
LCFF Budget Overview for Parents

Local Educational Agency (LEA) Name: Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita

CDS Code: 19 65136 1996263

School Year: 2021 – 22

 LEA contact information: Yelena Shapiro, Principal, E: yshapiro@oflschools.org, P: 661.429.4776

School districts receive funding from different sources: state funds under the Local Control Funding 
Formula (LCFF), other state funds, local funds, and federal funds. LCFF funds include a base level of 
funding for all LEAs and extra funding - called "supplemental and concentration" grants - to LEAs based 
on the enrollment of high needs students (foster youth, English learners, and low-income students).

Budget Overview for the 2021 – 22 School Year

This chart shows the total general purpose revenue Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita expects to 
receive in the coming year from all sources.

The total revenue projected for Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita is $20,340,151.00, of which 
$11,252,253.00 is Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF), $5,474,415.00 is other state funds, 
$3,613,483.00 is local funds, and $0.00 is federal funds. Of the $11,252,253.00 in LCFF Funds, 
$2,354,304.00 is generated based on the enrollment of high needs students (foster youth, English 
learner, and low-income students).
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LCFF Budget Overview for Parents

The LCFF gives school districts more flexibility in deciding how to use state funds. In exchange, school 
districts must work with parents, educators, students, and the community to develop a Local Control and 
Accountability Plan (LCAP) that shows how they will use these funds to serve students.

This chart provides a quick summary of how much Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita plans to 
spend for 2021 – 22. It shows how much of the total is tied to planned actions and services in the LCAP.

Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita plans to spend $17,807,488.00 for the 2021 – 22 school year. 
Of that amount, $3,346,000.00 is tied to actions/services in the LCAP and $14,461,488.00 is not included 
in the LCAP. The budgeted expenditures that are not included in the LCAP will be used for the following: 

General Fund Budget Expenditures that are not included cover a number of operational and business 
costs that include but are not limited to non-instructional salaries, additional duties for hourly staff based 
on student and/or LEA needs, management and vendor fees, rent, general expenses (i.e. taxes and 
licensing costs), business expenses (i.e. office supplies and technology), other student information 
system upgrades and data tracking improvements, and summer program and district administrative fees. 

Increased or Improved Services for High Needs Students in the LCAP for the 2021 – 22 
School Year

In 2021 – 22, Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita is projecting it will receive $2,354,304.00 based 
on the enrollment of foster youth, English learner, and low-income students. Opportunities For Learning - 
Santa Clarita must describe how it intends to increase or improve services for high needs students in the 
LCAP. Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita plans to spend $2,561,940.00 towards meeting this 
requirement, as described in the LCAP.

Total Budgeted 
General Fund 
Expenditures, 
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LCFF Budget Overview for Parents

Update on Increased or Improved Services for High Needs Students in 2020 – 21

This chart compares what Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita budgeted last year in the Learning 
Continuity Plan for actions and services that contribute to increasing or improving services for high needs 

students with what  Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita estimates it has spent on actions and 
services that contribute to increasing or improving services for high needs students in the current year.

In 2020 – 21, Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita's Learning Continuity Plan budgeted 
$1,797,300.00 for planned actions to increase or improve services for high needs students. Opportunities 
For Learning - Santa Clarita actually spent $1,987,105.00 for actions to increase or improve services for 
high needs students in 2020 – 21.
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$1,797,300 
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California Department of Education 
January 2021 

Annual Update for Developing the 2021-22 Local Control and 
Accountability Plan 

Annual Update for the 2019–20 Local Control and Accountability Plan Year 

Local Educational Agency (LEA) Name Contact Name and Title Email and Phone 

 
Opportunities For Learning -Santa Clarita 
 

Yelena Shapiro, Principal 
E: yshapiro@oflschools.org  
P: 661.429.4776 

The following is the local educational agency’s (LEA’s) analysis of its goals, measurable outcomes and actions and services from the 
2019-20 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP).  

Goal 1  

Credit completion towards graduation is accomplished through an overall reduction in absenteeism for all students. 

State and/or Local Priorities addressed by this goal:  

State Priorities: 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 
Local Priorities: Not Applicable 
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Annual Measurable Outcomes 

Expected Actual 

On average student digital attendance will be maintained at or above 
90% overall 

Student digital attendance was maintained at 98.76% for the 
2019-20 school year. 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard Chronic Absenteeism Reported: 

 

80% foster youth students who have been enrolled for at least 30 
days, will meet with their Student Advisor once a semester to 
ensure they are receiving resources needed inside and outside 
the center. 

94.12% of foster youth enrolled 30 days or longer met with their 
student advisor once a semester and received resources needed 
inside and outside the center. 

The charter aims to maintain current reclassification percentages 
at or above 20%. 

Of English Language Learners eligible for reclassification, 25% 
were reclassified 
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Expected Actual 

English learners will be offered additional designated and 
integrated specialized instruction and appointment times in ELD 
and Common Core State Standards in order to move toward 
reclassification. 

English learners were offered additional and improved 
specialized instruction in ELD and Common Core State 
Standards in order to move toward reclassification. 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard EL Progress Reported: 

 

The Charter's drop-out rates will be maintained or below 5.5% for 
High School and Middle School. 

2019-20 Middle school dropout rate = 0%.   
2019-20 High school dropout rate = 1.76%. 

The charter aims to maintain its suspension rates at or below 
1.5%. 

The Charter’s Suspension rate was maintained below 1.5%, ending 
the 2019-20 school year at 0% suspended. 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard Suspension Rate Reported: 
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Expected Actual 

EL students will be offered interventions such as Achieve 3000 to 
help aid their mastery of course materials. 

EL students were offered interventions such as Achieve 3000, 
Accelerated Math and Math Intervention Specialists to help aid their 
mastery of course materials.  Additionally, EL students work with a 
certified English Language Specialist on a weekly basis to further 
support core subject understanding. 40% of EL students completed an 
English or Math Intervention in the 2019-20 school year.  

For all students, student progression will be maintained at or 
exceed 83.5% overall. 

For all students, student progression averaged 90.57% overall. 
Subgroup Breakdowns:  
EL = 88.62% 
Low income = 87.22% 
Foster Youth = 92.26% 
Students with Disabilities = 86.36% 
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Actions / Services 

Planned  
Action/Service 

Budgeted  
Expenditures 

Actual Expenditures 

Maintenance, retention and recruitment of instructional staff. $1,907,733 $2,906,864.00 

Materials to improve student achievement and engagement includes but is not 
limited to:  

 Healthy food options that align with our Wellness Program   
 School spirit wear   
 Transportation assistance 

$31,795.55 $151,270.00 

Professional Development opportunities includes but is not limited to:   

 Professional development opportunities for our Instructional staff to 
ensure they provide individualized, standards-aligned instruction.  

 Professional development coaching for newly hired staff.   
 Content specific conferences/trainings  Staff training on Achieve 3000 and 

Accelerated Math 

$44,513.77 $31,555.00 

Student academic resources includes but is not limited to:   

 Online educational programs which include those that support EL 
reclassification  Course textbooks and materials   

 Textbooks   
 Student Activity Workbooks   
 Achieve 3000  
 Accelerated Math 

$158,977.75 $315,682.00 

Goal Analysis 

A description of how funds budgeted for Actions/Services that were not implemented were used to support students, families, teachers, 
and staff.   

The LEA did not identify any material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures for our 
actions/services.  The funds originally dedicated to Professional Development had to be reallocated due to the COVID pandemic 
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restricting the ability of staff to attend several in-person opportunities. These funds were re-distributed to give our students to participate 
in the LEA wellness program, and student academic resources such as Chromebooks. 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing the actions/services to achieve the goal. 

Successes: 
Through the full implementation of our actions/services listed for LCAP goal 1, the William S. Charter was able to meet its expected 
measurable outcomes.  Opportunities for Learning, William S. Hart increased its instructional staff in all learning centers by adding a 
Career Pathways Coordinator (CPC) to each site.  Each CPC was able to connect students to valuable resources related to the six 
career pathways by providing specific and relevant resources related to each student’s chosen career path.  As a result, students were 
more engaged in their education and were more focused on working toward their post-secondary goals.  Retention of our existing 
instructional staff has further strengthened the bond between student and teacher.  When students feel connected to their teacher, they 
regularly attend school and are more dedicated to reaching their academic goals.  Instructional staff attended dedicated professional 
development workshops to help them increase their effectiveness in working with students through proven instructional strategies, 
using data to drive decision-making and supporting students’ socio-emotional well-being.  Opportunities for Learning William S. Hart 
utilizes dedicated Intervention Teachers, Special Education Special Specialists, English Learner Specialists, and Math Intervention 
Specialist to further support our LCAP subgroup students by providing dedicated one on one specialized instruction to the students in 
these populations. 
  
To help ensure student success and connectedness with our school, the LEA implemented a new student incentive program to 
increase school spirit and participation.  We were able to increase and diversify our school spirit merchandise to help students feel 
more engaged with our school community.  We were able to assist students who were lacking in transportation options by providing 
TAP cards for the local bus system.  Our biggest challenge in this area was implementing a healthy lunch option to align with our 
Wellness Program.  There was a lot of red tape to navigate in getting this program set up including finding a cost effective, healthy food 
provider, getting the proper kitchen equipment set up in each learning center, obtaining health permits, and training staff on the proper 
handling/distribution of the school lunches.  While it took a few months to get everything in place, were to provide a healthy meal option 
to all students who need it.  Helping students meet one of their basic needs will help them better focus on school and help continue to 
reduce overall absenteeism.  
  
The LEA recognized that not all students learn the same way and decided to expand our curriculum offering by adding a digital platform 
called Edmentum.  Edmentum offers expanded course options and has read aloud and translation tools which provides additional 
support for English Learners and Students with Disabilities.  Additionally, the LEA continues to use Achieve 3000 to support English 
Learners and data from Renaissance Star testing to address specific intervention needs. 
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Through the full implementation of the actions/services within Goal 1, the overall effectiveness of this goal showed positive outcomes 
for this year.  The goal for this school year focused on maintenance, retention and recruitment of instructional staff, professional 
development opportunities, and providing student materials and resources that support achievement and engagement. 
Opportunities for Learning, William S. Hart has been able to meet or exceed the metrics identified to reduce chronic absenteeism 
through full implementation of our Actions/Services this year.  The overall effectiveness shows in the data below: 
 Student Progression: 90.57% 
 Digital Attendance: 98.7% 
 EL Specialized Instruction: Offered to all students as part of the ELD Master Plan 
 Dropout rate: 1.76% 
 Credit Completion of 5 or more units per month: 28.14% 
 EL Interventions: Offered to all students as part of the ELD Master Plan 
 Suspension Rate: 0% 
  
Due to increased qualified and highly trained staff, we were able to provide extensive support for student learning and 
progress.  Increased staff provided academic supports and interventions, one-on-one instruction, tutoring and targeted educational 
plans for English Learners and Students with Disabilities.  Additionally, having more staff created accountability within the professional 
community.  It directly affected an increase in attendance rates, student progression, and maintained low student dropout rates and 
suspensions. 
The new Healthy Lunch Program ensured that student’ fundamental needs were met, which allowed student engagement, participation, 
and attendance rates and academic progression to increase.  Additionally prior to COVID-19, increased transportation opportunities 
were increased student attendance and academic progression while lowering student dropout rates 
  
Challenges:  
Due to the COVID pandemic, we experienced the following challenges during distance learning: Professional Development 
opportunities were canceled due to travel complications, and the educators were not able to participate in planned conferences towards 
the end of the school year. Another challenge was the distribution of school lunches due to the fact school sites had to be closed due to 
state and county health orders, preventing students from accessing the wellness program to the extent the LEA had originally planned. 
Additionally, the LEA struggled in the last few months of the school year with student progression as a direct result of the COVID 
pandemic.  There was a transition period for both students and staff to adjust to a distance-learning format.  First, the LEA needed to 
determine which students needed technology in order to access online curriculum and teacher interactions from home.  From there it 
took time to acquire additional Chromebooks to distribute to those students.  Students had to adjust from meeting with their teachers in 
person to attending classes and teacher meetings via Google Hangouts. It was challenging for staff to maintain the same connection 
with students virtually as they had with the students in person during this transition.  Over time distance-learning became more 
comfortable for both students and staff.  
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Goal 2  

Students will receive support and instruction focused on social-emotional development in order to increase graduation rates and better 
prepare students for their post-secondary pathways 

State and/or Local Priorities addressed by this goal: 

State Priorities: 3, 5, 6  

Local Priorities: Not Applicable 

Annual Measurable Outcomes 

Expected Actual 

40% of students enrolled 30 days or longer will participate in 
extracurricular activities or complete a course designed to 
develop their social-emotional skills. 

42.7% of students participated in extra-curricular activities or 
completed a course designed to develop their social-emotional 
skills. 

The charter aims to increase its graduation rate average of 
60.55%, to meet ESSA requirements of having a graduation rate 
at or above 67% 

87.4% of seniors earned a diploma with us in the 2019-20 school year 
as reported by state released data in January 2021.  
2-year graduation rate average (2018/19 & 2019/20) = 71.8% 

The charter will host at least one senior specific event. The Charter hosted 2 senior events. The dates and title of 
these/this went are below: 

 Senior Social 11/1/2019 
 Senior Awards 1/31/20 
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Expected Actual 

The charter will host at least 4 family engagement events The Charter hosted 4 family engagement events. Dates and 
titles of each event are listed below: 

 Achievement Chats 6/12019-6/30/19 & 12/9/2019-12/19/2019 
 Back to School Night 10/29/19 & 10/30/19 
 FAFSA Workshop 10/10/19 & 11/6/19 
 Science Expo 10/23/19 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard Local Indicator Submitted: 

 

 

The charter will host a College and Career Fair. The charter hosted a College and Career Fair on 11/19/19. 

The Charter will offer parents and students Achievement Chats 
which will include academic progress updates and postsecondary 
planning with their teacher each semester. 

Achievement Chats 6/12019-6/30/19 & 12/9/2019-12/19/2019 
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Actions / Services 

Planned  
Action/Service 

Budgeted  
Expenditures 

Actual Expenditures 

Events for student success includes but is not limited to:   

 Graduations   
 Senior events   
 Award Banquets   
 School dances  Sports events  Charter-level  
 social events  
 Night school  Café nights 

$76,309.32 $142,898.00 

School programs including but not limited to:  

 Student groups (i.e. student leadership, etc.)  
 Sports programs (including transportation & equipment)  
 Experiential learning camps (including transportation)   
 Field trips (including transportation) 

$95,386.65 $142,898.00 

School programs including but not limited to:   

 Community events/outreach  
 Family engagement events   
 Back to school night/Open house 

$38,154.66 $29,863.00 

Goal Analysis 

A description of how funds budgeted for Actions/Services that were not implemented were used to support students, families, teachers, 
and staff.   

Due to the COVID pandemic, the LEA had to cancel all Spring School Programs including; Open House, Reclassification Ceremony, 
Prom, Pathways trips, our community events/outreach events, and Graduation Ceremonies.  This caused us not to be able to spend the 
budgeted expenditure for family engagement school programs.  The LEA utilized those funds for student engagement activities prior to 
school closures. 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing the actions/services to achieve the goal. 
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Successes 
Through the full implementation of the actions/services within goal 2, the overall effectiveness of this goal showed positive outcomes for 
this year.  The goal for this school year focused on events for student success and school programs to increase student and family 
engagement.  Opportunities for Learning, William S. Hart has been able to meet or exceed the metrics identified to increase graduation 
rates and better prepare students for their post-secondary pathways.  We have seen an increase in the number of students participating 
in extracurricular activities/courses to develop their social-emotional skills.  42.7% of students enrolled 30 days or more participated in 
these activities.  Students are feeling more connected to their school, and most students plan to graduate with us. 
  
Regular communication between teacher, parent, and student is instrumental to student success.  Therefore, the LEA holds teacher, 
parent, and student conferences called Achievement Chats every semester.  The Achievement Chats provide the opportunity for the 
team to discuss student goals, student successes, additional needed support, future course planning, and any parent concerns.  The 
LEA is committed to providing additional opportunities for student academic support and provides regular after traditional hours support 
through Homework Café and Saturday school.  Due to the COVID pandemic most of the events were implemented virtually. In the 
Spring, all achievement chats, Homework Cafes, Senior events etc. were attended digitally.  
  
Our increased focus on Senior Events have helped to increase our graduation rate this year by keeping students focused on completing 
the graduation requirements, providing them with intensive support for post-secondary planning, and celebrating educational 
successes.  Our final graduate count was higher than previous year and when average with the 2018-19 school year landed us above 
70%. Due to the COVID pandemic, the Senior events were virtual with impressive attendance.  
  
We saw an increase in student and family engagement in the 2019-20 school year.  The Achievement Chats created an environment of 
open communication with the student, parent, and educational team and provided a platform to plan and discuss educational goals 
unique to each student.  More students and families participated in student/family engagement events with the involvement of the 
student council.  Students were excited about the events they planned and promoted those events with their classmates and 
families.  These activities provided additional opportunities for student and parent commitment to social/emotional growth and student 
educational success. Although the COVID pandemic prevented in-person Achievement chats in the Spring, our educators still had 99% 
participation in virtual meetings with parents and students. 
  
Challenges: 
Due to the COVID pandemic we experienced the following challenges during distance learning:  Opportunities for Learning, William S. 
Hart is determined to provide meaningful events to help students succeed both academically and socially/emotionally.  The LEA places 
high value on our graduation ceremonies, which are normally held twice a year.  Prior to each graduation ceremony, the LEA hosts 
senior focused events to motivate students and celebrate their accomplishments.  These events include Senior Social, Senior Awards, 
FASFA Workshops, and Prom. Due to the COVID Pandemic, our spring events and graduation ceremony had to be cancelled.   
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The LEA values student and family engagement to enhance our students’ educational experience.  In March, due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, all originally intended contact Spring sporting events and all Spring Pathways trips had to be canceled.  The cancellation of 
these events left students without an outlet to release stress and eliminated a source for student social interaction.  The resulting day to 
day challenges and uncertainty of how long the pandemic would last caused student anxiety levels to increase.  The LEA struggled with 
finding balance between providing a smooth transition into distance learning and continuing to provide a social-emotional outlet during 
the abrupt shut down of in-person learning.  The main focus of the LEA had to be the transition into distance learning for the remainder 
of the 2019-20 school year.  Some Family Engagement events were canceled or transitioned into virtual events. The LEA saw 
decreased participation in the virtual events.  Families were in a state of transition themselves due to all of the challenges brought about 
by the pandemic and attending the virtual events was not a priority in the moment.   The DELAC Committee meetings continued in 
Spring, but had to be changed to virtual meetings as well. The LEA struggled with participation in both DELAC and School Site Council 
committees throughout the year.  The DELAC Committee has been a little more challenging than we anticipated with getting parent and 
student participation.  The LEA promoted the DELAC committee to its rather small EL population and tried to recruit parents and 
students, but there was not a lot of interest.  We plan to further promote this committee more during our EL Celebration in hopes to 
have a stronger parent and student presence next year and will promote School Site Council at future Back to School Nights and Open 
Houses in an effort to increase participation.  

Goal 3  

Students will receive support and instruction through individualized, rigorous curriculum and will be offered resources to positively affect 
their progression in core courses. 

State and/or Local Priorities addressed by this goal: 

State Priorities: 2, 4, 5, 7, 8 

Local Priorities: Not Applicable 
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Annual Measurable Outcomes 

Expected Actual 

The average distance of student scores from "standard met" on 
the 2020 ELA and math SBAC will be at the “Maintained” level of 
change or increased. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Senate Bill 98 and State law has 
suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 
Dashboard. Academic Indicator: No reports due to suspension of 
California’s English language arts and mathematic assessments. 

Students will be offered additional specialized support and 
instruction to aid in their progression and completion of core 
courses. 

Students were offered additional specialized support and instruction to 
aid in their progression and completion core course. 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard Local Indicator Submitted: 
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Teachers will be equipped to provide individualized, standards-
aligned instruction through access to Professional Development 
Coaches. 

Teachers were equipped to provide individualized, standards-
aligned instruction through access to Professional Development 
opportunities. 

Fall 2019 CA Dashboard Local Indicator Submitted: 
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Expected Actual 
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Expected Actual 

On average students will complete a minimum of 4 credits per 
core subject during the school year. 

On average, students completed the following number of credits per 
core subject during the school year: 
Math = 4 credits 
English = 4 credits 
Science = 5 credits 
Social Studies = 5 credits 

The charter will track and analyze Renaissance Star Scaled 
Scores and a baseline will be established. 

The Charter tracked and analyzed student Renaissance Star 
Scaled Scores data. Through analyzing data the charter 
identified the need to increase Lexile levels for all students.  

The metric that was developed is as follows: 
The Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for all 
students, as identified by benchmark assessments, through 
specialized instruction and interventions. By 2023-24, 60% of 
students will have an increase in Lexile growth. 

Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for English learners 
through specialized instruction and interventions. 

On average EL students had a 42 point Lexile increase from test 1 to 
test 2.  
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Expected Actual 

Access to individualized, rigorous curriculum will be increased by 
contracting out to develop, revise, adopt, adapt and/or create 
curriculum. 

Access to individualized, rigorous curriculum was increased by 
adding and/or revising the following courses in the course 
catalog: 

 US Gov 
 US History  
 World Geography 
 English 9 
 Health 
 Tech and Lit 
 Edmentum 

Actions / Services 

Planned  
Action/Service 

Budgeted  
Expenditures 

Actual Expenditures 

Education technology resources includes but is not limited to:   

 Software   
 Online educational programs and curriculum for all students   
 Technology   
 Chromebooks & Kindle’s   
 Data tracking software - EDI, student track, reporting, tableau, IT support 
 Edmentum & APEX 

$158,977.75 $300,612.00 

Curriculum maintenance and development includes but is not limited to:   

 Salaries   
 Contracts   
 Curriculum development and maintenance  
 Learning management system   
 Digital Platform migration and maintenance  
 Edmentum 

$31,795.55 $300,612.00 
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Goal Analysis 

A description of how funds budgeted for Actions/Services that were not implemented were used to support students, families, teachers, 
and staff.   

The LEA fulfilled its budget allocations for this goal. 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing the actions/services to achieve the goal. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Senate Bill 98 and State law has suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 
Dashboard. Academic Indicator: No reports due to suspension of California’s English language arts and mathematical assessments. 

 

Successes 

Through the full implementation of our actions/services listed for LCAP goal 3, the William S. Charter was able to meet its expected 
measurable outcomes.  The overall effectiveness of this goal was positive this academic year. The focus for this school year was on 
providing educational technology and the maintenance/development of the curriculum.  Opportunities For Learning, William S. Hart has 
met or exceeded the metrics identified to provide support and instruction to students through individualized, rigorous curriculum and 
were offered resources to positively affect their progression in core courses.  Through access to educational technology, students were 
able to acquire 21st century learning skills. The overall effectiveness of the above mentioned actions were proven through the following: 

 On average students completed four or more credits in each of the four core subjects.  The average core course completion was 
Math 4 units, English 4 units, Science 5 units, and Social Science 5 units. 

 On average EL students had a 42 point Lexile increase from test 1 to test 2.   

 Access to individualized, rigorous curriculum was increased by adding and/or revising the following courses in the course catalog: 
US Government, US History, World Geography, English 9, Health, Tech and Lit, and Edmentum.  These course additions to the 
catalogue-broadened course offering to students therefore expanding their progress towards graduation and post-secondary goals. 

Opportunities for Learning, William S. Hart implemented a new digital platform for curriculum called Edmentum.  This new digital 
platform allowed the LEA to expand its course offerings and provide additional academic support to our English Learner students and 
Students with Disabilities. The Edmentum program provides both read aloud and translation tools, which makes the curriculum more 
accessible to these student populations.  Teachers were provided professional development for Edmentum to help become completely 
comfortable with this new platform.  Additionally, Chromebooks were set aside for students who do not have access to technology at 
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home.  The LEA saw a need to more quickly identify students in need of academic interventions and implemented a weekly student 
tracker for the teachers to utilize intervention strategies on a weekly basis when needed.  

 

Challenges 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the state cancelled SBAC testing and suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 
2020 Dashboard.  Therefore, the LEA was not able to measure the average distance of student scores from "standard met" on the 2020 
ELA and math SBAC. 

The LEA has identified the need for a Certificate of Completion Track for Students with Disabilities who qualify and is still in the process 
of obtaining this curriculum.  Obtaining a Certificate of Completion curriculum has been challenging as we have found that we cannot 
simply modify our existing curriculum to accommodate this need.  The LEA wants to make sure it obtains the best possible curriculum 
for these students.  The following curriculum was revised to maintain Common Core State Standards: US Government, US History, 
World Geography, English 9, Health, Technology Literacy, and Edmentum. 

The LEA continued to utilize the Renaissance STAR program to assess and monitor students in Reading and Mathematics. 
Instructional staff was able to identify students in need of additional interventions. However, due to the COVID pandemic, the LEA was 
unable to administer the final session of Renaissance STAR testing. After the first and second session, struggling students were 
provided with additional instruction through Achieve 3000, Accelerated Math and tutoring appointments with the Math Intervention 
Specialist.  Additionally, Students with Disabilities worked one-on-one with the Special Education Specialist, and English Learners 
worked one-on-one with the English Learner Specialist for additional academic support.  Due to the COVID pandemic, students in 
special populations continued to meet with Specialists one-on-one digitally.  

 

Annual Update for the 2020–21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 
The following is the local educational agency’s (LEA’s) analysis of its 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan (Learning 
Continuity Plan). 
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In-Person Instructional Offerings 

Actions Related to In-Person Instructional Offerings 

Description 
Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Action 1: Students will have access to fully credentialed teachers to help aid their 
progression in core courses 

$200,000 
$536,732 Y 

Action 2: Benchmark Assessments and Interventions - Charter aims to increase 
overall Lexile growth, through specialized instruction and interventions, which include 
RenStar, Achieve 3000, Freckle, Math Intervention Specialist, and Tutoring and Cafe 
nights. 

$148,000 

$123,311 

Y 

Action 3: Safety measures such as PPE to ensure compliance with State and local 
reopening protocols. 

$5,000.00 
$17,116 

Y 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for in-person instruction and 
what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

The LEA fulfilled its budget allocations for Actions 1 and 3.  The LEA anticipates meeting the budget allocation for Action 2 by the end 
of the 2020-21 school year. 

Analysis of In-Person Instructional Offerings 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing in-person instruction in the 2020-21 school year. 

Successes 

The LEA was successful in implementing distance learning. The LEA provided classroom based instruction virtually where students met 
with their Independent Study teachers in small cohorts, and small group instruction classes met in virtual classrooms. Teachers and 
students successfully interacted with each other throughout the day.  Students received real-time academic support, asked questions 
and engaged with other students.  Teachers tracked weekly student progress and assigned interventions when needed.  Students 
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received additional support via additional instructional appointments with their teacher, the Math Intervention Specialist, and other 
instructional support staff when needed.  Students were also able to successfully meet with their Special Education Specialist and EL 
Specialist to receive specialized services in a virtual format. Teachers communicated with parents on a regular basis through email, 
phone calls, Remind, Google Meet, and texts to share student progress and address any concerns as they arose.  The LEA facilitated 
targeted interventions when students were experiencing struggles with progression and attendance.  

Another success was the continued Course Level Assessments throughout distance learning and the re-implementation of the 
Renaissance STAR testing in the 2020-21 school year. The LEA maintained high participation in all three sessions throughout the 
year.  The LEA is currently administering ELPAC testing in-person, one-on-one assisted by the English Language Specialist.  

The LEA had some success with addressing learning loss with virtual appointments across the entire spectrum of services provided by 
the LEA.  Students met in small cohorts with their teachers where teachers reviewed student work, assessed unit mastery and assigned 
personalized academic interventions when needed.  Additional virtual EL and SPED appointment opportunities were available for 
students who needed additional support.  In person assessments were conducted by the School Psychologist, School Nurse, Special 
Education Specialist, and EL Specialist with proper COVID-19 safety protocols in place.  The LEA continued to follow its Child Find 
policy which states, “Students with a suspected disability will be identified in accordance with Child Find and the SST (student study 
team) will continue to conduct screenings to address student learning needs and to ensure that referrals to consider special education 
are appropriate. SST will evaluate students through data-based student needs and work to develop a set of program support 
alternatives and selecting alternative accommodations and adaptations most appropriate to the individual student.”  Center 
Coordinators and other support staff frequently called students to assess the needs and welfare of families and provided additional 
resources when needed. 

The LEA successfully addressed safety concerns by following all CDC and LA County of Public Health Department protocols including 
mandatory masks, social distancing measures, plastic barriers, symptom checks, COVID-19 Task Force implementation, and reduction 
of number of students on campus.   Additional safety measures were implemented including the following:  

-Temperature checks and COVID-19 symptom checklists will be conducted prior to entering the school site for staff, students, and 
visitors. Visitors to the center will be kept to a minimum.  

-All staff will wash their hands every hour.  

-Multiple hand sanitizing stations are set up throughout the school site for staff, students and visitors.  

-Teaching Staff will clean their areas at the beginning and end of every day. When students physically return they will clean student 
areas at the end of each student session.  

-Support staff will clean high traffic areas multiple times per day.  

-Janitorial services with enhanced cleaning will be provided twice a week. 
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Challenges:  

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic restrictions, the LEA was not able to implement in-person cohorts during the 2020-21 school year. One 
challenge with the distance-learning format was an initial decrease in student engagement and participation in their independent study 
appointments as well as their Small Group Instruction classes. Teachers often struggled with getting a hold of their students and 
parents/guardians during school hours.  In the distance-learning format, students preferred working very late at night instead of during 
traditional school hours.  The COVID-19 restrictions also prevented the LEA from offering any in-person instructional appointment 
opportunities for EL, SPED, and homeless students; however, additional virtual applications were provided.  If in-person instruction had 
been allowed to resume, the LEA would have faced challenges with space and social distancing requirements.  The LEA would have 
had to sort students into very small stable groups in order to comply with reduced capacity and social distancing requirements. 
Additionally, student schedules would have been modified in order to allow all students to attend at least one in-person instruction 
session per week.  Staff would have been tasked with extensive cleaning of the student areas in between each small stable group 
session.  There was a slight challenge with administering Benchmark Assessments during distance learning.  Due to the number of 
students that needed to be assessed and the distance-learning format, the LEA had to train and utilize support staff to assist with the 
administration and proctoring of the Benchmark Assessments. Teachers needed to balance the assessment administration with 
providing academic support to students during the testing window, and required additional assistance from the support staff in order to 
accomplish this.   
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Distance Learning Program 

Actions Related to the Distance Learning Program 

Description 
Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Action 1: Professional Development- Instructional staff will attend professional 
development opportunities to better support them with the challenges of distance 
learning. 

$225,000 
$239,876 

Y 

Action 2: Broad course of Study: All students will have access to a broad course of 
study (digital and textbook/paper) that is CCSS, NGSS, and CCR aligned in the 
following subjects: English, Science, Mathematics, and Career Technical Education. 

$100,000 
$78,941 

Y 

Action 3: Technology: Regularly inventory and replacement of Chromebooks and 
other technology needs to support student accessibility and Distance Learning / 
Hybrid model 

$10,000 
$17,068 

Y 

Action 4: WIOA Career Pathways - Identify and track the WIOA career pathway of 
each student, and provide opportunities for exposure to those industries through 
qualified school personnel and student events. 

$100,000 
$158,360 

Y 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the distance learning 
program and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

The LEA fulfilled its budget allocations for Actions 1, 3, and 4.  The budgeted funds for Action 2 were based on a regular school year.  
The COVID-19 pandemic forced the LEA to switch its primary curriculum to an online platform, Edmentum, and the LEA did not need to 
purchase its regular amount of textbooks and Student Activity Workbooks (SAWS) for the 2020-21 school year.  Some of the funds 
from Action 2 were diverted to Action 3 to provide Chromebooks and other technology for students to access the online curriculum at 
home. 
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Analysis of the Distance Learning Program 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing each of the following elements of the distance learning program in the 
2020-21 school year, as applicable: Continuity of Instruction, Access to Devices and Connectivity, Pupil Participation and Progress, 
Distance Learning Professional Development, Staff Roles and Responsibilities, and Support for Pupils with Unique Needs. 

Successes 

Since the Edmentum online curriculum was already in use prior to the pandemic, the LEA experienced success with increasing its use 
for distance learning.  The LEA continued to offer its traditional textbook and independent study printed units to students who needed 
an alternative to the online curriculum platform. The LEA kept student cohorts small to provide more individualized support and 
personalized targeted academic interventions to address learning loss, continuity, and sustainability.  The LEA continued to provide 
additional supports to EL and Special Education student populations virtually.   Students with Disabilities continued to receive their SAI 
(Specialized Academic Instruction) minutes, counseling minutes and other services by meeting with their Special Education Specialist, 
the School Psychologist, and the Paraprofessionals virtually. The SPED team offered alternatives to virtual services through phone 
calls if internet accessibility is an issue. IEP meetings were conducted virtually and/or through phone calls with all necessary 
stakeholders. Special Education Specialists and School Psychologists continued to review IEPs regularly and upon enrollment to 
evaluate the need for records review, modification of services and readiness for success on state assessments, including CAASP and 
ELPAC assessments. Special Education Specialists continuously evaluated services for students with disabilities to make certain all-
necessary and appropriate supports are in place for maximum student achievement. In alignment with IDEA, the LEA also continued to 
implement Child Find as a way to identify and evaluate students who may need special education or related services. English Learner 
Specialists continued to provide integrated and designated instruction virtually by way of SIOP model language lessons, utilization of 
SDAIE strategies, facilitation of Achieve 3000 to improve literacy and delivery of iLit curriculum designated specifically for English 
language acquisition.  At the start of the 2020-21 school year, the school psychologist resumed all necessary testing in-person at the 
school sites when needed, exercising social distancing and all safety precautions outlined by the CDC and CDE.  

The LEA ensured all students would be able to access their education virtually by providing the necessary access to devices and 
connectivity such as Chromebooks and hotspots to any student who expressed a need throughout the school year.  Coaches were 
available during office hours to help students and staff with technology issues and the LEA’s IT vendors, Alltech and EDI, had a hotline 
to further assist with any issues that arose.  The Center Coordinators and other support staff were physically at the school sites every 
day to distribute technology and curriculum materials. 

The LEA did everything possible to maintain a high-quality level of education for the students.  Students kept their same school 
appointment schedules, were given the option of utilizing either the online curriculum or the traditional textbook and paper curriculum, 
and were able to access additional instructional support, such as tutoring, through virtual platforms such as Google 
Hangouts.  Additionally, Small Group Instruction classes were delivered in a hybrid model format via Google Classroom with direct 
instruction being delivered through live Google Meet class sessions. All lessons were recorded to address learning loss if students are 
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not able to attend. This model included a blend of both asynchronous and synchronous online learning. Synchronous learning is the 
kind of learning that happens in real time. During the course of study, teachers provided materials for reading, lectures for viewing, 
assignments for completing, and exams for evaluation, and students had the ability to access and satisfy these requirements within a 
flexible time frame. 

The LEA continued to hold teachers and students accountable to the same standards, even in distance learning.  Teachers tracked 
student participation, progress, and attendance through daily trackers.  Students were expected to complete a minimum of four units 
per school month, working four to six hours daily in order to stay on a viable path towards academic progress and graduation.  Trackers 
were used to identify students who were struggling with participation and academic progress, and teachers implemented and 
documented targeted interventions such as parent phone calls/emails truancy letters, extra appointments, mandatory Homework Cafes, 
extra tutoring opportunities, Assistant Principal outreach, conferences, academic and/or behavioral contracts, home visits, unit 
chunking, and strategic planning/goal setting.  Students had access to virtual one-on-one appointments for tutoring with the Area 1 
Teachers and/or Math Intervention Specialist.  School Counselors provided support to all students by video chatting and with phone 
calls to ensure students were engaged and to increase participation.  The Counselors followed up with seniors and Foster Youth 
students to provide an additional layer of support.  When students missed classes or appointments, teachers and/or support staff 
reached out to the students and parents to ascertain if there were any needs and to communicate expectations.  Parents were 
connected to their child’s progress through Family Sensei in Edmentum and Parent Portal in StudentTrac.  Teachers were supported by 
their administrators through weekly virtual check in meetings and virtual professional developments. 

Regular monthly Leadership meetings were held virtually to ensure continuity and fidelity to the program and instructional model with a 
focus on student success. The Principal and APs met weekly to address center needs and issues, policy changes, and necessary 
adjustments to promote student and staff success. Coaches met with teachers individually on a regular basis to provide coaching 
opportunities, support, and resources targeting virtual instruction, and addressing student needs. Coaches provided PDs and PLCs 
focused on digital curriculum (Edmentum), Google Classrooms, student engagement, learning loss, and technology. Multiple 
professional development training was provided to all instructional staff to assist them in transitioning from in-person instruction to 
virtual instruction. Additionally, the LEA offered staff a wide variety of Professional Development including; Conference in a Day, Google 
Suites, technology workshops, curriculum training.  Instructional staff successfully learned how to become virtual teachers, provide 
instructional, emotional, and motivational support in a virtual platform utilizing Google Hangouts and Google Meet. The LEA provided 
ongoing professional development to assist instructional staff with identifying and supporting student emotional and mental well-being. 
The LEA’s service provider, Partners in Special Education, provided professional development to help staff better support students 
through crisis. Additionally, instructional staff learned how to submit student work digitally. The Counselors added virtual group cohort 
opportunities, such as but not limited to, a Four-Year College Bound Cohort. The LEA created a COVID-19 Taskforce, which consists of 
the following staff members; Center Coordinators, Lead Center Coordinators, Assistant Principals, Principal. The Taskforce is 
responsible for student safety in the centers, as well as communicating with the Health department in the case of infection. 

Additionally, instructional support staff led virtual student groups in order to provide additional opportunities for student engagement. 
Instructional support staff in charge of file compliance learned how to process student enrollment paperwork and student work in a 
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completely digital format. Because of the need to cancel in person sports, the Sports Advisor learned about virtual sports teams and 
recruited/supported students with this new sport’s platform. Center Coordinators and the Enrollment and Outreach Specialist continued 
to reach out to families through phone calls for check-ins and encourage connection and engagement. Additionally, center coordinators 
cleaned frequently touched surfaces, conducted temperature checks, and completed a COVID-19 symptoms checklist for all who enter 
the school sites. The Center Coordinators and the instructional support staff distributed school lunches following minimal touch safety 
protocols. 

  

Challenges 

Despite having a plan in place for returning to in-person instruction, the LEA was not able to implement this plan due to state and 
county restrictions. The biggest challenge the LEA faced was keeping students engaged in virtual learning.  It is more difficult for the 
teachers to monitor students and keep them engaged through a computer screen than it is to do in person.  There was an increased 
number of phone calls, text messages, and emails to parents and students for missed virtual appointments and make up 
assignments.  Some EL and special education students really struggled to get through the curriculum even with additional virtual 
appointments and added supports. Even though the LEA provided all the same support digitally as in-person learning (Math 
Intervention Specialist, tutor support, English Language Specialist, Special Education Teacher, Post-Secondary Counselors, School 
Psychologist, Intervention Specialist, coaches), it was still challenging to engage students in special populations and maintain the same 
progression.  

  

The virtual CTE programs were implemented with excellent participation in the construction program, but the LEA has struggled to 
promote the nursing program. While the LEA successfully transitioned the WIOA program to a digital program, it struggled with student 
engagement and participation. Even though staff continued to communicate often with students and parents, the LEA struggled to 
maintain the same standards of student progression compared to in-person learning. Although COVID restrictions still prevent in-person 
learning, the LEA has successfully implemented COVID policies and procedures in all school sites. All school sites have successfully 
prepared for in-person learning, and the COVID taskforce has been successfully developed and regularly participates in Professional 
Developments specific to COVID rules and regulations. The LEA still finds it challenging to engage all stakeholders despite 
implementing every safety precaution as outlined by the CDC and providing digital platforms for engagement.  

  

The LEA did not experience any challenges with providing professional development opportunities to staff as all professional 
developments were provided in a virtual format.  The LEA did not have any challenges with providing technology to support students' 
needs.  The LEA worked in partnership with its IT service provider to procure additional Chromebooks and always had enough 
inventory to meet student demand. 
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Pupil Learning Loss 

Actions Related to the Pupil Learning Loss 

Description 
Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Action 1: iLit - Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for English learners 
through specialized instruction and interventions. 

$1,500 
$1,822.14 Y 

Action 2: Ed Tech Platforms - Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for 
Students with Disabilities (SWD) through specialized instruction and interventions 
using data analysis via our Ed Tech services. 

$1,800 
$12,813 Y 

Action 3: EL Individualized Support and Instruction - EL students will have access to 
individualized support through English Language Specialists to help aid their mastery 
of common core state standards 

$140,000 
$104,962 Y 

Action 4: SWD Intervention Support and Instruction - SWD students will have access 
to individualized support through Special Education Specialists to help aid their 
mastery of common core state standards. 

$200,000 
$236,116 Y 

Action 5: Foster Youth Services - Foster youth students will meet with their Post-
Secondary Counselor once a semester to review academic performance/ progress, 
post-secondary plans, workforce opportunities and monitor their progress in a 
socially-emotionally developing course and/or activity. 

$180,000 

$101,780 Y 

Action 6: Professional Development - Annual Professional Development will be 
provided to English Language Specialists to keep them up-to-date on current policies 
and practices targeting Learning Loss. 

$70,000 
$42,537 Y 

Action 7: Professional Development - Annual Professional Development will be 
provided to Special Education Specialists to keep them up-to-date on current policies 
and practices targeting Learning Loss. 

$80,000 
$37,010 Y 
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A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for addressing pupil learning 
loss and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

 The LEA fulfilled its budget allocations for Actions 2 and 4.  The LEA anticipates meeting the budget allocations for Actions 1, 3, and 6 
by the end of the 2020-21 school year.  The budget allocation for Action 5 will not be met due to unexpected long-term leaves from 2 of 
the 3 Post-Secondary Counselors.  The services were still provided to all students by the remaining Post-Secondary Counselor during 
the unexpected absences.  The budget allocation for Action 7 was based on the costs to attend in-person professional 
developments.  The COVID-19 pandemic caused all professional developments to be offered in a virtual platform, which eliminated the 
majority of the cost.  Some of these funds were diverted to Action 4. 

Analysis of Pupil Learning Loss 

A description of the successes and challenges in addressing Pupil Learning Loss in the 2020-21 school year and an analysis of the 
effectiveness of the efforts to address Pupil Learning Loss to date.  

Successes 

In the 2020-21 school year, the LEA successfully administered all three Renaissance STAR sessions digitally with over 95% 
participation. Obtaining this raw data allowed teachers to determine student achievement and learning loss and provide the necessary 
supports. Additionally, the LEA conducted in-person ELPAC testing, which allowed all students to test one-on-one with an English 
Language Specialist.  In order to combat pupil-learning loss the LEA implemented the following strategies:  Homework Cafes, 
individualized plans focused on student needs and gaps, and chunking units and tasks to set realistic goals. The LEA successfully 
conducted semesterly Achievement chats through virtual meetings with 95% participation.  The LEA further addressed learning loss, 
especially with student populations most at risk for learning loss by providing face-to-face interactions virtually across the entire 
spectrum of services the LEA provides. The LEA provided Chromebooks to all students that expressed a need and hotspots were 
provided for internet access. Smaller cohorts provided opportunities for more individualized support and ability for personalized targeted 
academic interventions. Teachers and staff focused on student engagement and academic progress of at least four units per month 
through tracking, consistent and frequent communication.  Students were offered additional instructional support with tutoring 
opportunities through Google Hangout with Instructional Support staff and/or the Math Intervention Specialist, and additional open 
tutoring hours were available to students who needed additional academic support.  School Counselors supported all students, 
especially seniors and our Foster Youth population with phone calls and video chatting to ensure students were engaged to increase 
participation, make academic progress towards graduation, and discuss post-secondary education plans. Resources and support were 
offered virtually to our Foster Youth and low-income students by school counselors with virtual appointments and phone chats. All 
teachers and Instructional Support staff followed up with students daily who missed virtual or phone appointments and classes. Staff 
reached out to parents weekly to communicate expectations of participation. Parents were connected to the progress of their child via: 
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Family Sensei (Edmentum) and Parent Portal (StudentTrac) to increase stakeholder involvement and offer immediate accessibility to 
student academic progress.  The LEA developed supplemental materials (i.e. guided notes) to fill in learning gaps and provide 
additional content support in SGI classes. The SGI teachers developed virtual collaborative partner and group assignments. In order to 
bridge the gap between previously learned and new material, SGI teachers began lessons with a short review of previous materials and 
all teachers set specific task-oriented goals and/or pacing guides to meet classroom and independent learning requirements. 

Instructional Coaches provided teachers professional development related to distance learning and provided resources, Edmentum 
curriculum training, PLC’s, technology training in Google Meet, Google Chat, Google Voice, Google Classroom, Jamboard, document 
cameras, recording sessions, hosting live virtual meetings and leading virtual discussions as well as instructional best practices focused 
on addressing learning loss and effective distance learning practices.  The Coaches met with teachers weekly to address student 
academic issues and concerns and to brainstorm innovative solutions.  Instructional staff offered teacher office hours and tutoring 
sessions, and hosted interactive lessons and sessions with individual students and small groups of students.  The English Language 
Learner Coach and our service provider, Skyrocket, provided EL trainings for iLit, Reclassification, RFEP monitoring and ELPAC 
Testing.  Additionally, the EL Specialists and English Language Learner Coach had regular PLC meetings. 

To better support pupils with unique needs, students were able to choose between our digital curriculum, Edmentum, and our traditional 
textbook/paper curriculum, depending on which format better supported that student’s unique needs. The LEA’s unduplicated student 
populations received additional support, modifications, and accommodations with both curriculum options through specialized 
instructors, EL Specialists for English Language Learners, and Special Education Specialists (SES) teachers for Students with 
Disabilities. Additionally, Small Group Instruction classes with direct instruction and more instructional support were offered to students 
who have unique needs. EL Specialists continued to hold biweekly appointments with their students to model language and processes, 
and to ask and answer questions with students in need of English language support virtually and by phone.  Additionally, EL Specialists 
had additional office hours on Fridays to support students on an individual basis. EL Specialists maintained strong relationships with 
their students and their parents/guardians. EL Specialists communicated with the family continuously providing updates on student 
progress. By moving to the distance learning platform, students were able to utilize the online English Edmentum courses which provide 
many tools and resources to support the development of the second language, i.e. an audio component that reads texts to the student 
as well as a built-in translator and guided notes. i.Lit (English curriculum) was offered to English learners to better address their 
academic needs. EL Specialists continued to develop and implement an Academic Learning Plan for each English Learner student to 
identify and target specific learning and language needs. The Academic Learning Plans (ALPs), were used to document which distance 
learning strategies were being used across all content areas to accelerate English learners' acquisition of English and academics. New 
learning strategies used to support EL students in core subjects like science, math, and history included, structured conversation 
practice, use of video/audio tools, discussion boards in Google Classroom using sentence starters, use of oral presentation/response 
applications like Flipgrid or screencast-o-matic to develop both oral and written skill development across content areas, teacher voice 
overs for directions and modeled activities. EL Specialist appointments also included goal setting, pacing recommendations, and 
scaffolding support for curriculum accessibility. EL Specialists resumed ELPAC in-person initial testing. The LEA continued all efforts 
and procedures for re-classification. RenStar assessments were used and testing was conducted in small virtual cohorts with the EL 
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Specialist proctoring testing sessions with modified time limit extensions. Each month the Enrollment Specialist received a list of EL 
students and homeless/foster youth students who have not been successfully engaging with instructional staff in order to assess the 
additional need and resources for these students. Additionally, the Enrollment Specialist reached out to any student/family that teachers 
and other staff have identified as being unable to reach or in need of additional resources.  

Challenges 

All staff consistently communicated with and reached out to their students, but it was still challenging for special populations to engage 
and participate in distance learning. Special populations need the face-to-face, in-person interaction with their teacher in order to better 
connect with the instructional material and stay focused.  Many students in our special populations need constant refocusing and 
reassurance when they are engaging with material and virtual interactions just do not have the same impact as in-person interactions 
do.  Additionally, teachers often struggled with connecting to students and parents/guardians during school hours.  The LEA found that 
in the distance-learning world, students' productivity hours do align with traditional school hours.  Students prefer to work digitally late at 
night which makes it more challenging to get help in the hours they are trying to complete schoolwork.  These challenges do not exist 
as much when students are physically required to be at the school site during regular school hours.  

Analysis of Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being 

A description of the successes and challenges in monitoring and supporting mental health and social and emotional well-being in the 
2020-21 school year. 

Successes 

The LEA successfully administered needs assessment surveys to all stakeholders throughout the year as evidenced by average 
participation rates of 45% from students, 28% from parents and 98% from staff. Staff had continuous access to the Employee 
Assistance Program which is a free resource that provides access to counselors/therapists as well as resources pertaining to stress 
management, child and elder care, parenting support, special needs help, mental health, and overall wellness. School leadership 
supported staff with frequent check-ins to brainstorm solutions to challenges as they came up. In partnership with its HR vendor, 9dot, 
ongoing information about employees’ rights and COVID-19 benefits were communicated to all staff.  Many staff members self-reported 
as having accessed this service during the pandemic and found it to be very helpful.  Additional self-care workshops focused on mental 
health and emotional well-being such as virtual yoga/Pilates, meditation, cardio boxing, and dance classes were offered on a weekly 
basis. In collaboration with the PSE vendor, many support services were provided including a few of the following; counseling support 
of students and families, child care services, tutor support, psychologist and counseling services, and child abuse reporting, 
consultations and training, Social emotional support for staff members, Counseling support for parents and families who are struggling, 
Tutoring support for general education and special education students who are having difficulty completing schoolwork at home, 
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Behavior support for families dealing with difficult behaviors at home, Child abuse reporting consultation and training, Mindfulness 
training for staff and students, Child care resources.  Students and staff who accessed these resources reported feeling more 
connected to school and better equipped to deal with challenges of the pandemic. 

Additional COVID-19 related professional developments included: Diversity and Inclusion information, suicide awareness and 
prevention, and crisis training to ensure that at promise youth are supported due to the impacts of COVID-19 on the school community, 
resources for staff on how to support and work with students with exceptional needs during COVID-19 closures. These professional 
developments were offered via Regional In-Service meetings, center meetings and Professional Learning Communities.  Teachers 
reported a greater comfort level in supporting their students. 

The LEA also hosted pupil events to encourage and nurture relationship building, goal setting, and celebrating pupil accomplishments 
(OFL Game Days, OFL Community Service Events, OFL Career Chats, OFL Senior Cohort, OFL Grad Bash & OFL Senior Awards). 
Additional offerings included: physical fitness and emotional wellbeing (virtual yoga), study skills, and homework cafe.  Students 
reported that while they still missed personal interactions with classmates, they felt less alone and were grateful for being able to have 
these virtual interactions. 

  

Challenges 

Due to the COVID pandemic, the LEA was unable to provide staff with professional development opportunities that focus on trauma 
informed care and mental health (Red Cross Psychological First Aid Certificate Red cross Psych First Aid Certificate or through 
Partners for Special Education and/or Skyrocket vendor that offers SPED and teaching and learning PDs and SPED consultations). 

The LEA facilitated student groups to support the mental health and social and emotional well-being of pupils (Partners for Special 
Education/ SEL Muttigree Curriculum) but only 2% of the student population participated.  The LEA is exploring the reasons why 
students chose not to access these supports in order to improve participation in future offerings. 

Analysis of Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing pupil and family engagement and outreach in the 2020-21 school year. 

Successes 

During distance learning the LEA continued to provide the same unique services normally provided but in a virtual format as evidenced 
by teachers, counselors, EL Specialist, SES teachers, paraprofessionals, Math Intervention Specialist, and tutors continuing to conduct 
their weekly appointments through virtual meetings, by phone, and in-person according to the modified schedule plan.  Students were 
still expected to comply with the terms of the Master Agreement, which include: completing a minimum of four academic units of work 
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(equivalent to four credits) each academic month (four-week learning period) and attending bi-weekly appointments with instructional 
staff.  The LEA was able to reach an average of 77.27% Monthly Student Progress during distance learning.  Staff followed-up with all 
students who missed appointments and classes by phone, email, text, and Remind.  Families were able to sign up for Family Sensei 
(Edmentum) and Parent Portal (StudentTrac) which allowed them to track their student’s academic progress in real time and provide an 
added layer of support to their child’s success.  Instructional staff utilized a student tracker on a weekly basis to monitor student 
attendance, academic progress, and student engagement. Tiered re-engagement strategies were implemented for students that were 
absent from distance learning and/or in-person instruction for 60% of the instructional days in a school week.  Because of these efforts 
the LEA’s chronic absenteeism is only at 9.1% for the 2020-21 school year.  Additionally, the Center Coordinator and the Enrollment 
and Outreach Specialist made periodic phone calls to all families as a wellness check in to increase connection to the school 
community and engagement (bilingual support will be used when needed).  Students and families expressed appreciation for the 
outreach and really felt like their school cared about them beyond just academics.  Notice of school events were posted on school 
websites in both English and Spanish.  School Messenger was used for mass communication purposes with mass emails, texts, and 
robo calls in order to facilitate effective communication with all stakeholders.   

Achievement chats were held each semester, or as part of the intervention plan for pupil learning loss. Achievement Chats included all 
stakeholders and required parent engagement in student progress. 96% of students and parents/guardians participated in the 
semesterly Achievement Chats.   Each month the Enrollment Specialist received a list of EL students and homeless/foster youth 
students who had not been successfully engaging with instructional staff in order to assess the additional need and resources for these 
students.  Additionally, the Enrollment Specialist reached out to any student/family that teachers and other staff had identified as being 
unable to reach or in need of additional resources.   Truancy letters were mailed monthly to communicate attendance, participation, and 
academic progress expectations.  Assistant Principals reached out through multiple methods if other re-engagement had not been 
successful. Virtual and in-person conferences were scheduled and an academic plan for success was established in collaboration with 
the participating stakeholders.  “We miss you” postcards were sent as a follow up step.  Home visits were made by Assistant Principals 
and other support staff as a final tier in the attempt at re-engagement.  All of these efforts contributed to our low Chronic Absenteeism 
rate of 9.1% FAFSA workshops, Resume Building, WIOA events and Career Chats, a Reclassification event, and other school 
celebrations were conducted in Google Meets.   

  

Challenges 

While events to encourage school community and increase engagement were held virtually, the LEA struggled with lower family 
participation rates particularly with Back to School Night, and Open House.  The Enrollment Specialist attempted to organize community 
outreach events through Google Meet and Zoom, but this proved to be more challenging without the ability to organize in person 
events. 
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While the LEA continued its outreach and community engagement efforts by attending community meetings, hosting community 
meetings (virtually), attending virtual round table events, and providing updated digital collateral and handouts to the community in the 
native languages geared to their demographics, the results were not in alignment with the effort put forth. 

Analysis of School Nutrition 

A description of the successes and challenges in providing school nutrition in the 2020-21 school year. 

Successes 

The LEA successfully provided the school meal program to students in need.  As a non-classroom based charter school, we were not 
required to provide school meals during distance learning as students are temporarily not on campus for 2 or more hours in a school 
day. The LEA temporarily suspended school lunches during distance learning as a result of the Stay-At-Home order for COVID 
19.  When the COVID emergency occurred, the School Lunch Program was fairly new to our schools and very few students were taking 
the school meals at that time.  In an effort to reduce food waste, the LEA decided to temporarily suspend school meals.  With the need 
to continue in a distance-learning model, the LEA has decided to make available five days’ worth of meals every week to students 
expressing a need. The once weekly delivery date was communicated to students, and students were able to pick up their weeks’ worth 
of meals at the school site while all safety and precautions were exercised.  School lunches were available to any student who needed 
one during distance learning.  Weekly participation varied 40% to 100%, and everyone who wanted a meal was provided with a meal.  

  

Challenges 

Due to the COVID pandemic, the LEA was unable to implement the onsite daily meal program and fewer students accessed this 
program during distance learning.  Food waste was experienced during the lower participation weeks, but the LEA wanted to make sure 
to have enough weekly lunches available to any student who needed them.   

Additional Actions and Plan Requirements 

Additional Actions to Implement the Learning Continuity Plan 
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Section Description 
Total 
Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

School Nutrition Action 1: School Lunch Program - The LEA will offer a 
healthy lunch option to ensure students have access to at 
least one nutritious meal per day once students physically 
return to the school sites on the modified/hybrid plan 

$40,000 

$19,558 

Y 

Mental Health and Social 
Emotional Well Being  

Action 2:  Social-Emotional and Mental Wellbeing - The LEA 
will provide opportunities to facilitate engagement in school 
programs like mental health groups for staff and students, 
homogeneous cohorts, sports, and counselling support  

$136,000 

$120,871 

Y 

Pupil and Family Engagement 
and  Outreach  

Action 3: Enrollment Specialist support toward student re-
engagement and family outreach  

$60,000 
$34,281 

Y 

Interventions Action 4: Intervention Trackers - The LEA will implement 
intervention trackers to identify and monitor student 
attendance, academic progress and targeted interventions. 

$100,000 
$103,951 

Y 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and budgeted expenditures for the additional plan 
requirements and what was implemented and expended on the actions. 

 The total budgeted funds for School Nutrition were based on the anticipation of returning to in-person instruction at some point during 
the school year.  Due to state and county health orders, the LEA remained in a distance-learning platform for the entire school 
year.  Fewer students accessed the LEA’s School meals during distance learning.  The LEA anticipates spending the total budgeted 
funds for Mental Health and Social Emotional Wellbeing by the end of the 2020-21 school year.  The LEA over-estimated the cost for 
Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach, some of those funds were diverted to Interventions. 
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Overall Analysis 

An explanation of how lessons learned from implementing in-person and distance learning programs in 2020-21 have informed the 
development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP. 

The LEA learned several things as a result of implementing distance learning in the 2020-21 school year which has helped shape the 
development of goals and actions in the 2021-24 LCAP.  For instance, just because mental health groups and support are offered, does 
not mean students will access those resources.  The LEA will be focusing on finding ways to increase participation in future mental 
health offerings which is reflected in LCAP Goal 3, Metric 4: Mental Health Awareness and Participation, and will be supported through 
Action 3: Social-Emotional Learning.  This metric and action will reframe the way the LEA offers and promotes mental health support by 
embedding more support into fun group activities.  The LEA hopes to remove the stigma students feel by joining a “mental health” 
group.   The LEA further learned how impactful the COVID 19 pandemic was on its Foster Youth population and will be further 
increasing support to keep these students engaged in school and focused on their futures, which is reflected in LCAP Goal 1, Action 4: 
Foster Youth and Homeless Service. This action will ensure our Foster youth and Homeless students meet with their Post-Secondary 
Counselor once a semester to review academic performance/ progress, post-secondary plans, workforce opportunities and monitor 
their progress in a socially-emotionally developing course and/or activity.   

Additionally, the LEA learned that middle school students need additional attention and academic support and will be forming a middle 
school PLC. The LEA will also be offering a middle school small group instruction class.  This is reflected in LCAP Goal 3, Action 4: 
Middle School Professional Learning Community.  This action will ensure middle school teachers are receiving professional 
development specifically for supporting middle school teachers and are collaborating with other middle school teachers to develop 
meaningful instructional practices for middle school students.  Additionally, middle school students will benefit from being able to attend 
a direct instruction class.   

An explanation of how pupil learning loss continues to be assessed and addressed in the 2021–24 LCAP, especially for pupils with 
unique needs. 

The LEA will continue to assess pupil-learning loss through Ren Star testing, teacher tracking, and an annual Comprehensive Needs 
Assessment. Students who are not making adequate academic progress will be assigned to small group instruction classes and/or 
additional academic interventions.  A greater focus will be placed on enrolling students with disabilities into science small group 
instruction classes, as this is an area of struggle for this population.  This is evident in our LCAP Goal 1, Metric 3, Action 6. Additionally, 
the LEA will be providing professional development for the Special Education Specialists and Paraprofessionals to better support these 
students with the science curriculum.   The charter aims to improve its ELA Renaissance Star average lexile scores and maintain or 
improve its Math academic performance as indicated by past internal benchmark assessments for the English Learner, Low Income, 
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Foster Youth and Students with Disabilities populations through specialized instruction and interventions which include RenSTAR, iLit, 
Math Intervention Specialist, Tutoring and Cafe nights.  This is evident in our LCAP Goal 2, Metrics 1, 2, and 3, Actions 2, 4, 5, and 
7.  Increasing student participation in mental health offerings will also help students improve in their academic progress.  When 
students are given the tools to deal with stress and anxiety, they are better able to focus on academics.  This is addressed with our 
LCAP Goal 3, Metric 4, Action 3. 

A description of any substantive differences between the description of the actions or services identified as contributing towards 
meeting the increased or improved services requirement and the actions or services implemented to meet the increased or improved 
services requirement. 

Other than ELPAC testing, the LEA did not provide any in-person learning.  SBAC and FITNESSGRAM testing were canceled. Student 
engagement in special populations has declined despite the LEA’s continued efforts. 

Overall Analysis of the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan  
A description of how the analysis and reflection on student outcomes in the 2019-20 LCAP and 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan have informed the development of the 21-22 through 23-24 LCAP. 

Based on Data released by the State in January 2021 Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita had a 87.4% one year graduation rate 
and a 71.8% two year average reported, which is a 15.4% increase over the prior year’s two year average.  Based on this success, the 
LEA will keep focusing on this area in the 2021-24 LCAP.  This area is addressed in Goal 3, Metric 1, Action 2, which focuses on 
providing continued strategic planning and academic support to seniors.  Ren STAR data was utilized to analyze Lexile Growth in ELA 
and showed that there was a 59% increase in Lexile Growth for EL students.  Based on this success, the LEA will continue its efforts to 
support EL students through LCAP Goal 1, Metric 5, Actions 1, 3, and 5, which includes the iLit EBI, specialized support from EL 
Specialists, and continued professional development for the EL Specialists.   RenSTAR data was also utilized to analyze Student 
Growth Percentage (SGP) in math.  Only 49.1% of students met the expected SGP of 40.  The LEA is addressing this need in Goal 2, 
Metrics 2 & 3, Actions 1 & 2, which provide additional math support through fully credentialed teachers, Math Intervention Specialists, 
tutoring, cafe nights, and interventions.  Additionally, LEA is implementing a new EBI based math digital curriculum to offer more 
student accessibility and support. The LEA’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment in conjunction with the COVID pandemic revealed the 
need to provide additional services to engage foster youth and homeless students in the school community.  FY/Homeless Math SGI 
enrollment was at 37%, and only 1 is utilizing an A-G planning guide.  Therefore, the LEA is increasing its participation goal for these 
populations. Goal 1, Metric 4, Action 4 specifically addresses this need. Foster youth and Homeless students will meet with their Post-
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Secondary Counselor at least once a semester to review academic performance/progress, post-secondary plans, and workforce 
opportunities and monitor their progress in a socially-emotionally developing course and/or activity.  When appropriate, Foster Youth 
students will be enrolled in a Math SGI class to increase academic support and improve course mastery.  Through the Comprehensive 
Needs Assessment, the LEA identified the overall need for increased mental health offerings, 23.58% of students reported experiencing 
anxiety.  The LEA further recognizes an even greater need for increased mental health offerings within the special populations of the 
Foster Youth, Homeless, low in-come, and English Learners. Therefore, the LEA is focusing its efforts on increasing participation in the 
mental health offerings for these special populations. Goal 3, Metric 4, Action 3 addresses Mental Health offerings to all students.  The 
LEA will focus on promoting Mental Health services to its special populations through teachers, EL Specialists, Special Education 
Specialists, and Post-Secondary Counselors.  The transition from in-person instruction to distance learning made it very clear to the 
LEA that students and families in our special populations need extra support in maintaining student progress, staying connected to 
school and having a clean and safe school environment.  Goal 4, Metrics 1 and 4, Actions 1, 4 and 5 focus on these 
issues.  Semesterly Achievement Chats with instructional staff, parents/guardians, and students are vital for all stakeholders to 
collaborate on academic goals, post-secondary educational planning, and find ways to better support individual student learning and 
progress.  When students are part of this process, they are more connected to school and committed to academic success.  Utilizing 
school messenger, social media, google voice, and Remind to advertise and message stakeholder events will increase student and 
parent participation, especially once we are able to return to in-person stakeholder engagement events.  The LEA recognizes that many 
students, especially in our special populations; do not have a quiet, clean and/or safe space outside of school to complete 
schoolwork.  Provide students with well-maintained and safe learning facilities that support student learning will be accomplished 
through the implementation and oversight of the School Safety Plan. 
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Instructions: Introduction 
The Annual Update Template for the 2019-20 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) and the Annual Update for the 2020–21 
Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan must be completed as part of the development of the 2021-22 LCAP. In subsequent years, 
the Annual Update will be completed using the LCAP template and expenditure tables adopted by the State Board of Education. 

For additional questions or technical assistance related to the completion of the LCAP template, please contact the local COE, or the 
California Department of Education’s (CDE’s) Local Agency Systems Support Office by phone at 916-319-0809 or by email at 
lcff@cde.ca.gov. 

Instructions: Annual Update for the 2019–20 Local Control and Accountability Plan 
Year 

Annual Update 
The planned goals, state and/or local priorities, expected outcomes, actions/services, and budgeted expenditures must be copied 
verbatim from the approved 2019-20 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP). Minor typographical errors may be corrected. 
Duplicate the Goal, Annual Measurable Outcomes, Actions / Services and Analysis tables as needed. 

Annual Measurable Outcomes 

For each goal in 2019-20, identify and review the actual measurable outcomes as compared to the expected annual measurable 
outcomes identified in 2019-20 for the goal. If an actual measurable outcome is not available due to the impact of COVID-19 provide a 
brief explanation of why the actual measurable outcome is not available. If an alternative metric was used to measure progress towards 
the goal, specify the metric used and the actual measurable outcome for that metric. 

Actions/Services 

Identify the planned Actions/Services, the budgeted expenditures to implement these actions toward achieving the described goal and 
the actual expenditures to implement the actions/services.  

Goal Analysis 

Using available state and local data and input from parents, students, teachers, and other stakeholders, respond to the prompts as 
instructed. 

 If funds budgeted for Actions/Services that were not implemented were expended on other actions and services through the end 
of the school year, describe how the funds were used to support students, including low-income, English learner, or foster youth 
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students, families, teachers and staff. This description may include a description of actions/services implemented to mitigate the 
impact of COVID-19 that were not part of the 2019-20 LCAP. 

 Describe the overall successes and challenges in implementing the actions/services. As part of the description, specify which 
actions/services were not implemented due to the impact of COVID-19, as applicable. To the extent practicable, LEAs are 
encouraged to include a description of the overall effectiveness of the actions/services to achieve the goal. 

Instructions: Annual Update for the 2020–21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 

Annual Update 
The action descriptions and budgeted expenditures must be copied verbatim from the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance 
Plan. Minor typographical errors may be corrected. 

Actions Related to In-Person Instructional Offerings  
 In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to in-person instruction and 

the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 

 Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for in-person instruction and 
what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Analysis of In-Person Instructional Offerings 

 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 
the successes and challenges experienced in implementing in-person instruction in the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. If in-
person instruction was not provided to any students in 2020-21, please state as such. 

Actions Related to the Distance Learning Program 
 In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to the distance learning 

program and the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 

 Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the distance learning 
program and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  
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Analysis of the Distance Learning Program 

 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 
the successes and challenges experienced in implementing distance learning in the 2020-21 school year in each of the following 
areas, as applicable:  

o Continuity of Instruction,  

o Access to Devices and Connectivity,  

o Pupil Participation and Progress,  

o Distance Learning Professional Development,  

o Staff Roles and Responsibilities, and  

o Supports for Pupils with Unique Needs, including English learners, pupils with exceptional needs served across the full 
continuum of placements, pupils in foster care, and pupils who are experiencing homelessness 

To the extent practicable, LEAs are encouraged to include an analysis of the effectiveness of the distance learning program to 
date. If distance learning was not provided to any students in 2020-21, please state as such. 

Actions Related to Pupil Learning Loss 
 In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to addressing pupil learning 

loss and the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 

 Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for addressing pupil learning 
loss and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Analysis of Pupil Learning Loss 

 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 
the successes and challenges experienced in addressing Pupil Learning Loss in the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. To the 
extent practicable, include an analysis of the effectiveness of the efforts to address pupil learning loss, including for pupils who 
are English learners; low-income; foster youth; pupils with exceptional needs; and pupils who are experiencing homelessness, 
as applicable. 
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Analysis of Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being 
 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in monitoring and supporting Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being of 
both pupils and staff during the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. 

Analysis of Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach 
 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges related to pupil engagement and outreach during the 2020-21 school year, including implementing 
tiered reengagement strategies for pupils who were absent from distance learning and the efforts of the LEA in reaching out to 
pupils and their parents or guardians when pupils were not meeting compulsory education requirements or engaging in 
instruction, as applicable. 

Analysis of School Nutrition 
 Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in providing nutritionally adequate meals for all pupils during the 2020-21 school 
year, whether participating in in-person instruction or distance learning, as applicable. 

Analysis of Additional Actions to Implement the Learning Continuity Plan 
 In the table, identify the section, the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures for the additional actions and the estimated 

actual expenditures to implement the actions, as applicable. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 

 Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the additional actions to 
implement the learning continuity plan and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Overall Analysis of the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 
The Overall Analysis prompts are to be responded to only once, following an analysis of the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan. 

 Provide an explanation of how the lessons learned from implementing in-person and distance learning programs in 2020-21 
have informed the development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP.  

o As part of this analysis, LEAs are encouraged to consider how their ongoing response to the COVID-19 pandemic has 
informed the development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP, such as health and safety considerations, distance 
learning, monitoring and supporting mental health and social-emotional well-being and engaging pupils and families. 
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 Provide an explanation of how pupil learning loss continues to be assessed and addressed in the 2021–24 LCAP, especially for 
pupils with unique needs (including low income students, English learners, pupils with disabilities served across the full 
continuum of placements, pupils in foster care, and pupils who are experiencing homelessness).  

 Describe any substantive differences between the actions and/or services identified as contributing towards meeting the 
increased or improved services requirement, pursuant to California Code of Regulations, Title 5 (5 CCR) Section 15496, and the 
actions and/or services that the LEA implemented to meet the increased or improved services requirement. If the LEA has 
provided a description of substantive differences to actions and/or services identified as contributing towards meeting the 
increased or improved services requirement within the In-Person Instruction, Distance Learning Program, Learning Loss, or 
Additional Actions sections of the Annual Update the LEA is not required to include those descriptions as part of this description. 

Overall Analysis of the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan 
The Overall Analysis prompt is to be responded to only once, following the analysis of both the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 
Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan.  

 Describe how the analysis and reflection related to student outcomes in the 2019-20 LCAP and 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan have informed the development of the 21-22 through 23-24 LCAP, as applicable. 

 
California Department of Education 
January 2021 
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Local Control and Accountability Plan 
The instructions for completing the Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) follow the template. 

Local Educational Agency (LEA) Name Contact Name and Title Email and Phone 

Opportunities For Learning - Santa Clarita Yelena Shapiro/Principal 
E: yshapiro@oflschools.org 
P: 661.429.4776 

Plan Summary 2021-22 

General Information 
A description of the LEA, its schools, and its students. 

 
Educational Philosophy: 
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Opportunities For Learning provides educational opportunities for those students most at-risk of reaching adulthood without the knowledge, skills, and 
attributes required to enjoy productive and fulfilling lives. The OFL learning centers offer students an opportunity to recover academically and get back on 
track to receive a high school diploma. Additionally, our learning centers provide an education that increases students’ options upon graduation for either 
post-secondary learning or entering the professional market. 

Educational Program: 

The paramount goals for Opportunities For Learning are: (i) to offer a comprehensive learning experience under the Common Core State Standards to 
students, (ii) to identify students who are not being served in the traditional public school system and provide them educational services: and (iii) to help 
students become self-motivated, competent, lifelong learners. The program also strives to provide pupils and parents expanded education choices within 
California’s public school system. We believe that students should be involved in the planning and implementation of their own educational program in 
order to take responsibility for their own lives. Our program is designed so that students work within an educational environment in which they learn best, 
thereby avoiding boredom and frustration. Through the use of standards-based assignments broken into manageable units, students receive immediate 
feedback and continuous encouragement that will build success and lead to great self-confidence. In addition, the academic and behavioral standards to 
which students are held, help develop self-discipline and productive work habits. Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic the LEA provides digital and virtual 
accommodations. Digital curriculum was added to the LEA’s already existing curriculum. Students are provided with virtual teacher appointments, virtual 
tutoring support as well as additional support for our special population groups through virtual appointments with EL Specialists, SES teachers, 
paraprofessionals, and Math Intervention Specialists. Students who lack technology are provided with Chromebooks and hot spots in order to provide 
equitable access to instruction. Multiple opportunities are provided for social emotional learning, including workshops and group meets that address 
mental health. 

Reflections: Successes 
A description of successes and/or progress based on a review of the California School Dashboard (Dashboard) and local data. 

Senate Bill 98 suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 California School Dashboard (CA Dashboard). Therefore, the data 
displayed is a combination of Local Indicators, Data released by the CDE in January 2021 for Graduation Rates and College/Career Measures, 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment Findings (CNA) and Internal Data. 

OFL - William S. Hart identified multiple areas of success. The LEA maintained low Chronic Absenteeism levels with continued use of the following 
strategies: teachers are required to track student attendance daily and address absenteeism with immediate interventions. Assistant Principals are 
actively involved in monitoring student trackers for accountability and transparency. Leadership ensures immediate interventions and addresses 
challenges with attendance. A more robust truancy policy is in place to specifically address chronic absenteeism for students with disabilities. 

A major success for the LEA has been the significant increase in graduation rate.  The LEA was able to have a graduation rate of 87.4% which was a 
substantial increase from the prior year.  This graduation rate was above the state average and an increase of 31.3%.  The following intervention are 
being implemented: Tracking, monitoring, & intensive Individualized support for seniors for strategic planning and academic progress - These include 
Parent/Student Conferences focused on Achievement chats and strategic planning, Assistant Principal and Student Advisor tracking of 12th graders' 
progress every month, 170 units meeting with SA & Teacher, Senior cohorts (Teams) - these students meet with Student Advisor and Intervention 
Specialist (together) 2 times per month to motivate each other to work and for support/tutoring, and Mentorships - pairing one senior with one instructional 
staff.  
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OFL - William S. Hart has been able to keep suspension rates extremely low.  Any academic and behavioral issues are regularly addressed with 
academic and behavioral contracts involving the student, parent, and teacher. Tier interventions are used to redirect behavior and every effort is made to 
incorporate positive interventions and consequences. Intervention plans were collaboratively developed and implemented in the 2020-2021 school year.  
The addition of Intervention Teachers at most learning centers have helped address, support, and improve academic achievement and progress for 
struggling students.  

The LEA is proud to report 62.5% of English Learners are making progress towards English Language proficiency.  EL students are provided 
individualized support from the English Language Specialist. English Language Specialists track EL student progress monthly, which has positively 
helped OFL- William S. Hart to surpass the levels of measurement goals that we set, including the reclassification goals. EL student population is 
provided extra support through English Language Specialists who work with EL students on their language development at extra appointments. The EL 
specialists provide mini-lessons targeting each student’s development and level incorporating support in performance tasks involving reading, writing, 
listening, and speaking Common Core State Standards. The English Language Coordinator continues to provide professional development opportunities 
to the EL Specialist focused on student support and best practices. EL provides updated information to the special education department to ensure all 
goals are streamlined.  

 

College and Career Readiness continues to be an area of growth, however, the LEA was able to improve this metric by increasing prepared students by 
7.8% and increasing Approaching Prepared by 5.7%.  School Counselors and Career Path Coordinators have been working more closely with students 
on identifying college and career goals, planning specific courses of study to support these goals, and providing additional college and career events.  A 
greater emphasis has been placed on A-G planning, and additional CTE course offerings have been added. 

 

OFL - William S. Hart utilized data from RenSTAR to determine Lexile Growth in English Language Arts. The data shows growth for each student group 
where data was available.  The English Learner population showed the largest overall increase at 59%. Although students who enroll in the program are 
usually behind in credits and behind in grade-level concepts the LEA improved the opportunity gaps in both reading and writing.  Placing students in direct 
instruction courses where they can receive differentiated lessons and one-on-one help from an English teacher. OFL - William S. Hart has implemented 
the English digital curriculum that offers more student accessibility and support.  Teachers are regularly participating in English curriculum dives and 
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assessment analysis. Chunking and scaffolding Professional Learning Communities continue to be offered. The addition of an Instructional Coach 
position supports and improves instructional practices in English and offers coaching opportunities. OFL - William S. Hart addresses educational gaps in 
skills and standards upon enrollment (multiple grade levels behind) with targeted skill and standards interventions in small group instruction classes, using 
RenSTAR data to guide instructional practices, incorporating achievement chats with parents and students every semester, promoting small group 
instruction class attendance, and offers additional instructional support and accesses evening courses or Homework Cafe.  OFL - William S. Hart also 
enlisted additional support staff to focus on Response to Intervention and tier 1 and 2 intervention strategies for students with disabilities and English 
Learners. OFL-WSH uses and follows the Child Find process to locate, identify and evaluate struggling students who are currently enrolled by using 
universal screening tools such as RenSTAR Scores, Student Success teams, Academic Interventions, and referrals to Special Education evaluations. 

 

 

Another success for the LEA is core course completion by its EL student population.  The Comprehensive Needs Assessments showed EL students are 
completing more core course units than the general student population.  

 

This success is attributed to the additional support provided by the EL Specialist and increased enrollment in SGI classes.  These students meet with their 
EL Specialist every week to receive additional support with English language development as well as support and tutoring with course work. 
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Reflections: Identified Need 
A description of any areas that need significant improvement based on a review of Dashboard and local data, including any areas of low 
performance and significant performance gaps among student groups on Dashboard indicators, and any steps taken to address those areas. 

Senate Bill 98 suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 California School Dashboard (CA Dashboard). Therefore, the data 
displayed is a combination of Local Indicators, Data released by the CDE in January 2021 for Graduation Rates and College/Career Measures, A 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment Findings (CNA) and Internal Data 

 

Math continues to be OFL - William S. Hart's greatest area of need.  RenSTAR data was utilized to analyze Student Growth Percentage (SGP).  Only 
49.1% of students met the expected SGP of 40.  OFL - William S. Hart is implementing a new math digital curriculum that might offer more student 
accessibility and support. Special Education teachers work with students with disabilities to ensure IEP goals align with common core standards. During 
student appointments, teachers are expected to specifically address progress towards IEP goals. All students with disabilities must be enrolled in a math 
class throughout the year.  Math intervention specialists have been strategically assigned student appointments. Teachers are regularly participating in 
math curriculum dives and assessment analysis. Chunking and scaffolding Professional Learning Communities will continue to be offered. Students will 
have additional Math Lab opportunities during Homework Cafe.  OFL - William S. Hart will address educational gaps in skills and standards upon 
enrollment (multiple grade levels behind) with targeted skills and standards interventions in small group instruction classes, using RenSTAR data to guide 
instructional practices, incorporating achievement chats with parents and students every semester, promoting small group instruction attendance, utilizing 
Math Intervention Specialists to offer intensive one on one support of targeted standards, and offering additional instructional support and access during 
evenings (Homework Cafes). OFL - William S. Hart will enlist additional support staff to focus on Response to Intervention and tier 1 and 2 intervention 
strategies for students with disabilities. There are no significant performance gaps between subgroups and all students. 

2019 College/Career Indicator Outcomes 
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2020 College/Career Indicator Outcomes

 

While the LEA did show improvement in the College and Career Readiness metric, it continues to be an area of need. The percentage of students on an 
A-G graduation planning guide and are taking AP-level courses and examinations can be improved. The nature of our program in accepting all students 
with the majority being those who are over-age and under-credit makes this metric a challenge. Students who are behind in credits tend to choose to 
either go into the workforce after high school or attend a community college. However, OFL William S. Hart offers an A-G path to all students. Offering 
College Tours and Service Learning trips as well as mandating regular strategic planning and goal setting with teachers and/or Student Advisors, and 
expanding college/career events will be used to improve this area of need. The LEA has created a specifically designated position, Career Pathways 
Coordinator, to provide and engage students in college and career readiness, through career chats, WIOA inclusion, career fairs and community 
outreach. We are offering a CTE specific course based on social media marketing and construction. We will be offering more career-focused electives 
through our Edmentum platform. We continue to offer ERWC (Expository Rhetoric Writing Course) which will offer students an English class option 
focused on rigor writing and rhetorical skills that can help them with course work across the curriculum. An additional component of our orientation 
incorporates A-G planning that facilitates intentional conversations concerning student goals and objectives. During achievement chats 
(progress/academic and strategic planning held twice a year) we review and reevaluate student A-G planning and career goals and objectives. There are 
no significant performance gaps between subgroups and all students.  
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While there was increased Lexile Growth in English Language Arts for all student groups where data was available, there is an opportunity gap with our 
Foster Youth students who only showed an overall 3% increase.  Although students who enroll in the program are usually behind in credits and behind in 
grade-level concepts the LEA improved the opportunity gaps in reading and writing. OFL-William S. Hart uses and follows the Child Find process to 
locate, identify and evaluate struggling students who are currently enrolled by using universal screening tools such as RenSTAR Scores, Student 
Success teams, Academic Interventions, and referrals to Special Education evaluations. Offering additional instructional support and access to evening 
courses (Homework Cafe) gives Foster Youth and students in socioeconomically disadvantaged homes opportunities to work while completing 
coursework. This added flexibility allows students to provide financial stability for themselves or their households while consistently receiving academic 
support and resources. Additionally, school nutritional meals and snacks are provided to ensure socioeconomically disadvantaged students have the 
sustenance required to be successful academically.  

 

OFL-William S. Hart’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed Students with Disabilities need to increase core course completion. Educators work 
collaboratively with students to create clear goals and expectations for core course completion. Students are increasing one-on-one appointments with 
their Independent Study teacher. Independent Study teachers are expected to create strong social emotional connections with students to address 
additional student supports. Independent Study teachers attended two Professional Developments in the 2020-2021 focused on providing specific support 
to SWD populations, specifically in core courses. Additional support hours, including night school and Saturday school, are provided to the SWD 
population. Paraprofessionals are participating in SGI classrooms to increase support for SWD students. 

LCAP Highlights 
A brief overview of the LCAP, including any key features that should be emphasized. 

 
OFL - WSH Charter will be working toward closing the achievement gap between student groups in the 2021-22 LCAP year through a number of strategic 
efforts. Much of our focus in the upcoming year will be geared toward combating learning loss and accelerating learning for our students due to the 
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impacts of COVID-19 in the 2020-21 school year. Many of our targeted metrics will show growth and improvement over this past year. OFL - WSH is 
focusing on increasing graduation rates. The primary drivers will be accountability, student engagement, and meeting graduation requirements. Educators 
will be accountable for achievement chats (progress and strategic planning meetings), student progress trackers, and senior trackers. Trackers will be 
shared with a community of educators including teachers, English Language Specialist, Special Education teachers, student counselors, and leadership 
to ensure all seniors are held accountable for completing their educational path. Students are held accountable to many educators, with consistent 
progress monitoring and reflection. If a student is getting off track, specific interventions are set in place.  Based on the needs of the student, extra 
appointment times, intensive tutoring sessions, specific SGI placement, Student Study Team, extra appointments with Counselors, Academic contracts, 
resource connections, and/or conferences will be implemented. Students will attend achievement chats, senior activities and homework cafes to 
encourage engagement in school and a willingness to commit to goals and expectations. Parent involvement with achievement chats creates open 
communication between student, parent, and educator. We are increasing these achievement chats to twice a year and are promoting increased 
participation. Student counselors will work with students on targeting career and educational paths multiple times a year instead of just once. The 
counselors will increase their meetings with seniors to ensure students in meeting goals and objectives to graduate in a timely and intentional manner. 
Career Pathways Coordinators work exclusively on post-high school pathways. The new position provides students with tools and resources unique to 
students’ post-high school goals and objectives. Additionally, The California Science Test (CAST) will be an area of focus for the William S. Hart charter 
this year and we will put efforts and strategies in place to ensure the best possible outcomes. The Charter is highly focused on increasing/maintaining our 
participation rate for all 8th and 12th graders taking the CAST and increasing the percentage of students at level 3 of standards met for CAST in the 2020-
21 school year. percentage of students at level 3 of standards met for CAST.  Through the Performance Indicator Review (PIR) identification process the 
charter was identified as having a grad rate for their students with disabilities (SWD) under 68%. The charter is excited to now offer SWD a certificate of 
competition which has now been Board approved. With this new offering, we hope to see more of our SWD take advantage of this offering and we see an 
increase in our graduation rates for our SWD with this newly added avenue toward achieving their high school diploma. 

Comprehensive Support and Improvement 
An LEA with a school or schools eligible for comprehensive support and improvement must respond to the following prompts. 

Schools Identified 
A list of the schools in the LEA that are eligible for comprehensive support and improvement. 

Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita 

Support for Identified Schools 
A description of how the LEA has or will support its eligible schools in developing comprehensive support and improvement plans. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, state law has suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 Dashboard and any LEA identified for 
CSI in the 2019-20 year will stay on CSI until the CA Dashboard is released.  LEAs may not move off CSI until the CA Dashboard is released to 
determine if they have a graduation rate average above 68% and majority of their performance indicators are not in the red and orange to trigger them for 
CSI or TSI.  OFL - Santa Clarita plans to continue its efforts outlined in our 2020-21 SPSA throughout the 2021-22 academic school year in order to move 
out of CSI identification for the 2022-23 academic school year. 
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Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita was identified for Comprehensive Support and Improvement (CSI) due to our 2-year graduation rate average of 
being below the 68% threshold set forth by ESSA and the state in 2019. Since then we have actually improved our graduation rate average to be above 
68% landing us at 71% as of January 2021, but due to the suspension of the dashboard we were unable to move off CSI identification. The purpose of 
our plan is to reflect upon current practices and adjust our program practices in order to increase our graduation rate even higher and improve our Math 
Performance and College/Career preparedness.  Our reflection process includes sharing CA Dashboard Performance indicator data results from the Fall 
2019 release with all stakeholders and collaboratively establish program practice goals based on the following indicators: 
 College/Career - Based on Data released by the State in January 2021 Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita had the following rates for 

preparedness on the CCI indicator reported: 13.9% Prepared which was a 7.8% increase over the Fall 2019 data reported, 20.5% Approaching 
Prepared which was a 5.7% increase over the Fall 2019 data reported and 65.5% Not Prepared which was a 13% decline over the Fall 2019 data 
reported.  

 Graduation Rate - Based on Data released by the State in January 2021 Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita had a 87.4% one year graduation 
rate and a 71.8% two year average reported, which is a 15.4% increase over the prior year’s two year average. 

 Math SBAC - Our school received an orange ranking in this category on the Fall 2019 CA Dashboard. Fall 2019 CA Dashboard: 124.3 points below 
standard, which was a decline of 3.1 points over the previous year. 

 
Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita used the CA Dashboard results from the Fall 2019 release and our 2020-21 Comprehensive Needs 
Assessment. Data and findings from the CA Dashboard and Comprehensive Needs Assessment were analyzed with stakeholders to find root causes and 
determine the school’s needs for a continuous school improvement. Our CSI plan was updated using this data and subsequent analysis, including the 
identification of evidence-based interventions and resource inequities identified for implementation.  Through the implementation of our 2020-21 CSI plan, 
we increased our 2-year graduation rate to 71.8% and our 1-year graduation rate for 2019-20 was 87.4%, and our College/Career Preparedness 
increased by 7.8%. Therefore, Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita will continue with the established goals because they have proven to be 
successful.  All interventions implemented will be evaluated grounded on evidence-based research with moderate to strong findings. 
 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment Findings: 
The following observations were noted based on the data: 
 Our EL and students with disability require more time and more specialized support to complete tasks and generally score lower than our general 

education students. (English course completion) 
 Our students with disability had the largest percentage of students in level 1 compared to general education students (students with disability, 63.64% 

and general ed., 23.56%) (English SBAC) 
 SPED students needed more time to complete units and therefore the overall course even with the specialized SPED support available to them. (Math 

course completion) 
 None of our 11th grade “students with disability” population surpassed Level 2 in SBAC math testing with most of our population testing at Level 1 

(83.87%) and then at Level 2 (16.13%).  
 The 2018-19 grad rate was 56.1%. The following year, 2019-2020, increased to 85.3% with no significant gaps in special populations. 
 There is a lack of stakeholder engagement in both parent and student groups. The LEA provided over 40 extracurricular programs with consistently 

low participation. There is a gap between interest and attendance. 
 Within the 36% absenteeism rate for Middle School students, 78% of chronically absent students are socially disadvantaged students. 
 Special populations are at a higher percentage of dropout rate than all students. 4.48% for all students. 6.3% for Students with Disabilities, 5.53% 

FRMP, 5.36% for English as a Second Language 
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 23.58% of students stated they were experiencing anxiety. 23.91% of parents said their student needed mental health support, but only, 6 students 
participated in the mental health group provided by the LEA.                                         

 SBAC Math scores were the lowest in every testing year for all students and for FY/LI students. Overall Math proficiency was only 7.9%. 
 SBAC math scores were below the goal for our Foster Youth & Low Income students 
 Our EL students have shown to complete more core courses in 2019-2020 than the general student population. 
 Our charter is meeting the reclassification goals. The students are performing in the lower range in Star Ren Reading scaled scores than the 

qualifying reclassification scores.  
 The percentage of EL students that met or exceeded state standards in ELA (16%) was lower than that of all students (38%). (SBAC English) 
 The percentage of EL students that met or exceeded the state standard in Math (8%) was slightly higher than that of all students (6%). (SBAC Math) 
 Foster Youth & Low Income students are not engaged in our College & Career Resources & Offerings 
 Our EL and students with disabilities have the largest disadvantage when using various technology platforms. 
 While SWD completed English, Math and History courses at a higher rate than average, they completed Science courses at a rate of 0.39 less than 

average. 
 0% of SWD met or exceeded the standard on SBAC Math assessment 
 SWD dropped out of English 12A, English 12B and Biology B SGI classes at higher rates than average. (English and science course completion) 
 Chronic Absenteeism can cause EL and SPED students to fall behind in the classroom and prevents completion of the class. 
 The presence of a specialized Para educator in the classroom provides more timely support to special population students. 
 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment Root Cause Analysis Findings: 
 SWD English SBAC Root causes 
 Our students with disabilities have learning gaps related to their specific disabilities that may affect their ability to comprehend English concepts at the 

same level as a general education student. 
 SWD English SBAC Measurable Outcomes 
 At least 10% of students with disabilities will move from level 1 to level 2 by completing English courses during the academic year to strengthen 

English comprehension skills. 
 SWD Math SBAC Root Causes 
 11th grade “Students with disability” population may be unfamiliar with accessibility features built into the testing construct. 
 When students come to us with barely passing grades in Math, such as a grade of "D", we do not make them retake the course, so students may have 

never mastered content.  
 Tech in Testing helps student "cram" for test, but doesn't necessarily address lack of mastery  
 There is a big push to get students to show up and test, but not necessarily a big push for them to try their hardest (some students may not care if 

they know it's not graded or that they won't have to take it again).  
 SPED students may not be trained in how to use / access accommodations 
 SWD Math SBAC Measurable Outcomes 
 At least 25% of our 11th grade “students with disability” population be trained on accommodations available to them for SBAC testing. 
 Have students take SBAC Practice 2 times per year, so they get used to format and using accommodations  
 Schedule meeting with Leadership team to discuss Incentive options for students who move into next level up (to encourage students to try their best)  
 Increase SPED enrollment in SGI math classes by 50% (with added specialized support staff)  
 Weekly SBAC practice question in math classes to prepare students for SBAC format 
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 SWD & EL English Course Completion Root Causes 
 EL and students with disability have specific learning disabilities and language barriers that affect the time needed to complete tasks and reach 

mastery. 
 Our EL and students with disability struggle with using various online learning platforms due to language barriers and specific learning disabilities. 
 Student's schedule may prevent them from taking SGI science courses  
 There is a lot of specialized support in the areas of English and Math (tutors, para, AT1), but not a lot of specialized support in the area of Science.  
 EDM Science courses are very difficult and labs are extensive 
 B classes were held in Spring 2020 when COVID first happened, and there may have been many students who dropped for various personal reasons 

(child care responsibilities, full time job, etc.).  
 Students' schedules may not allow for them to complete SGI classes 
 SWD & EL English Course Completion Measurable Outcomes 
 At least 25% of EL and students with disability will complete tasks on time by implementing more specialized supports, which includes teacher and 

resource teacher collaboration strategies. 
 All of our EL and students with disability will receive in class training on computer literacy and online learning platforms. 
 Increase SPED enrollment in SGI science course by 50% (with specialized support staff assistance (i.e. paraprofessional)  
 Provide specialized training to SPED staff (SES & paras) on EDM Science courses so they can provide weekly Lab cohorts 
 Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 
 Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 
 SWD & EL Math Course Completion Root Causes 
 SPED students may not be completing courses on time because they do not have the same relationship with their SGI math teacher as they do with 

their SPED teacher. 
 SPED students could not be completing courses on time because the SPED teacher is not specialized in mathematics. 
 Student's schedule may prevent them from taking SGI science courses  
 There is a lot of specialized support in the areas of English and Math (tutors, para, AT1), but not a lot of specialized support in the area of Science.  
 EDM Science courses are very difficult and labs are extensive 
 EL and SPED students who are absent tend to miss the full lesson and get a modified makeup with the SGI teacher or the math tutor. 
 The Para educator can leverage their close personal relationship with students and provide immediate intervention and feedback, and engage in 1 on 

1 math support in the classroom. 
 The Para educator can efficiently help students without spending unnecessary time looking up the content of the class. 
 SWD & EL Math Course Completion Measurable Outcomes 
 At least 50% of SPED students will meet the goal of completing their units on time by June 2020. 
 Increase SPED enrollment in SGI science course by 50% (with specialized support staff assistance (i.e. paraprofessional)  
 Provide specialized training to SPED staff (SES & paras) on EDM Science courses so they can provide weekly Lab cohorts  
 Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 
 EL and SPED students will be in class 75% or more and not have absences over 25% of the time. 
 80% of students in special populations will complete math class on time (with a specialized support staff in the classroom.) 
 EL SBAC Performance Root Causes 
 EL students struggle with academic vocabulary, which causes a gap in their language skills. This is reflected on the SBAC English test scores for EL 

population. 
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 EL students are not provided the same level of academic support in the subject of English at home as the general ed population. This is reflected on 
the SBAC English test scores for the EL population. 

 EL students having higher test scores overall compared to the general student population could be a result of more one on one support from math 
specialists. 

 Enrollment in SGI math courses could account for the increase in math scores among the EL population. 
 EL SBAC Performance Measurable Outcomes  
 EL students will improve their percentage on SBAC English scores from 16% to 20%. 
 EL students won't drop below the 8% benchmark that they have set for the school year. Maintaining that benchmark for the following year would be a 

success.  
 EL students will continue to meet or exceed state standards in SBAC Math. 
 FY & LI SBAC Performance Root Causes 
 FY/LI students are under prepared in their Math knowledge with severe gaps in Math education throughout their Middle School & High School years. 
 FY/LI students are not equally motivated as other students to take the State Assessment 
 FY/LI students are not properly prepared and trained to succeed on the SBAC 
 FY & LI SBAC Performance Measurable Outcomes 
 50% of FY/LI students will meet the goals for their grade level by the next SBAC administration 
 50% of FY/LI students will be taking Math core courses. 
 50% of all FY/LI students will attend and complete the next iteration of the Tech and Testing class 
 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment Trends/Themes Identified:  
 There is a discrepancy between what stakeholders (parents and students) state they want the LEA to offer and what they actually participate in. 
 SWD are struggling with core course completion (English, Math and Science) than any other student population 
 SWD are struggling more with SBAC performance (English and Math) than any other student population 
 All student populations are under performing on Math SBAC 
 EL Students are under performing on English SBAC 
 Special populations have slightly higher dropout rates  
 Charter grad rate is improving 
 EL students are completing more core courses than other populations 
 
Data Utilized to conduct our Comprehensive Needs Assessment:  
Opportunities For Learning Santa Clarita’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment was informed by a multitude of internal and external data sources. Center-
based Student Academic Master Trackers, Regional Direct Instruction Course Data, Special Populations (English Language Learners, Students with 
Disabilities, Foster and homeless, FRMP)  Core Course Completion Data, SARC Report, English SBAC Dashboard 2018 -2019, Math SBAC Dashboard 
2018-2019, WSH Dashboard 2018 - 2019, LCAP 2019-20, Renaissance Star Math and English Results, Professional Development, AP courses, 
Graduation Rates, A-G course enrollment and completion rates, School Counselor Senior Trackers, Lexile Reports, DELAC Meeting agendas and 
minutes, WSH Concurrent Enrollment College and Career, Event Marketing/Flyer/Advertisement, Engagement Event Trackers, WSH Incident Report 
CALPADS, WASC Self Study 2017, Engagement Event Tracker, School Climate Surveys. Other data used in this needs assessment includes: 
 Student enrollment 
 Graduation requirements 
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 Senior completion rates 
 Full-time students who have left 
 Enrollment, Suspension and Expulsion rates 
 Annual and Monthly student progress 
 Virtual courses offered 
 College acceptance rates 
 Advanced Placement test results 
 English Language Learner enrollment 
 Primary languages of English Learners 
 Adequate yearly progress 
 Count of students reclassified from English Learner to Fluent English Proficient 
 RenStar testing data 
 A-G Planning guide participation  
 College/Career Pathway identification  
 
Stakeholder Involvement Process (Stakeholders included parents/guardians, students, and staff) 
A Comprehensive Needs Assessment (CNA) was conducted in the 2020-21 school year.  The stakeholders involved in the CNA included the Principal, 
Assistant Principals, Instructional Coaches, Teachers, English Language Specialists, Special Education Specialists, School Counselors, Math Intervention 
Specialists, College and Career Coordinators, Support Staff, and our School Site Council.  The CNA process was to analyze data, agree on areas of 
focus, and create measurable metrics or goals focused on the LEA’s special populations.  The stakeholders were divided into separate focus groups to 
conduct data dives focused on a specialized educational area; English Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Low Income and Foster Youth, 
School Climate, Graduation Rate, and Stakeholder Engagement.  The academic progress of special population students was compared with the 
academic progress of the overall student body, and areas of focus and resource inequities were identified. Then root causes were explored and potential 
next steps were formed. 
 
Stakeholders were also involved in the development of our LCAP in a variety of ways.  All students, parents, and staff members were surveyed in both the 
Fall and Spring where they were able to voice their views, needs, and school priorities.  A School Climate survey was administered to all 8th and 10th 
grade students and parents, as well as all staff.  The data collected in all of these surveys helped shape the goals, metrics, and actions implemented in 
the LCAP.  Additionally, parents/guardians and students engage in meaningful dialogue, academic planning, and goal setting with the educational staff 
during Achievement Chats which are held before the start of each semester.  All staff members attend weekly center meetings and quarterly Area In-
Service meetings where goals and data are reviewed and discussed.  Educational staff regularly participate in PLC’s focused on curriculum, student 
achievement, and program improvement. 
 
The School Site Council consists of various stakeholders such as students, parents, staff, teachers, and community members and meets 4 to 5 times a 
year.  During committee meetings School Site Council trainings are provided, data is reviewed and analyzed, updates regarding LCAP, LCP, and SPSA 
are provided, committee members provide feedback on those updates, Budget Overview is presented and discussed, and new plans such as SPSA and 
LCAP are developed. 
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School Improvement Surveys were given in the Fall and Spring semesters to provide an opportunity for all stakeholders including parents, students, and 
all staff to help develop our LCAP for the upcoming school year. LCAP goals are discussed at monthly center meetings and status updates are provided 
at regional staff meetings, center meetings, and status updates are provided quarterly during area-wide staff in-services. The Principal and Assistant 
Principals met monthly with the School Leadership Team to discuss current progress toward meeting the LCAP goals and how we could best meet the 
needs of all of our students.  Principals and Assistant Principals attended conferences and professional developments to stay current in educational topics 
and laws. 
 
Additional meetings were also held in order to ensure stakeholder feedback, input, and collaboration in the development of our school-wide goals:  
 LCAP LEA Update meetings 
 Budgeting meetings were held at the corporate level to integrate the Instructional team with the Finance team.  
 Board meetings with our charter-level Board of Managers 
 Strategic Planning  
  
OFL-Santa Clarita plans to integrate the established goals to create an effective school plan. To effectively meet the ESSA requirements, the plan will 
incorporate LCAP stakeholder engagement feedback by utilizing stakeholder feedback through a comprehensive survey gathered once a semester and 
through various stakeholder engagement events throughout the year.  Utilizing this information stakeholders selected the evidence-based interventions 
that they would like to use to address our performance indicators that are in the red and/or orange on the CA Dashboard to help boost our student 
performance outcomes. OFL- Santa Clarita has also incorporated the goals, metrics, and actions as outlined in our 2021-24 LCAP to ensure alignment 
between LCAP and SPSA. 
 
Resource Inequities Identified 
The outcomes of the comprehensive needs assessment provided us the three areas of focus necessary to address systematic learning needs.   
 
Actionable inequities that were identified by the Charter during their Resource Inequity Review and that are priorities for the Charter to address in their 
School Improvement Plans are as follows:  
1. There is an achievement gap for Students With Disabilities in English Language Arts and Math SBAC testing 
2. Students With Disabilities are struggling with science course completion 
3. All students continue to under-perform on Math SBAC testing 
 
The Charter’s plan on addressing these inequities: 
1. The Charter will provide professional development to staff working with Students With Disabilities  
2. The Charter will provide additional training to Paraprofessional staff in its science course offering so they can better support Students With Disabilities 

in their science classes. 
3. The Charter will provide targeted interventions to improve the Math skills of all students. 
  
Evidence-Based Interventions/Strategies  
Our CSI plan was developed by our School Site Council in conjunction with School leadership and other stakeholders using data and subsequent 
analysis, including the identification of evidence-based interventions and resource inequities identified for implementation. The LEA has integrated 
feedback that was given through stakeholder engagement surveys as part of our stakeholder engagement events which effectively meets ESSA 
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requirements as well as alignment with our Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan in the development and updates necessary to continue to use our 
220-21 CSI Plan in the 2021-22 School year due to the suspension of the CA dashboard and LEA’s not negligible to be move out of CSI identification. 
The need to increase and continue the use of our evidence-based intervention from our 2020-21 CSI Plan was identified in the 2020-21 Comprehensive 
needs Assessment and through the positive student academic outcomes through our internal data and assessments. Through the implementation of our 
CSI plan plan, we have achieved positive student academic outcomes as reflected in our improved graduation rates and in order to fully achieve the 
desired student academic outcomes on the CA Dashboard set to be released in Fall 2021 will be continuing with the strategic efforts set forth in our 2020-
21CSI plan into the 2021-22 school year.  School staff were given access to publications on evidence-based interventions through the implementation of 
action research study teams to evaluate current evidence-based interventions that meet the needs of the students. Research studies included from What 
Works clearinghouse and our School Site Council approved all of the evidence-based interventions described below. After collaboration with 
stakeholders, analysis of data and needs, and several evidence-based intervention studies, the LEA chose to continue with the Evidence based 
intervention we have had in place in our 2020-21 CSI plan, Preventing Dropout in Secondary Schools from What Works clearinghouse published report. 
Since the LEA was placed on CSI due to our low graduation rate, we felt it was important to select an intervention plan that directly targeted graduation 
and the prevention of dropouts. While other interventions might affect graduation rates indirectly and correlation is assumed, we decided to select the 
intervention that showed evidence of directly affecting graduation positively. It was decided with input from staff, Leadership, and feedback from our LCAP 
and SSC stakeholders to select evidence-based interventions that showed a direct correlation to increased graduation rates. Due to the outcomes of our 
comprehensive needs assessment, we found adding a few more evidence-based interventions would greatly affect our student performance in College, 
career, and math performance outcomes. We presented all evidence based interventions we felt would help move the needle for the areas of focus listed 
previously and our School Site Council approved the addition of iLit, Achieve 3000, ERWC, and Exact Path evidenced based interventions to be included 
in the 2021-22 CSI plan.  According to the published report, Preventing Dropout in Secondary, implementing all four recommendations showed a positive 
impact on directly increasing graduation rates.  
The Recommendations are outlined as follows:  
Recommendation 1. (Promising Evidence) - Monitor the progress of all students, and proactively intervene when students show early signs of 
attendance, behavior, or academic problems. 
• Step 1: Organize and analyze data to identify students who miss school, have behavior problems, or are struggling in their courses. 
• Step 2: Intervene with students who show early signs of falling off track. 
• Step 3: If data show high rates of absenteeism, take steps to help students, parents, and school staff understand the importance of attending school 
daily. 
• Step 4: Monitor progress and adjust interventions as needed. 
Recommendation 2. (Moderate Evidence) - Provide intensive, individualized support to students who have fallen off track and face significant 
challenges to success. 
• Step 1: For each student identified as needing individualized support, assign a single person to be the student’s primary advocate. 
• Step 2: Develop a menu of support options that advocates can use to help students. 
• Step 3: Support advocates with ongoing professional learning opportunities and tools for tracking their work. 
Recommendation 3. (Strong Evidence) - Engage students by offering curricula and programs that connect schoolwork with college and career success 
and that improve students’ capacity to manage challenges in and out of school. 
• Step 1: Directly connect schoolwork to students’ options after high school. 
• Step 2: Provide curricula and programs that help students build supportive relationships and teach students how to manage challenges. 
• Step 3: Regularly assess student engagement to identify areas for improvement, and target interventions to students who are not meaningfully engaged. 
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Recommendation 4. (Moderate Evidence) - For schools with many at-risk students, create small, personalized communities to facilitate monitoring and 
support. 
• Step 1: Decide whether the small communities will serve a single grade or multiple grades. 
• Step 2: Create teams of teachers that share common groups of students. 
• Step 3: Identify a theme to help build a strong sense of identity and community and to improve student engagement. 
• Step 4: Develop a schedule that provides common planning time and ample opportunities for staff to monitor and support students. 
  
Evidence-based interventions will continue to include the following: 
1. Intentional and individualized tracking, monitoring, and support for seniors centered on strategic planning and academic progress. All seniors are 
meeting with their school counselor at least once a semester for academic and graduation planning.  School counselors are tracking the academic 
progress of every senior on a monthly basis and implementing intervention strategies with any senior who did not meet their monthly goal. All students are 
also monitored and tracked weekly by teachers and assigned immediate individualized interventions such as, but not limited to extra appointment, 
strategic planning sessions, unit chucking, individualized tutoring, mental health resources and referrals, home visits, and iLit or Achieve 3000. Placement 
with a designated Intervention Teacher is additionally offered when students continue to struggle. 
Based on Preventing Dropout in Secondary Schools, four evidence-based recommendations were cited.  Recommendation 1: Monitor the progress of all 
students, and proactively intervene when students show early signs of attendance, behavior, or academic problems was shown to have tier 3, promising 
level of evidence. It was also pointed out in the literature that this recommendation, when paired with the others, the studies demonstrated positive 
effects. This intervention also incorporates Recommendation 2: Provide intensive, individualized support to students who have fallen off track and face 
significant challenges to success, which was shown to have tier 2, moderate level of evidence.  The LEA has developed a menu of support options that 
are used by the teacher and counselor to help students in the school community and the community at large.  The monitoring and weekly tracking, allows 
the LEA to identify and assign intense interventions to support academic, personal, and emotional needs. 
  
2. Increasing WIOA and career awareness to engage students to connect schoolwork and college/career success. WIOA implementation provides 
students with information on different career pathways and the avenues to pursue those careers through exposure to industry professionals at workshops, 
in career chats, and on field trips.  The LEA created a new position, Career Pathway Coordinator (CPC) to engage students to connect schoolwork and 
college/career success. Newly enrolled students have been meeting with the Career Pathway Coordinator to help guide them into a desired career 
path.  The Career Path Coordinator also provides each student with resources for the selected career path to engage students in college and career 
readiness, through career chats, WIOA inclusion, career fairs and community outreach, and internship opportunities. The CPC provides resources and 
workshops such as CTE specific courses based on social media marketing, nursing and construction, and offers life skill workshops at each school site 
and the charter will work to increase opportunities for students.  The LEA also incorporated entrepreneurial opportunities such as Shark Tank and 
increased offers of virtual elective classes focused on career exploration. Following Recommendation 3, Engage students by offering curricula and 
programs that connect schoolwork with college and career success and improve student’s capacity to manage challenges in and out of school, which 
showed tier 1, strong level of evidence, the LEA is offering these opportunities to all students. 
   
3. Following Recommendation 3, and Recommendation 4, For schools with many at-risk students, create small, personalized communities to facilitate 
monitoring and support, which demonstrated moderate evidence and falls into tier 2, the LEA aims to increase student and family engagement in order to 
provide students with a community of support that ultimately encourages school membership and inclusion in the school community. As a result of the 
COVID-19 emergency, the LEA has made several modifications in order to continue student and parent participation and engagement. Pathways trips are 
virtual; the sports program now includes virtual yoga courses and competitive E-sports. Student Council, Growth Mindset Group and other groups focused 
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on mental health meet virtually on a regular basis. Stakeholder engagement events such as Back to School Night and Open House are being held 
virtually as well as Senior Social.  A senior cohort, student council, and other groups based on small communities will be offered throughout the 
year.  Families are also asked to engage in strategic academic planning sessions twice a year where collaboratively, the student, parent, and instructional 
staff go over the individual student data, progress towards graduation, establish an academic and social-emotional road map for the upcoming semester, 
and address any needs and concerns.   
  
4. Each learning center will continue to utilize a Math Intervention Specialist.  This position will work with targeted students to increase Math proficiency 
and course completion.  The LEA met the goal of having a Math Intervention Specialist (MIS) at each center to offer targeted interventions during 
additional appointment times and plans to continue this goal.  The LEA feels having additional and targeted math support and assigned interventions 
throughout the year will increase student math skills so they are better prepared to take the SBAC. In line with Recommendations 1 and 2, the LEA feels 
the MIS position with additional support and appointments addresses students intervention needs and targets students who are struggling with courses 
and subject matter offering internstive and individualized support.  
 
Expository Reading and Writing Curriculum (ERWC), a tier 2 intervention, is a grade 12 English curriculum that emphasizes rhetorical analysis of 
compelling issues and interesting texts, and it has been shown to positively impact students’ English language arts academic achievement. The ERWC 
was originally developed in 2004 by California State University and had been adopted by over 950 schools in California by 2017. It was chosen as an 
evidence-based intervention for our school because it improves reading and writing skills for twelfth-grade students. Not only does this translate to greater 
success on benchmark assessments, but also increased reclassification rates for English Learners. ERWC as an intervention also significantly increases 
reading and writing skills, which are crucial to the success of students in an independent studies program, as reading and writing are a large portion of 
what is required to complete coursework and earn credit toward graduation.  
 
Achieve 3000, a tier 1 intervention, is a supplemental online literacy program that uses nonfiction texts to provide instruction for grades pre-k through 12. 
This program focuses on building phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, reading comprehension, vocabulary, and writing skills. It provides differentiated 
instruction based on each learner's current abilities and grade-level reading goals. In this way, teachers may use it with an entire class or cohort and still 
be able to tailor assignments to each individual student’s learning needs. Achieve 3000 was created for diverse student groups, including general 
education students, readers who are in need of intense intervention, and English Learners. Research shows that Achieve 3000 has potentially positive 
effects on reading comprehension and general literacy for adolescent students. We chose to use this program because it addresses the needs of 
students who are reading below grade level in a way that is uniquely tailored to meet their instructional needs and goals. It provides a space for students 
to improve not only comprehension but also literacy, both of which in turn lead to reading success across all core content areas. Nonfiction texts also 
provide students with specific vocabulary that translates to increased access to core subject matter across the curriculum and helps students improve 
literacy skills having to do with real-world topics, which boosts their ability to find success in different areas of study. 
 
iLit, a tier 1 intervention, is a reading intervention program designed to comprehensively support comprehension and literacy gains for English Learners, 
in a fully digital platform. iLit uses high-interest texts fiction and non-fiction texts to engage students. It also provides real-time student achievement 
feedback to teachers so that instruction is adjusted to differentiate for each student. In studies of iLit’s effectiveness, the average iLit student saw an 
increase in 20 percentiles more than the average comparison student in vocabulary, 23 percentiles more than the average student on sentence 
comprehension, 5 percentiles more than the average student on overall comprehension. This program, and its unique design for improved English 
language acquisition, provides an additional curricular support for our English Learner population, which directly correlates to the increased success of 
English Learners in our program and increased skills necessary for English Learners to reclassify as Fluent English Proficient. 
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Exact Path, a tier 1 intervention, is an online educational tool designed to support individualized student instruction through the Edmentum platform, 
which the LEA currently utilizes for digital curriculum.   Exact Path includes a diagnostic assessment, individualized instruction and skill practice, progress 
checks, and additional supporting resources for students. Exact Path provides students with immediate feedback and adjusts in real time to student 
progress. Exact Path incorporates a formative assessment approach to monitoring student progress and adjusting instruction. Research on the 
effectiveness of Exact Path revealed that there are statistically significant positive impacts on mathematics achievement, for students using Exact Path, 
compared to students who did not. Studies also suggest that Exact Path turrets the skills that students need to develop in order to improve their 
mathematics achievement, making it a successful tool for personalizing instruction and intervention for students. 
  
Evidence-Based Interventions incorporated into our CSI Plan: 
1.https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Docs/PracticeGuide/wwc_dropout_092617.pdf 
2.iLit: https://www.pearsonschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PS3zYd 
3. Achieve 3000: https://www.evidenceforessa.org/programs/reading/middlehigh-school/achieve3000-secondary 
4. Expository Reading and Writing Course (ERWC): https://www.evidenceforessa.org/programs/reading/middlehigh-school/expository-reading-and-
writing-course-erwc 
5. Exact Path: https://www.edmentum.com/products/exact-path 
  
Following the recommendations provided by the evidence-based research in Preventing Dropout in Secondary School publication, the LEA designed a 
plan to develop and implement the interventions that have strong to moderate findings in order to effectively increase graduation rates. 
We have seen the following positive results from this evidence-based intervention.  Through intentional and individualized tracking, we have seen greater 
commitment from our teachers in monitoring student progress and implementing targeted interventions to support academic progress toward 
graduation.  This is evidenced by the 100% continued participation by all teachers in the LEA.  Additionally, through this tracking, we have increased 
student progression to 80% and student attendance to 96% with COVID Restrictions in place and students being a 100% virtual learning environment for 
the 2020-21 year.  We have seen an increase in stakeholder involvement in collaborative academic planning through semesterly Achievement 
Chats.  School counselors have been able to achieve 90% participation rates with seniors to help them prepare for graduation and post-secondary 
planning.  The LEA has implemented a process to increase the number of students utilizing an A-G Planning Guide.  Currently, 34% of all students are 
using the A-G Planning Guide, which is a 10% increase over the previous school year.  With the addition of a Career Path Coordinator in each learning 
center, students have been more engaged and connected to schoolwork and college/career success. All newly enrolled students continue to meet with 
the Career Pathway Coordinator and have received guidance toward selecting a desired career path.  The Career Path Coordinator also provides each 
student with resources for their selected career path. The LEA has been active in offering many events to foster family engagement to bolster involvement 
and feelings of school connectedness and will continue doing so in the 2021-22 year.  
 
The LEA was able to increase its graduation average and will continue its efforts to increase the graduation rate in order to move the color on the 
Dashboard.  The LEA had success with Seniors meeting with their credentialed teacher and/or Post-Secondary Counselor for strategic planning and goal 
setting based on Common Core state standards, career aspirations, GPA, assessment data, and performance standards. The expected outcome of at 
least 50% of all seniors meeting with their Counselor was met and surpassed with 80% and will be continued with an increased expected outcome of 
85%.  The LEA has seen gains towards its graduation rate in a short amount of time and feels the graduation rate will continue to increase with the 
continuance of this goal. This goal has motivated seniors to stay on track in meeting graduation requirements, and has allowed the counselors to refocus 
and offer support to struggling students in a timely manner.  The goal to hire a Career Pathways Coordinator (CPC) at every center was met, and there is 
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no need to continue with this goal in the new school year.  The addition of the CPC was helpful in providing additional post-secondary support to seniors. 
When students are able to see a desirable career path they are more motivated and excited to graduate. The goal of increasing student and family 
engagement to 4 regional events was met and will continue with an increased expected outcome of 5 events.  The LEA believes there is a direct 
correlation between building community and stakeholder engagement to positively affect student achievement in making progress towards 
graduation.  The evidence-based research establishes a positive correlation in increasing graduation rates when consistent student tracking and 
monitoring are utilized, intentional strategic academic, post-secondary planning is conducted with active participation, and collaboration from all 
stakeholders, and engagement and an increased sense of school community is encouraged with various opportunities throughout the school year.  
Even though there was a decline on the California Dashboard from orange to red in College and Career the LEA did make progress in its metrics and 
feels it will see improvement with additional time and effort in these areas.  The expected outcome of all students meeting with his/her teacher to conduct 
academic strategic planning and goal setting was 50%.  This goal was met with an average of 90% and will continue with an increased expected outcome 
of 90%.  Conducting academic strategic planning and goal setting on a consistent basis ensures that each student has a viable and realistic path toward 
graduation, post-secondary aspirations, and career planning.  All stakeholder commitment is increased because they are all actively involved in the 
planning process.  The expected outcome of creating an A-G screening form was met and will continue with an expected outcome of implementing the 
form at 90% participation.  The A-G screening form will continue to guide discussions and decision making between the educational staff, parents, and 
students related to post-secondary education plans.  All stakeholders will be able to make well-informed decisions based on the individual needs and 
goals of the student. The LEA was able to improve its California Dashboard color from red to orange for Math SBAC based on Fall 2019 data and plans to 
continue its efforts in moving to yellow.   
 
  

Monitoring and Evaluating Effectiveness 
A description of how the LEA will monitor and evaluate the plan to support student and school improvement. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, state law has suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 Dashboard and any LEA identified for 
CSI in the 2019-20 year will stay on CSI until the CA Dashboard is released.  LEAs may not move off CSI until the CA Dashboard is released to 
determine if they have a graduation rate average above 68% and majority of their performance indicators are not in the red and orange to trigger them for 
CSI or TSI.  OFL - Santa Clarita plans to continue its efforts outlined in our 2020-21 SPSA and CSI prompts submitted and approved by the State Board 
of Education in January 2021 throughout the 2021-22 academic school year in order to move out of CSI identification for the 2022-23 academic school 
year. 
 
Opportunities for Learning - Santa Clarita will continue to monitor the implementation and effectiveness of the CSI plan throughout the school year by 
regularly collecting data from various avenues, including but not limited to the outcomes from the Dashboard, internal data pulls from Ren Star 
Benchmark testing and formative assessments, as well as individual student tracking and documentation. 
 
Principal, Assistant Principal, and Coaches of each center will review and compile data to share with the team on progress for each metric including 
achievement chats, grad rate, intervention plan monitoring such as Math Intervention Specialist appointments during additional appointments and 
Homework cafes, and Professional Development opportunities. This report will be compiled each quarter and submitted to the Director of Schools. 
 
Post-Secondary Counselors, teachers, Coaches, Career Pathway Coordinators, and Assistant Principals of each center will compile data to share 
with the team on the progress on each metric, tracking, monitoring, & individualized support for seniors, strategic planning and goal setting, WIOA & 
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career awareness, undecided rates, and college/career events, A-G planning guide rate, and student and family engagement. This report will be compiled 
each quarter and submitted to the Director of Schools. 
 
Coaches will develop a comprehensive SBAC Enrichment program based on SBAC testing format, test design, and content focus as well as RenStar 
data to target student academic gaps.  The plan, implementation, teacher training, and student participation will be approved by Leadership and shared 
with the Director of Schools.  The Leadership Team will also evaluate the effectiveness of the program and needed changes. 
 
Goal data will be collected and tracked at the end of every school month and is shared with school staff at monthly staff meetings and at Area In-
services 3 times a year.  This goal data will be monitored and analyzed every quarter by the AP and Instructional Coach will be shared with all 
stakeholders at the semesterly stakeholder engagement meetings.  Stakeholders will have the opportunity to discuss and offer feedback. 
 
School Site Council (SSC) will meet bi-monthly to receive updates on SPSA and LCAP goal progress and data will be reviewed and 
analyzed.  Committee members will provide feedback about the updates and data.  SSC will participate in the annual Comprehensive Needs Assessment 
by engaging in a data dive and providing input about what the data is telling them, what are possible reasons, and identifying possible next steps. Annual 
SSC training will be conducted.  Additionally, SSC will assist the LEA with developing the SPSA and LCAP. 
 
All stakeholder engagement meetings will be done virtually during the COVID-19 pandemic, and will move to school sites when it is safe to do so. Specific 
CSI data includes intervention progress towards moving towards moving Math SBAC into yellow, moving College/Career into yellow, and keeping 
graduation rates at or above 68%.  
 
Opportunities for Learning - Santa Clarita will continue the monitoring laid out in our CSI  Prompts submitted to the State and approved in January 2021 
as we have found them to be the most effective way to monitor effectiveness of our CSI plan and engage our stakeholders in the progress of our plan.  
 
Renaissance Star benchmark assessments will be used to gauge comprehensive skill growth, which are nationally normed and aligned with CCSS. 
The implementation of the Renaissance STAR assessments allows the School to delve into the mathematics data, evaluate math curriculum, and 
compare students’ skill growth to that of students at other OFL schools and around the nation. This computer-adaptive assessment tool allows for the 
measurement of student math skill levels shortly after enrollment and math growth over time. The test gives the instructor a diagnosis of the math ability of 
each student; the follow-up assessments detail which standards, if any, each student is deficient in and provide for individualized, targeted interventions. 
The goal is to assess students three times a year to see the growth and progression of each student in math. By testing the entire student body, the 
School is able to track growth in mathematics of the student population as a whole. In addition, the Renaissance STAR Assessments allow the School to 
design formative and summative assessments that align with the school’s specialized curriculum. Students are regularly tested to assess math level 
growth and the appropriateness of the program for meeting their individual needs.   
 
School counselors at each school site will utilize an internal tracking system to monitor the monthly academic progress of each senior. School 
counselors will use the trackers and achievement chats to address and target students’ career and educational paths multiple times a year. In addition, 
college tours and service learning trips, strategic planning and goal setting, and expansion of college/career events will be tracked and monitored.  The 
LEA has already seen a marked improvement in its graduation rate and expects to see improvement on the CA Dashboard at the next update. The LEA 
uses StudentTrac, (the school’s student information data system), to monitor the percentage of students who are undecided in a career pathway. The 
LEA has been able to reduce the number of undecided students, which enables the Career Pathways Coordinators to provide meaningful career 
workshops and other resources to students.  The LEA internally tracks the career chats/workshops, college and career fairs, WIOA services, and other 
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college and career events that are being offered to students. The LEA is able to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness based on student attendance and 
the number of students accessing these resources and services. The LEA has already seen a marked improvement in decided student career pathways 
in StudentTrac.   
 
Additionally, identified quarterly monitoring cycles and an annual analysis of implementation progress and impact on student learning will continue 
to be conducted to continually monitor the implementation and effectiveness of the CSI plan. Opportunities for Learning - Santa Clarita will continue to 
work with staff to coordinate the review and analyzing of data to support progress and provide feedback on the impact on student outcomes.  The School 
Site Council will contribute to monitoring and evaluating the implementation and effectiveness of the CSI plan at each meeting during the school 
year.  These meetings will be conducted virtually during the COVID-19 emergency if deem necessary.  Specific CSI data includes intervention and 
progress towards moving our graduation rates in the direction of meeting at least a 68% two year average, moving Math SBAC from orange to yellow on 
the CA Dashboard, and moving College and Career from Red to Orange on the CA Dashboard.  Furthermore, Opportunities for Learning - Santa Clarita 
will continue to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of our CSI plan by conducting a Comprehensive Needs Assessment for the 2021-22 year, which 
will include stakeholder collaboration and feedback to identify areas of growth and to identify students who have experienced learning loss as a result to 
the COVID-19 emergency.  The LEA will continue to assess evidence-based interventions to combat learning loss and improve overall student learning.  
 
To effectively meet the ESSA requirements of having a graduation rate at or above 68%, the plan will continue to reflect and evaluate current programs 
and practices to work toward an increase in our overall graduation rates, which we have increased due to all the effects set forth in our CSI plan.  Current 
data will be analyzed with all stakeholders through a collaborative process that will include college and career student performance, graduation rates and 
Math SBAC scores, in order to make any necessary adjustments and ensure the effectiveness of the implementation of our CSI plan. The School Site 
Council (SSC) is required to annually review the data and develop interventions and strategies as well as monitor progress throughout the school year. 
School Counselors, teachers, coaches, and Assistant Principals of each center will continue to compile data to share with the stakeholders on the 
progress of each metric, tracking, monitoring, & individualized support for seniors, college and career readiness, and improvement in Mathematics SBAC 
scores. The LEA will continue to survey all stakeholders throughout each school year, and monitor the results to include the development of ongoing 
interventions and strategies. This report will be compiled each quarter and submitted to the Director of Schools and the School Board. The LEA is 
currently still developing these sections with all necessary stakeholder groups and will add updated data here for any interventions for student 
performance data available. Support to build stakeholder capacity for continuous improvement includes analyzing data with the staff, the DELAC 
Committee, and the School Site Council. The School Site Council will also receive guidebook training and coaching to increase their ability to understand 
their role and the process of the CSI plan including identification of needs, analysis of data, selecting and developing Evidence-Based Interventions, 
implementation, and monitoring.  Each of these groups will have multiple opportunities to discuss and inquire about the LEA’s CSI progress during their 
meetings throughout the school year. Resources provided to staff include access to monthly intervention trackers and professional development related to 
improving outcomes in our CSI metrics.  Resources provided to our school parents include Parent Engagement events and semesterly Achievement 
Chats, which increase parent participation and capacity to better support students at home, therefore contributing to the desired student achievement 
outcomes outlined in the CSI Plan. 
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Stakeholder Engagement  
A summary of the stakeholder process and how the stakeholder engagement was considered before finalizing the LCAP.  

This section is currently in draft form and the charter is currently developing this section with its stakeholders and School Leadership. The final report will 
be completed by the final LCAP submission in June.  
 
A Comprehensive Needs Assessment (CNA) was conducted in the 2020-21 school year.  The stakeholders involved in the CNA included the Principal, 
Assistant Principals, Instructional Coaches, Teachers, English Language Specialists, Special Education Specialists, School Counselors, Math Intervention 
Specialists, College and Career Coordinators, Support Staff, and our School Site Council.  The CNA process was to analyze data, agree on areas of 
focus, and create measurable metrics or goals focused on the LEA’s special populations.  The stakeholders were divided into separate focus groups to 
conduct data dives focused on a specialized educational area; English Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Low Income and Foster Youth, 
School Climate, Graduation Rate, and Stakeholder Engagement.  The academic progress of special population students was compared with the 
academic progress of the overall student body, and areas of focus and resource inequities were identified. Then root causes were explored and potential 
next steps were formed. 
 
Stakeholders were also involved in the development of our LCAP in a variety of ways.  All students, parents, and staff members were surveyed in both the 
Fall and Spring where they were able to voice their views, needs, and school priorities.  A School Climate survey was administered to all 8th and 10th 
grade students and parents, as well as all staff.  The data collected in all of these surveys helped shape the goals, metrics, and actions implemented in 
the LCAP.  Additionally, parents/guardians and students engage in meaningful dialogue, academic planning, and goal setting with the educational staff 
during Achievement Chats which are held before the start of each semester.  All staff members attend weekly center meetings and quarterly Area In-
Service meetings where goals and data are reviewed and discussed.  Educational staff regularly participate in PLC’s focused on curriculum, student 
achievement, and program improvement. 
 
The School Site Council consists of various stakeholders such as students, parents, staff, teachers, and community members and meets 4 to 5 times a 
year.  During committee meetings School Site Council trainings are provided, data is reviewed and analyzed, updates regarding LCAP, LCP, and SPSA 
are provided, committee members provide feedback on those updates, Budget Overview is presented and discussed, and new plans such as SPSA and 
LCAP are developed. 
 
District English Learner Advisory Committee (DELAC) meetings are held in the Fall and Spring where our LCAP plans are discussed.  In the Spring 
meeting, which took place in mid-April, the LCAP draft was reviewed and updated with any stakeholder feedback. Meetings were held to incorporate a 
discussion about the services provided for EL students and ways to increase parent participation.  In order to provide stakeholder engagement for English 
Learners, the LEA facilitated DELAC meetings were held to discuss our LCAP and CSI plans. LEA discussed the services provided for EL students and 
ways to increase parent participation.   
 
School Improvement Surveys were given in the Fall and Spring semesters to provide an opportunity for all stakeholders including parents, students, and 
all staff to help develop our LCAP for the upcoming school year. LCAP goals are discussed at monthly center meetings and status updates are provided 
at regional staff meetings, center meetings, and status updates are provided quarterly during area-wide staff in-services. The Principal and Assistant 
Principals met monthly with the School Leadership Team to discuss current progress toward meeting the LCAP goals and how we could best meet the 
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needs of all of our students.  Principals and Assistant Principals attended conferences and professional developments to stay current in educational topics 
and laws.  
The following engagement events were offered virtually: 
 Federal Application for Student Aid (FAFSA) Workshops 
 Semesterly Achievement Chats 
 Career Workshops 
 College and Career Fair 
 College Week 
 Career Week 
 Reclassification Ceremony  
 Senior Signing Night 
 Senior Social 
 DELAC Committee 
 School Site Council Committee 
 Back to School Night 
 Open House 
 Student Appreciation Events 
 Engineering Design Challenge 
 Entrepreneurial Challenge  
 Community Outreach events 
 Sports 
 Student Council 
 Pathways Trips 
 Field Trips  
 Additionally, we provide the following opportunities to our staff to analyze, discuss and develop our LCAP: 
 Quarterly In-service Meetings 
 Monthly Center Meetings 
 Staff Collaboration time 
 Conference in a Day 
 Coaching PLCs and COPs 
 Conferences 
 Mentorship with Instructional Coaches 
 Curriculum Deep Dives 
 Professional Development Events 
 Department Level Meetings  
Our Lead Special Education Specialist (SES) is part of our LCAP planning team.  The Lead SES conducts monthly PLCs with our Special Education 
Specialists to review our current LCAP goals, to analyze student data, and to determine what our students with disabilities need.  The Lead SES attends 
monthly SELPA meetings and shares what she learns with the SES teachers, Leadership Team, and regional Area In-Services. 
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Additional meetings were also held in order to ensure stakeholder feedback, input, and collaboration in the development of our school-wide goals:  
 LCAP LEA Update meetings 
 Budgeting meetings were held at the corporate level to integrate the Instructional team 
 with the Finance team.  
 Board meetings with our charter-level Board of Managers 
 Strategic Planning  
The Board of Directors was updated on progress toward developing goals, metrics, received information about the proposed changes to past years LCAP 
metrics and goals within the new LCAP, and gave feedback to school leadership prior to voting on the adoption of the LCAP. Below is a breakdown of the 
process taken to review and adopt the charters 2021-24 LCAP as required by Ed Code: 
 Notified members of the public of the opportunity to submit comments regarding specific actions and expenditures proposed to be included in the local 

control and accountability plan in accordance with Education Code section 52062(a)(3) - Notice was posted on May 14, 2021 to the public 72 hours in 
advance of the Board Meeting scheduled, which has the LCAP draft on the Agenda for review and public comment. 

 Held at least one public hearing in accordance with Education Code section 52062(b)(1) or 52068(b)(1)  - Board Meeting was held on May 19, 2021 
 Adopted the local control and accountability plan in a public meeting in accordance with Education Code section 52062(b)(2) or 52068(b)(2) -  Board 

Meeting was held on June X, 2021 and the Board voted to Adopt the 2021-24 LCAP.  

A summary of the feedback provided by specific stakeholder groups. 

This section is currently in draft form and the charter is currently developing this section with its stakeholders and School Leadership. The final report will 
be completed by the final LCAP submission in June. 
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Opportunities for Learning William S. Hart is focused on building strong and positive relationships with students as well as providing a positive school 
environment.  This is reflected in our Student Survey Results where 85% of students reported the adults at school care about me, and 93% reported their 
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teacher makes them feel their schoolwork is important.  In the Parent Survey 88.5% of parents reported that they are very comfortable in communicating 
with their child’s teacher, and 80% feel OFL maintains a positive school climate.  In the Staff Survey 94% of staff, reported feeling the work they do has 
meaning and purpose, and 84% felt students were successful and satisfied as evidenced by graduation and retention rates.  This makes us proud of the 
positive learning environment we are providing to our students. 

A description of the aspects of the LCAP that were influenced by specific stakeholder input. 

This section is currently in draft form and the charter is currently developing this section with its stakeholders and School Leadership. The final report will 
be completed by the final LCAP submission in June.  

The LEA incorporated the stakeholder feedback in its 2021-24 LCAP development in several areas.  Goal 2, Action 6 provides opportunities for students to 
engage in social-emotional learning.  Students expressed a desire to participate in Sports and Experiential Learning field trips, and parents would like their 
children to develop social-emotional skills.  The LEA will address this need by providing opportunities for students to participate in school programs like 
experiential learning trips and camps, sports, groups, and field trips to provide students with a unique learning experience outside of the classroom in which 
they are able to apply academic and social-emotional skills toward real-life situations.  
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Goals and Actions 

Goal 
Goal # Description 

Goal #1 

Foster Youth, Homeless, English Language Learners (EL), Students with Disabilities (SWD) and Socioeconomically 
Disadvantaged pupils (FRMP) will be provided designated and specialized instruction tailored toward mastery of standards 
aligned instruction to improve academic achievement, reclassification rate (EL) and progress toward post-secondary goals 
by the end of the 2023-24 academic school year.  

Priorities: 2, 4, 7 

An explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal. 

The Comprehensive Needs Assessment conducted by the LEA shows the student populations of Foster Youth, English Learners, Students 
with Disabilities, and Socioeconomically Disadvantaged pupils are under performing on English and Math SBAC and struggling with Science 
course completion. The LEA strives to meet the unique needs of these populations to ensure all students are successful.   SWD dropped out 
of English 12A, English 12B and Biology B SGI classes at higher rates than average.  The CNA also found that only 5% of SWD were 
enrolled in Science SGI classes and only 37% of FY/Homeless students were enrolled in SGI Math.  The LEA has found that students find 
more success in course completion when enrolled in SGI classes and strives to increase enrollment of SWD in Science SGI classes and 
Foster Youth student in Math SGI classes in order to increase achievement for these student populations.  Even though our charter is 
meeting the reclassification goals, EL students are performing in the lower range in Star Ren Reading scaled scores than the qualifying 
reclassification scores. Focusing on increasing our reclassification rates and moving students to progress in the ELPI by implementing iLit 
and professional development opportunities will increase student success for this population group. 

Measuring and Reporting Results 
Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

The charter aims to maintain or 
increase reclassification 
percentages that are above the 
state average. 

23% in 2019-
2020 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable The Charters Reclassification rate 
will be at or above 20% for each 
academic school year through 
2024. 
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Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

Foster Youth/Homeless Social-
Emotional Development 

61% in 2019-
2020 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 65% of foster youth students will 
participate in extracurricular 
activities or complete a course 
designed to develop their social-
emotional skills and prepare them 
for their post-secondary and/or 
workforce plans by the end of the 
2024 school year.  

Increase SWD enrollment in SGI 
science courses 

5% of SWD were 
enrolled a 
Science SGI in 
2019-2020 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 10% of SWD will be enrolled in 
SGI Science course (with 
specialized support staff 
assistance (i.e. paraprofessional) 
by the end of the 2023-24 school 
year. 

Once the charter meets the 
numerically significant 
population size for Foster 
Youth/Homeless, the charter 
aims to increase enrollment in 
SGI Math for students who are 
Foster/Homeless 

Currently, 
FY/Homeless 
Math SGI 
enrollment was at 
37% 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 50% of Foster Youth/Homeless 
enrolled in an SGI Math course will 
complete the course by the end of 
the 2023-24 academic school year.  

English proficiency Progress 62% of EL 
students making 
progress towards 
ELPI 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable EL students making progress 
towards ELPI will be at or above 
62% annually. 

Actions 
Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #1 
i.Lit Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for English learners through 

specialized instruction and curriculum. 
$1,500.00 Y 

Action #2 
SWD Intervention Support and 
Instruction 

SWD students will have access to individualized support through Special 
Education Specialists and para professionals to help aid their mastery of 
common core state standards 

$530,000.00 N 
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Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #3 
EL Individualized Support and 
Instruction 

EL students will have access to individualized support through English 
Language Specialists to help aid their mastery of common core state 
standards. 

$154,000.00 Y 

Action #4 Foster Youth and Homeless 
Service 

Foster youth and Homeless students will meet with their Post-Secondary 
Counselor once a semester to review academic performance/ progress, post-
secondary plans, workforce opportunities and monitor their progress in a 
socially-emotionally developing course and/or activity.   

$45,000.00 Y 

Action #5 EL Professional Development Annual Professional Development will be provided to English Language 
Specialists to keep them up-to-date on current policies and practices. 

$141,000.00 Y 

Action #6 SPED PD   Provide specialized training to SPED staff (SES & paras) on EDM Science 
courses so they can provide weekly Lab cohorts 

$15,000.00 N 

Action #7 SWD Professional Development Annual Professional Development will be provided to Special Education 
Specialists to keep them up-to-date on current policies and practices. 

$62,000.00 N 

Action #8 SBAC Prep  Weekly SBAC practice question in SGI English and Math classes to prepare 
students for SBAC format 

$40,000.00 N 

Action #9 IEP Monitoring  Caseload Managers and School Psychologists will review IEP's upon 
enrollment and receiving the IEP and evaluate the need for re-evaluation, 
modification of services, and readiness for state testing (eg., CAASP and 
ELPAC) 

$57,000.00 N 

Goal Analysis - Not Applicable 
An analysis of how this goal was carried out in the previous year. 

A description of any substantive differences in planned actions and actual implementation of these actions. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of how effective the specific actions were in making progress toward the goal. 
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Not Applicable 

A description of any changes made to the planned goal, metrics, desired outcomes, or actions for the coming year that resulted from reflections 
on prior practice. 

Not Applicable 

A report of the Estimated Actual Expenditures for last year’s actions may be found in the Annual Update Expenditures Table. 

Goal # Description 

Goal #2 

 All Students will have access to a Broad Course of Study (Priority 7) and will receive individualized support and instruction through 
Priority 2 with the Implementation of standards-aligned instructional curriculum and materials to positively impact their progress toward 
graduation and work toward narrowing the opportunity gap for all students with an emphasis on English Language Learners (EL) and 
Socioeconomically Disadvantaged pupils (FRMP). Thus, in turn the charter strives to see positive pupil outcomes outlined within Priority 
8 in applicable adopted courses of study for grades 7 to 12 and in English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics (Math) in both local 
and state assessments. 

Priorities:  2, 7, 8 

An explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal. 

The LEA serves a diverse group of students who come to our school with a wide range of abilities and circumstances. The LEA aims to offer 
individualized support and intervention to move all students towards academic success and progress towards graduation.  The LEA’s Comprehensive 
Needs Assessment showed that EL students require more time and specialized support to complete tasks and generally score lower than our general 
education students do. It also showed that with the added support of EL Specialists, our EL students completed more core courses in the 19-20 school 
year than the general student population. EL students need additional support within the curriculum such as SADIE strategies, read aloud options that are 
embedded in the EDM curriculum, and various language translation options to help make the curriculum more accessible. The Comprehensive Needs 
Assessment showed that our Low Income students are not engaged with the College and Career resources and offerings. CTE courses provide them with 
a hand on career-focused curriculum that they would otherwise have no exposure to and motivates them to re-engage in school. Since Low Income 
students, face economic barriers that often prevent them from fully engaging in their education they need access to academic resources including 
technology tools and devices to be able to fully access their curriculum and supports. 
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Measuring and Reporting Results 
Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

The charter aims to improve 
its ELA Renaissance Star 
average Lexile scores for all 
student groups. (All students, 
FRMP, EL, SWD, Foster 
Youth) 

20-21 data after first 
two tests                        
EL - 59%                        
SWD - 54%                    
FY - 8%                         
LI -  55%                        
All - 54% 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 40% of each student group will 
show improved Lexile measures. 

Core Course completion rates Core Course 
completion rates: 
English - 6 
Math - 5  
Science - 5 
Social Sci - 6 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable On average core unit completion 
for all students will be at 6 units 
per core course 

The charter strives to maintain 
or improve its Math academic 
performance as indicated by 
past internal benchmark 
assessments. 

Only 49% of students 
reached 40 SGP in 
Math on RenStar as 
compared with 58% in 
Reading. 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 50% of Students who take at least 
two RenSTAR Math assessments 
and have a Student Growth 
Percentile (SGP) reported will 
demonstrate an average SGP of 
40 or higher. 

Actions 
Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #1 
Basic Services Students will have access to fully credentialed teachers to help aid their 

progression in core courses. 
$570,000.00 Y 

Action #2 
Benchmark Assessments and 
Interventions 

Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth in ELA and SGP in Math, 
through specialized instruction and interventions, which include RenSTAR, 
iLit, Math Intervention Specialist, Tutoring and Cafe nights. 

$300,000.00 Y 

Action #3 
Professional Development Instructional staff will attend professional development opportunities 

annually to better equip them to provide individualized, standards-aligned 
instruction. 

$418,000.00 Y 
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Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #4 Course of Study Broad Course of Study: All Students will have access to academic 
resources that help aid in their mastery in a broad course of study that is 
CCSS, NGSS, and CCR aligned in the following subjects: English, 
Science, Mathematics, and Career Technical Education. Digital Edmentum 
curriculum. 

$160,000.00 Y 

Action #5 Intervention Trackers The LEA will implement intervention trackers to identify and monitor 
student attendance, academic progress, and targeted interventions. 

$120,000.00 N 

Action #6 Social-Emotional Learning The LEA will provide opportunities to facilitate engagement in school 
programs like experiential learning trips and camps, sports, groups, and 
field trips to provide students with a unique learning experience outside of 
the classroom in which they are able to apply academic and social-
emotional skills toward real-life situations. 

$210,000.00 Y 

Action #7 Achievement Chats The LEA will conduct semesterly Achievement Chats with instructional 
staff, parents/guardians, and students to collaborate on academic goals, 
post-secondary educational planning, and ways to better support individual 
student learning and progress. 

$1,500.00 N 

Goal Analysis - Not Applicable 
An analysis of how this goal was carried out in the previous year. 

A description of any substantive differences in planned actions and actual implementation of these actions. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of how effective the specific actions were in making progress toward the goal. 

Not Applicable 

A description of any changes made to the planned goal, metrics, desired outcomes, or actions for the coming year that resulted from reflections 
on prior practice. 
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Not Applicable 

A report of the Estimated Actual Expenditures for last year’s actions may be found in the Annual Update Expenditures Table. 

Goal # Description 

Goal #3 

 To promote Pupil Achievement within Priority 4 and Pupil Engagement within Priority 5 the LEA will ensure the  achievement and 
attendance of all students, and particularly for Foster Youth, Homeless, English Language Learners (EL),Students with Disabilities 
(SWD) and Socioeconomically Disadvantaged pupils (FRMP), will be implemented through the metrics and actions outlined in Goal 3 to 
expose all students to College and Career Pathways in order to positively impact progress toward graduation and post-secondary 
readiness. 

Priorities: 4, 5 

An explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal. 

Internal data showed that only 25% of students are on an A-G planning guide and that 15% of students are undecided in their career pathway.  College 
and career readiness increases student engagement and academic focus allowing students to make informed decisions about their future college/career 
plans and increases their commitment to graduation. The LEA recognizes that not all students will be college bound and wants to ensure that all students 
are adequately prepared for Post-Secondary opportunities based on their chosen career path. College bound students need to be assigned the A-G 
planning guide as early as possible. The earlier a student selects a career path, the soon they can be provided information and resources that will 
influence course selection and build momentum towards graduating.  The LEA has offered mental health opportunities but the CNA identified that just 
offering the opportunities was not sufficient since only 2% of students participated in our mental health groups.  The LEA will shift the focus to increasing 
participation in mental health groups since mental health is fundamental to student success and achievement. 

Measuring and Reporting Results 
Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

The Charter aims to have a 
two-year graduation rate 
average above 68% to Exit 
CSI Identification. 

71.8% Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable The Charters graduation rate 
average will be at or above 70% by 
end of 2024 
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Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

The charter will aim to 
increase the number of 
students on the A-G 
planning guide. 

25% in 2019-20 Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 30% or above students will be on 
the A-G planning guide. The 
Charter strives to move from a red 
performance indicator for 
College/Career to an orange color 
ranking. 

Identify and track the WIOA 
career pathway of each 
student. 

15% in 2019-20 Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable The percentage of students 
choosing the undecided option will 
be at or below 15%. 

Mental Health Awareness 
and participation  

23.58% of students 
stated they were 
experiencing 
anxiety. 23.91% of 
parents said their 
student needed 
mental health 
support, but only, 
less than 2% of 
students 
participated in the 
mental health 
group provided by 
the LEA. 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable Student participation in mental 
health groups or workshops will 
increase to 15% in order to 
decrease chronic absenteeism and 
dropout rates.  

Actions 
Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #1 
WIOA Career Pathways Identify and track the WIOA career pathway of each student, and provide 

opportunities for exposure to those industries through qualified school 
personnel and student events. 

$215,000.00 Y 

Action #2 
Academic Strategic Planning 85% of Seniors will meet with their Post-Secondary Counselor for strategic 

planning and goal setting based on Common Core state standards, career 
aspirations, GPA, assessment data, and performance standards. 

$76,000.00 N 
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Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #3 

Social-Emotional Learning 
(Duplicated LCAP Goal 2, Action 
6) 

The LEA will provide opportunities to facilitate engagement in school programs 
like experiential learning trips and camps, sports, groups, and field trips to 
provide students with a unique learning experience outside of the classroom in 
which they are able to apply academic and social-emotional skills toward real-
life situations. 

$210,000.00 Y 

Action #4 Middle School Professional 
Learning Community 

Create and implement a Professional Learning Community for Middle School 
Educators. Skyrocket provides one Professional Development Workshop per 
semester for Middle School Educators. Offer one Direct Instruction Middle 
School course. 

$70,000.00 N 

Action #5 SBAC Prep (Duplicated Action - 
LCAP 1, Action 8) 

Weekly SBAC practice question in SGI English and Math classes to prepare 
students for SBAC format 

$40,000.00 N 

Goal Analysis - Not Applicable 
An analysis of how this goal was carried out in the previous year. 

A description of any substantive differences in planned actions and actual implementation of these actions. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of how effective the specific actions were in making progress toward the goal. 

Not Applicable 

A description of any changes made to the planned goal, metrics, desired outcomes, or actions for the coming year that resulted from reflections 
on prior practice. 

Not Applicable 

A report of the Estimated Actual Expenditures for last year’s actions may be found in the Annual Update Expenditures Table. 
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Goal # Description 

Goal #4 

 Through the implementation of the metrics and actions listed within Goal 4 the charter will ensure progress within Priority 3 and 6 by 
cultivating a safe and healthy learning environment and school climate through an increased emphasis on conducting meaningful 
Stakeholder Engagement opportunities and ensuring all stakeholders feel safe and a sense of connectedness to our program especially 
for our Foster Youth, Homeless, English Language Learners (EL), Students with Disabilities (SWD) and Socioeconomically 
Disadvantaged pupils (FRMP). Priority 1 will be implemented to ensure the maintenance, operations, facilities and Teacher 
assignments are in good standing. The LEA will monitor their progress annually to determine if this goal needs to be structured or 
prioritized.  

Priorities: 1, 3, 5, 6 

An explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal. 

Feedback from stakeholder engagement shows that parents and students like being involved in strategic planning to set academic, career and 
postsecondary goals for students. This is accomplished with semesterly Achievement Chats, which address priorities 3 and 5.  The LEA recognizes that 
students make better academic progress when they are directly involved in the strategic planning process and are more focused in a clean, safe, and 
healthy learning environment, which addresses priority 6. The LEA is committed to providing opportunities for academic success by including students 
and parents in setting goals and strategic planning, providing stakeholder engagement events, and providing a clean, safe, and healthy learning 
environment for students. 

Measuring and Reporting Results 
Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome Desired Outcome for 2023–24 

For all students, student 
progression will be maintained.         

85%  Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable Progression will be maintained at 
or above 85%. 

The middle school and high school 
dropout rates will be maintained.       

HS 4.5%            
MS below 2% 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable Middle School dropout rate=  At 
2% or below 

The charter aims to maintain its 
suspension rates. 

0% Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable High School dropout rate=  5%    

Increasing School Connectedness 8%  Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable Maintain the suspension rate 
below 1.5% 
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Actions 
Action # Title  Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Action #1 

Achievement Chats (Duplicated 
Action - LCAP 2, Action 7) 

The LEA will conduct semesterly Achievement Chats with instructional staff, 
parents/guardians, and students to collaborate on academic goals, post-
secondary educational planning, and ways to better support individual student 
learning and progress. 

$1,500.00 N 

Action #2 

Parental involvement and 
Stakeholder Engagement 

The LEA will host various events to increase parent and student 
connectedness to school. The LEA will also offer stakeholder engagement 
events specific to unduplicated students, students with disabilities and the 
general student population to seek feedback in the development and growth of 
our program. The LEA will survey all stakeholders in the Fall and Spring to 
inform program effectiveness. 

$63,000.00 Y 

Action #3 
School Lunch Program The LEA will offer a healthy lunch option to ensure students have access to at 

least one nutritious meal and healthy snacks per day. 
$25,000.00 Y 

Action #4 Improve School Connectedness Utilize school messenger, social media, google voice, and Remind to advertise 
and message stakeholder events. 

$2,000.00 N 

Action #5 School Safety Through the implementation of the school safety plan and with the support and 
leadership of the safety lead The charter will continue to provide students with 
well-maintained and safe learning facilities that support student learning 
through implementation and oversight of the School Safety Plan. (facilities, curb 
appeal, security guard) 

$70,000.00 Y 

Goal Analysis - Not Applicable 
An analysis of how this goal was carried out in the previous year. 

A description of any substantive differences in planned actions and actual implementation of these actions. 

Not Applicable 

An explanation of material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures. 

Not Applicable 
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An explanation of how effective the specific actions were in making progress toward the goal. 

Not Applicable 

A description of any changes made to the planned goal, metrics, desired outcomes, or actions for the coming year that resulted from reflections 
on prior practice. 

Not Applicable 

A report of the Estimated Actual Expenditures for last year’s actions may be found in the Annual Update Expenditures Table. 
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Increased or Improved Services for Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-
Income Students 2021-22 

Percentage to Increase or Improve Services  
Increased Apportionment based on the Enrollment of Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-
Income students  

14.38% $ 2,354,304.00 

The Budgeted Expenditures for Actions identified as Contributing may be found in the Increased or Improved Services Expenditures 
Table. 

Required Descriptions 
For each action being provided to an entire school, or across the entire school district or county office of education (COE), an explanation of (1) 
how the needs of foster youth, English learners, and low-income students were considered first, and (2) how these actions are effective in 
meeting the goals for these students. 

The LEA is currently developing these sections with all necessary stakeholder groups and will add updates once the collaboration process is 
completed.  

Goal 2 - Action 1 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 Basic Services: Students will have access to fully credentialed teachers to help aid their progression in 
core courses 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from this 
Action 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 
 English Learners (EL) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

  Students come to OFL- WSH credit deficient, especially in core courses. The students represented in all 
special populations are no exception to this trend in enrollment. 

 Spanish is the primary language of dominance in their household and they do not have someone to 
support them at home by having a fully credentialed staff to help them with the academic support 
needed.   
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 Fully credentialed staff are trained in SDAIE instruction and strategies, and how to differentiate curriculum 
to target EL student success, this will ultimately help our EL’s in that they are in need of additional 
support to get them to reclassify, and improve Lexile measures.  

 Fully credentialed staff recognize when a low-income student is lacking resources and are able to 
supplement instruction to close the opportunity gap.  

 Foster students are faced with additional social, emotional barriers that affect their engagement in 
learning and need additional academic support that fully credentialed staff is equipped to provide, since 
they are often a very transient group of students they fail to receive the daily support that non-foster youth 
students receive at home.  

 There is a need for instructional staff to keep abreast of effective teaching strategies for these special 
populations of students to facilitate learning 

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our English Learners, Low-
income and Foster Youth students in that fully credentialed teachers are required to attend professional 
development opportunities, especially in high need areas like Math and English are vital to ensure students are 
able to access the curriculum. This will be effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving 
services for English Learners, Low-income and Foster Youth students in that PD’s specific to EL’s such as 
SDAIE help to increase our reclassification and improve Lexile scores for our EL subgroup.  Fully credentialed 
teachers are able to bridge subject matter content and students’ skill levels to help efforts aimed at closing the 
opportunity gap. The LEA expects to see the core course credit completion to improve between all groups and 
subgroups of students to work toward closing the achievement gap. Fully credentialed teachers have content 
knowledge that allows for greater facilitation of instruction to support a positive learning environment, which is 
essential for these subgroups of students. Our fully credentialed staff tend to have higher subgroup students on 
their rosters requiring them to develop the skills and knowledge of how to address the learning gaps for each 
student group, which is specific to them. This is done by ensuring our staff is abreast of all their students' needs 
and circumstances and ensuring their needs are met in a timely manner. Building these trusting relations with 
their students in turn we hope to see higher SGP scores in Math and ELA performance. This is especially 
important to do with our Foster youth as they tend to come to us with previous relationships rooted in trauma and 
lack a trusting relationship with an adult outside the center.  

Tuition Reimbursement is offered to ensure all staff have the opportunity to pursue a preliminary and clear 
credential. Our goal is to provide an incentive for teachers to continue their development and increase our LEA’s 
performance outcome for all students but specifically for our unduplicated subgroups that have a demonstrated 
gap in the following areas: the dropout rate for Low Income and EL students is higher than it is for all students; 
all students are at 4.48%, Low Income students are at 5.53% and EL students are at 5.36%.  Additionally, only 
16% of our EL students are “Met or Exceed” standard on the ELA SBAC vs 38% for all students. 
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Expected Outcome(s)  

 40% of each student group will show improved Lexile measures. 
 On average core unit completion will be at 6 units per core course 
 50% of Students who take at least two RenSTAR Math assessments and have a Student Growth 

Percentile (SGP) reported will demonstrate an average SGP of 40 or higher. 

 

Goal 2 - Action 2 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 Benchmark Assessment and Intervention: Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth in ELA and 
SGP in Math, through specialized instruction and interventions, which include RenSTAR, iLit, Math 
Intervention Specialist, Tutoring and Cafe nights. 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
this Action 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 
 English Learners (EL) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 EL students face additional language barriers, such as language acquisition, that affect their academic 
performance and affect their reading comprehension.  This is why the percentage of EL students that met 
or exceeded state standards in ELA (16%) was lower than that of all students (38%).  Additionally, the 
percentage of EL students that met or exceeded the state standard in Math was only 8%. 

 Foster Youth students’ academic performance is impacted by their often transient living situations which 
can lead to multiple school transfers throughout the school year and a disconnect in learning.  Foster 
Youth students are under prepared in their Math knowledge with severe gaps in Math education 
throughout their Middle School & High School years. SBAC Math scores were the lowest in every testing 
year for Foster Youth students. Overall Math proficiency was only 7.9%..   

 Low-income students often lack resources for additional tutoring and postsecondary planning outside of 
school.  The LEA’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed that within the 36% absenteeism rate for 
Middle School students, 78% of chronically absent students are socially disadvantaged students.  It also 
showed that Low Income students are not engaged in our College & Career Resources & Offerings. 

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our English Learners, Low-
income and Foster Youth students in that identifying foster youth opportunity gaps quickly and setting immediate 
interventions are crucial to create appropriate educational plans that will allow educators to provide additional 
modalities to close the academic gap and create a positive learning environment so students may thrive. This will 
be effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving services for English Learners, Low-income 
and Foster Youth students in that it allows the LEA to focus on the specific needs of the Foster Youth students in 
order to help bridge the gaps in learning caused by transient living conditions and multiple school enrollments. 
Basic math and reading skills are necessary to successfully access the curriculum therefore, providing programs 
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like Achieve 3000 and other specialized intervention support helps EL, Foster Youth and Low Income student’s 
opportunities to close the learning gap   These programs identify each student’s skill gap and provides a tailored 
remedial program to help the student close the opportunity gap.  

Specialized intervention supports include extra tutoring opportunities with teachers and the Math Intervention 
Specialist and Homework Cafe Nights. While these services are offered to all students, EL, Foster Youth and Low 
Income students benefit the most because instructional staff are able to provide targeted interventions to each 
student based on their specific area of need.  Examples include scaffolding, visual aids, manipulatives, and 
graphic organizers. RenStar will be utilized as a benchmark assessment tool, which will allow educators to quickly 
identify and set interventions for students struggling in core courses and will principally be directed toward our EL, 
and Low-Income populations to allow teachers to gauge their progress and identify learning gaps among these 
subgroups.  Benchmark assessment data provides us with a snapshot of both student achievement and student 
growth throughout the year.  This allows the LEA to make adjustments in the targeted interventions assigned as 
needed throughout the year.  

Expected Outcome(s) 

 40% of each student group will show improved Lexile measures. 
 On average core unit completion will be at 6 units per core course 
 50% of Students who take at least two RenSTAR Math assessments and have a Student Growth 

Percentile (SGP) reported will demonstrate an average SGP of 40 or higher. 

 

Goal 2 - Action 3 

Action(s) being offered on a school-
wide basis to ALL Students 

 Professional Development: Instructional staff will attend professional development opportunities annually 
to better equip them to provide individualized, standards-aligned instruction. 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
this Action 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 
 English Learners (EL) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 EL students need differentiated instruction to help them navigate language barriers when accessing 
curriculum in English.  Our Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed EL students require more time and 
more specialized support to complete tasks and generally score lower in English courses than our general 
education students do.  

 Due to their transient living conditions and multiple school enrollments, Foster Youth often qualify to be 
placed on a special planning guide, which reduces their graduation requirements.  However, use of this 
special planning guide disqualifies the student from enrolling in a four-year university immediately after high 
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school.   This student population requires intentional post-secondary strategic planning based on individual 
career goals. 

 Low Income students have economic barriers to overcome in order to access education. SBAC math 
scores were below the goal for our Low Income students.  Additionally, our Low Income students are not 
engaged in our College & Career Resources & Offerings.  

  
This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our English Learners, Low-
income and Foster Youth students in that regular PLC’s and targeted professional development for EL Specialists 
will provide EL students with properly scaffolded assignments, differentiated instruction and effective interventions 
to help them fully access curriculum across all content areas.  As a result, the LEA expects to see an improvement 
in Lexile scores and an increase in reclassifications. This will be effective in meeting the requirements of 
increasing and improving services for English Learners, Low-income and Foster Youth students in that targeted 
professional development will help Counselors focus on the unique needs of Foster Youth students such as 
trauma based intervention strategies and transient living conditions. The professional developments will also help 
the Counselors to keep abreast of the requirements to qualify for the special planning guides and any other 
available resources to support these students. 

All staff are required to attend professional development opportunities, especially in high need areas like Math and 
English, which are vital to ensure students are able to access the curriculum. This will help staff recognize areas of 
need within our Low Income population and give them additional tools and strategies to provide added support to 
bridge those economic gaps.  The LEA expects to see an increase in Lexile scores for English and in SGP for 
math.  

Expected Outcome(s) 

 40% of each student group will show improved Lexile measures. 
 On average core unit completion will be at 6 units per core course 
 50% of Students who take at least two RenSTAR Math assessments and have a Student Growth 

Percentile (SGP) reported will demonstrate an average SGP of 40 or higher. 

 

Goal 2 - Action 4 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 Course of Study: Broad Course of Study: All Students will have access to academic resources that help 
aid in their mastery in a broad course of study that is CCSS, NGSS, and CCR aligned in the following 
subjects: English, Science, Mathematics, and Career Technical Education. Digital Edmentum 
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Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from this 
Action 

 Low-Income (LI) 
 English Learners (EL) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 The LEA’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed that EL students require more time and 
specialized support to complete tasks and generally score lower than our general education students 
do. It also showed that with the added support of EL Specialists, our EL students completed more core 
courses in the 19-20 school year than the general student population.  EL students need additional 
support within the curriculum such as SADIE strategies, read aloud options that are embedded in the 
EDM curriculum, and various language translation options to help make the curriculum more accessible. 

 The Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed that our Low Income students are not engaged with the 
College and Career resources and offerings.  CTE courses provide them with hands on career-focused 
curriculum that they would otherwise have no exposure to and motivates them to re-engage in school. 

 Since Low Income students, face economic barriers that often prevent them from fully engaging in their 
education they need access to academic resources including technology tools and devices to be able to 
fully access their curriculum and supports. 

 

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our English Learners and 
Low-income students in that providing CTE course offering in Construction, Nursing, and Digital Media will 
expose Low Income and EL students to high demand careers and will help them to see a future they might not 
have otherwise imagined. This will be effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving services 
for English Learners and Low-income students when students have a career goal they are more focused and 
engaged in their education. Providing technology tools and devices to Low Income students that lack the ability to 
access these resources will help these students access their education and the curriculum from home.  The LEA 
expects to see an increase in Monthly Student Progression from this population of students. EDM courses 
provide tools such as read aloud and translation tools  to better support EL students.  By increasing the EDM 
course offerings the LEA is broadening the number and types of courses it offers to all students.  EL students will 
benefit the most from this as they will be able to fully access new curriculum with the support tools.   

When educators implement standard-aligned curriculum Low Income and EL subgroups are provided with both 
core content and workforce related curriculum in order to bridge any learning gaps created by previous or current 
barriers.  Additionally, common core and other state college and career readiness standards outline the skills and 
knowledge students need to have in order to be prepared for postsecondary education, entering the workforce, 
and living independently.  Through a broad course of study, the LEA will guide these student populations towards 
finding success in school and in their futures.  
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Expected Outcome(s) 

 40% of each student group will show improved Lexile measures. 
 On average core unit completion will be at 6 units per core course 
 50% of Students who take at least two RenSTAR Math assessments and have a Student Growth 

Percentile (SGP) reported will demonstrate an average SGP of 40 or higher. 

 

Goal 2 - Action 6, Goal 3 - Action - 3  

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 Social Emotional Learning: The LEA will provide opportunities to facilitate engagement in school  
programs like experiential learning trips and camps, sports, groups, and field trips to provide students with 
a unique learning experience outside of the classroom in which they are able to apply academic and social-
emotional skills toward real-life situations. 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
this Action 

o Foster Youth (FY) 
o Low-Income (LI) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 Low Income and Foster Youth students are more likely to experience trauma from the financial, social, and 
emotional burdens of socio-economic disadvantages.  Foster youth often have the added disadvantage of 
transient living conditions and multiple school enrollments making it difficult for them to feel connected to 
their school.  The pandemic may have exacerbated these experiences for both Low Income and Foster 
Youth students in this last school year. 

 Low Income and Foster Youth students, who experience daily hardships, typically rely on social emotional 
learning to help create a stronger sense of safety and belonging.  Social emotional learning also helps the 
students to remain engaged in school and connected to other students. 

 Due to the financial constraints and transient living conditions often experienced by these students, the 
opportunities to engage in extracurricular activities, play sports, and travel are extremely limited or even 
non-existent. The LEA wants to develop future citizens by educating the whole child.  These two student 
populations are frequently not able to participate in these types of school offerings. 

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our Foster Youth and Low-
income students since Low Income and Foster Youth students face barriers to participating in school sponsored 
events The LEA is working  to eliminate the financial barriers by providing free programs to all students.  This will 
be effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving services for these subgroups as 
extracurricular activities gives Low Income and Foster Youth students the opportunity to engage in their school 
community and fosters a sense of belonging.  These students will in turn be more motivated to come to school and 
conduct themselves in a positive manner.  The social emotional programs create an environment that 
accommodates many different types of learners, which encourages special populations subgroups like Low 
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Income and Foster Youth students to participate in these programs that close social/emotional gaps like peer 
engagement in safe and meaningful ways.  

Expected Outcome(s) 

 40% of each student group will show improved Lexile measures. 
 On average core unit completion will be at 6 units per core course 
 50% of Students who take at least two RenSTAR Math assessments and have a Student Growth 

Percentile (SGP) reported will demonstrate an average SGP of 40 or higher. 
 The Charters graduation rate average will be at or above 70% by end of 2024 
 Student participation in mental health groups or workshops will increase to 15% in order to decrease 

chronic absenteeism and dropout rates 

 

Goal 4 - Action 2 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 Parent Involvement and Stakeholder Engagement:  The LEA will host various events to increase parent 
and student connectedness to school. The LEA will also offer stakeholder engagement events specific to 
unduplicated students, students with disabilities and the general student population to seek feedback in the 
development and growth of our program. The LEA will survey all stakeholders in the Fall and Spring to 
inform program effectiveness. 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
this Action 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 
 English Learners (EL) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 The LEA’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed that there is a lack of stakeholder engagement in 
both parent and student groups. The LEA provided over 40 extra-curricular programs with consistently low 
participation. There is a gap between interest and attendance.  Keeping families actively engaged in their 
child’s education and school community can prove to be challenging in high school. Low Income working 
parents and families are struggling with choosing between being engaged in their child's education or their 
work responsibilities. 

 Foster Youth, Low Income, and English Learner students and families traditionally have greater barriers to 
school connectedness and access to all available academic and postsecondary options, which can lead to 
higher chronic absenteeism and dropout rates. 
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 The LEA feels that holding various stakeholder engagement events provides more options for parents and 
students to stay connected with school.  The more school connection parents and students feel, the more 
likely they are to have academic success and to reach the goal of graduating. 

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our English Learners, Low-
income and Foster Youth students in that School Messenger is utilized to communicate school wide updates and 
benefits these student groups because it sends the message out across multiple platforms including phone and 
email.  It also sends the messages in both English and Spanish with the option to add additional languages if 
needed.  Remind is utilized to communicate school activities and events. This will be effective in meeting the 
requirements of increasing and improving services for these subgroups as the message goes directly to the 
student and/or parent’s cell phone. Additionally, the student or parent is able to respond directly to the teacher to 
ask for more details or get clarification if needed.  Remind fosters a better sense of connectedness between the 
student and the teacher, and between the parent and the teacher, which helps to build relationships and improve 
student success. 

The LEA administers surveys throughout the school year to elicit feedback from students and parents which 
provides a platform for these stakeholders to be heard which leads to improved school connectedness and a 
positive school climate.  This is especially important for families who have barriers to school engagement. 
Achievement Chats provide a platform for the families of our special populations to really be involved in the 
academic planning process and to build a sense of school connectedness.  Both students and parents are able to 
discuss what the student wants to do after high school, and both have a voice in deciding what courses the 
student will take in the upcoming semester, as well as input into what academic, social, and emotional supports 
will most benefit the students.  

Additional stakeholder engagement events such as Back to School Night, Open House, Award Celebrations, 
FASFA Nights, and College and Career Fairs help to further build a sense of school connectedness.  Participation 
in these events is typically where the LEA struggles the most with these groups of students. It is important for the 
LEA to increase participation in these events to further increase a sense of school connectedness amongst the 
Foster Youth, Low Income, and English Learner populations as this will also improve academic success for these 
students. 

Expected Outcome(s)  10% of our students and parents will participate in engagement events. 

Goal 4 - Action 3 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 School Lunch Programs: The LEA will offer a healthy lunch option to ensure students have access to at 
least one nutritious meal and healthy snacks per day. 
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Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
this Action 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 

What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from this Action 

 Foster Youth and Low Income students benefit the most from the School Lunch program as many of our 
Low Income students don’t have access to daily healthy meals due to economic barriers which were 
exacerbated by the pandemic.  Additionally, many Foster Youth students often experience unstable living 
conditions which might lead to food insecurity.  

 California Assembly Bill 1871 requires all California schools to provide nutritionally sound meals to students 
who attend school more than two hours in one day. 

When basic needs, such as nutritionally dense food, of Low-Income and Foster Youth are not met, they are not 
able to perform as well in school as their peers with fewer barriers. This action is being offered on a charter wide 
basis and principally directed toward Low-Income and Foster Youth students in that meals included in the National 
School Lunch Program provide adequate nutrients and nutritional education that may be lacking in their daily lives. 
This action will be effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving services for Low-Income and 
Foster Youth by making free, nutrient dense meals accessible each day school is open. The School Lunch 
Program will ensure regular access to daily meals for our Low-Income and Foster Youth students. 

Expected Outcome(s)  

 Progression will be maintained at or above 85%. 
 Middle School dropout rate= At 2% or below 
 High School dropout rate= 5% 

Goal 4 - Action 5 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 School Safety: Through the implementation of the school safety plan and with the support and 
leadership of the safety lead The charter will continue to provide students with well-maintained and safe 
learning facilities that support student learning through implementation and oversight of the School 
Safety Plan. (facilities, curb appeal, security guard) 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
these Action(s) 

 Foster Youth (FY) 
 Low-Income (LI) 
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What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from these Action(s) 

 Low income students often face barriers to success like a safe, distraction free home environment and a 
dedicated study space which makes it vital for the LEA to provide a safe and well maintained learning 
environment. 

 Foster Youth students frequently lack the stability of a consistent living environment and sense of 
ownership which can negatively impact academic success.  Having a consistent learning environment 
that is safe and well maintained can go a long way for these students to experience a sense of belonging 
and make academic progress. 

 Due to financial barriers experienced by Low Income and Foster Youth students, they may have limited 
access to personal protective equipment at home which increases their risk of contracting COVID-19 
which could lead to school absences and increased learning loss. 

The PPE provided on a school wide basis in accordance with COVID-19 protocols will benefit Low Income and 
Foster Youth students as they may not have access to PPE at home due to economic barriers.  This will be 
effective in meeting the requirements of increasing and improving services for our subgroups as it will enable 
them to be able to attend school on a consistent basis.  Repairs and facility needs are addressed monthly which 
contributes to a well maintained and safe learning environment for Low Income and Foster Youth students which 
is vital to their academic success.  When students have a consistent, safe, quiet, and well maintained space to 
study, they are more focused and engaged with the material leading to improved student outcomes. The Safety 
Plan is updated annually to make sure the LEA is up-to-date with current safety regulations and has appropriate 
protocols in place in case of emergency.  This contributes to providing a safe learning environment to foster 
student success. Air Purifiers were installed throughout the school sites as an extra layer of protection against 
the COVID-19 virus.  Students and staff will feel comfortable during the time they are physically at the school 
sites.  This will allow them to focus on academics and will lead to improved student outcomes. 

Expected Outcome(s)  

 Progression will be maintained at or above 85%. 
 Middle School dropout rate= At 2% or below 
 High School dropout rate= 5%" 
 Maintain the suspension rate below 1.5% 
 10% of our students and parents will participate in engagement events. 

 

Action(s) being offered on a school-wide 
basis to ALL Students 

 WIOA Career Pathways: Identify and track the WIOA career pathway of each student, and provide 
opportunities for exposure to those industries through qualified school personnel and student events. 

Subgroup(s) benefiting the most from 
these Action(s)  Low-Income (LI) 
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What are the needs, conditions and 
circumstances of the subgroup(s) 
benefiting the most from these Action(s) 

 The Comprehensive Needs Assessment showed that our Low Income students are not engaged with the 
College and Career resources and offerings. Since Low-Income students typically have limited exposure 
to different career pathways and opportunities in different industries, many lack a career focus which 
makes getting a diploma seem like a long journey full of obstacles and not readily attainable. Life after 
high school is something they have not really thought about or considered.  This is especially true for our 
LI students that have been faced with more life obstacles than their counterparts have.  

This action is being offered on a charter wide basis but is principally directed toward our low-income students in 
that Career Pathways Coordinators and Postsecondary Counselors will work with Low Income students to 
identify a WIOA career pathway as early as possible.  This will be effective in meeting the requirements of 
increasing and improving services for our low-income students as they will then provide the students with 
resources and opportunities that support the chosen career path.  If the chosen career path requires a college 
degree, the student will be placed on an A-G planning guide right away.  Choosing a WIOA career pathway early 
in a student’s educational career will provide focus and motivation to do well in school.  It will increase the 
student’s commitment in earning their high school diploma.  It is important to show Low Income students that 
they can improve their lives through education.  College and Career Fairs are held every school year.  The 
Career Pathways Coordinators will connect Low Income students with the events that are relevant to their 
chosen career path.  This ensures that Low Income students can meet and talk with people in their chosen fields 
to get more information and decide it is really something they want to pursue.  This will also give them the 
opportunity to make connections for the future. 

Expected Outcome(s)  30% or above students will be on the A-G planning guide  
 Less than 15% undecided in their career pathways.  

A description of how services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students are being increased or improved by the percentage 
required. 

The LEA is currently developing these sections with all necessary stakeholder groups and will add updates once the collaboration process is completed. 

Goals 1 - Action 1, Action 3, Action 5 
Student Group English Learners 

Action(s) 

 iLit: Charter aims to increase overall Lexile growth for English Learners through specialized instruction and curriculum.  
 EL individualized support and instruction: EL students will have access to individualized support through English 

Language Specialists to help aid their mastery of Common Core State standards.  
 EL Professional Development: Annual Professional Development will be provided to English Language Specialists to 

keep them up-to-date on current policies and practices. 

Needs, Conditions 
and  Circumstances  

 Only 16% of our EL students met or exceeded state standards in ELA. EL students need to develop the necessary skills 
to achieve English Proficiency as well as college and career readiness. 
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 The iLit Program has been proven to be an effective instructional program and has demonstrated accelerated growth in 
reading; it will be utilized with all EL students.   

 Staff/Student/Parent support and intervention and achievement chats have provided additional opportunities and 
resources for families to support the school-home partnership and continued implementation of this action is imperative 
to authentically engage this subgroup of student and their families. 

 English learners require support from staff that are trained in SDAIE instruction and strategies, how to differentiate 
curriculum to target EL student success, and are proficient in current policies and practices focused on EL students’ 
specific needs.  

 Thus, EL Professional Development, EL Support and Intervention and iLit will be allocated proportionately to our 
EL student subgroup in accordance with the 14.38% requirement as compared to services provided to all students. 

Expected Outcome(s) 
 The Charters Reclassification rate will be at or above 20% for each academic school year through 2024. 
 EL student progress towards ELPI will be at or above 62% annually. 

 
Goal 1 - Action 4  
Student Group Foster Youth 

Action(s)  

 Foster Youth Services - Foster youth and homeless students will meet with their Post-Secondary Counselor once a 
semester to review academic performance/ progress, post-secondary plans, workforce opportunities and monitor their 
progress in a socially-emotionally developing course and/or activity. 

Needs, Conditions 
and  Circumstances  

 Foster youth tend to be more migrant than other student groups causing them to fall behind and not know what their 
options are to get back on track to graduate on time with their peers.  Therefore, Foster youth requires Post-Secondary 
Counselor meetings for interventions concerning academic performance/ progress, post-secondary plans, and workforce 
opportunities.  

 With 27% of Foster Youth students partaking in an extracurricular activity and or course, we know that this will increase 
their engagement with the LEA and motivate them to come to school and remain focused.  

 Foster youth requires Post-Secondary Counselor meetings for interventions concerning academic performance/ 
progress, post-secondary plans, and workforce opportunities. Foster youth students require specific guidance pertaining 
to the difference between graduating on a modified course of curriculum versus being A-G compliant. With only 1 Foster 
Youth student who is enrolled in an A-G track our hope is to increase this percentage in the next school year.  Our A-G 
graduation rates for FY being 0%, we can see the need to provide equitable access to foster youth students as well as 
additional focused interventions. Foster youth students require specific guidance pertaining to the difference between 
graduating on a modified course of curriculum versus being A-G compliant.  

 Thus, Foster Youth Services will be allocated proportionately to our Foster Youth student subgroup in accordance with 
the 14.38% requirement as compared to services provided to all students. 

Expected Outcome(s) 

 65% of foster youth students will participate in extracurricular activities or complete a course designed to develop their 
social-emotional skills and prepare them for their post-secondary and/or workforce plans by the end of the 2024 school 
year. 
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 50% of Foster Youth/Homeless enrolled in an SGI Math course will complete the course by the end of the 2023-24 
academic school year. 



 

                                                                                                                                         SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT DEPARTMENT                                                             

Summary / Addendum Document 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment  

 
PURPOSE 

The purpose of this Summary/ Addendum Document is to document and record all phases of your charter’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment. This will be 
used as an Addendum and/or evidence of a CNA to your LCAP and any other School Improvement Plan. 

 

STAKEHOLDERS 
Who stakeholders involved in the Comprehensive Needs Assessment?  

How were stakeholders involved in the Comprehensive Needs Assessment? 
The comprehensive needs assessment must be developed with the participation of individuals who will carry out the schoolwide program 

plan. [34 C.F.R. §200.26(a)(2)] 

Yelena Shapiro - Principal 

Stephanie Bowen - Assistant Principal  

Zachary Hillewaert - Assistant Principal  

Michael Leonesio - Assistant Principal  

Catlin Rhymer - Assistant Principal  

Leslie Banks - Mathematics Coach  

Michelle LaMar - Teacher  

Sindy Park - Teacher  

Nadine Krystowiak - Teacher  

Matt Homer - Teacher  

Jason Esswein - Math Intervention Specialist  

David Perlovich - Math Intervention Specialist  

Jadi Estrada - English Coach  
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Kim Reed - Teacher  

Reese Jensen - Teacher  

Tetyana Lee - Teacher  

Natalie Moreno - Area Teacher  

Nafisa Nahrin - Lead English Language Specialist  

Kris Heanske - English Language Specialist  

Susan Hong - English Language Specialist  

Jessie Romero - Area Teacher  

Stefanie Singer - Area Teacher  

James Park - Instructional Coach  

Jessica Bradley - School Counselor  

Beth White - School Counselor  

Gretchen Lindgreen - School Counselor  

Brenda Garcia - College and Career Coordinator  

Adriene Morales - Area Teacher  

William Fields - Area Teacher  

Kristen Mowry - Special Education Specialist 

Valerie McDonough - Teacher  

Keeli Rzewski - Special Education Specialist  

Myles Lira - Special Education Specialist  

Jeff - Special Education Specialist  

Cindy Hall - Lead Special Education Specialist  

Carlos Vasquez - Area Teacher 

Bernadette Grant - Community Member 

Deanna Miller - Center Coordinator Coach 

Lina Diaz - Parent 
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The charter had a student involved in the CNA process but for privacy reasons their information was included from this form, 

The process to analyze data, agree on areas of focus, and create measurable metrics or goals that focus on the LEA’s special populations.  The data dives were 
separated into focus groups based on specialized educational areas. Each group had a leader who would reach out to coordinate the best date(s) and time(s) for 
your group to conduct the data dives.  The CNA Data Analysis Google Sheet was shared with all stakeholders for in depth research. Each team has a separate 
tab on the Google Sheet, which included an Introduction to provide some guidance for your group; Directions for the data dive, The Data Dive Protocol; a place 
to record your group’s brainstorming ideas for each part of the data dive protocol; and most importantly, the links to the data your group will be analyzing. This 
is an example of the English groups instructions; “You will be looking at English data through a couple of different lenses. You will complete separate data 
dives for each subtopic related to English. One data dive will be focused on our charter’s ELA SBAC performance, please look at trends related to all students 
and trends within each subgroup.  Another data dive will be focused on English course completion (both SGI and IS). Again, please look for trends related to all 
students and trends within each subgroup. What are we doing well and where do we need to improve? After the observation round, please be sure to analyze the 
resources available to all students and each subgroup. Are there additional resources that can be offered? An area of weakness for our charter is enrollment in 
and completion of AP level courses please be sure to include this in your analysis.”  

Each stakeholder did prep-work prior to scheduled data dive, allowing for a smoother and faster data dive meeting(s).   

 

DATA SOURCES / Phase 1 (Data Collected and Analyzed) 
What data sources did stakeholders review (qualitative and quantitative)? 

The comprehensive needs assessment shall include an analysis of verifiable state data, consistent with  all state priorities as noted in 
Sections 52060 and 52066, and informed by all indicators described in  Section 1111(c)(4)(B) of the federal Every Student Succeeds Act, 

including pupil performance against  state-determined long-term goals. EC 64001(g)(2)(A) 

➔ Ex: California Dashboard data, CAASPP data, local assessment data, ELPAC data, RFEP monitoring,  graduation rate, A-G course enrollment & 

completion rates, attendance data, surveys, interviews, etc. 

 

Center-based Student Academic Master Trackers, Regional Direct Instruction Course Data, Special Populations (English Language Learners, Students with 

Disabilities, Foster and homeless, FRMP)  Core Course Completion Data, SARC Report, English SBAC Dashboard 2018 -2019, Math SBAC Dashboard 2018-

2019, WSH Dashboard 2018 - 2019, LCAP 2019-20, Renaissance Star Math and English Results, Professional Development, AP courses, Graduation Rates, A-

G course enrollment and completion rates, School Counselor Senior Trackers, Lexile Reports, DELAC Meeting agendas and minutes, WSH Concurrent 

Enrollment College and Career, Event Marketing/Flyer/Advertisement, Engagement Event Trackers, WSH Incident Report CALPADS, WASC Self Study 

2017, Engagement Event Tracker, School Climate Surveys  
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RESULTS / Phase 2 (Data Dive Summary Table) 
What were the Area(s) of Focus (findings) of the data (just the facts, not opinions)? 

The stakeholder group followed a data dive protocol to facilitate a productive dialogue about the school data highlighted above.  The following 
observations were noted based on the data: 
 

● Our EL and students with disability require more time and more specialized support to complete tasks and generally score lower than our 
general education students do. (English course completion) 

● Our students with disability had the largest percentage of students in level 1 compared to general education students (students with disability, 
63.64% and general ed., 23.56%) (English SBAC) 

● SPED students needed more time to complete units and therefore the overall course even with the specialized SPED support available to them. 
(Math course completion) 

● None of our 11th grade “students with disability” population surpassed Level 2 in SBAC math testing with most of our population testing at 
Level 1 (83.87%) and then at Level 2 (16.13%).  

● The 2018-19 grad rate was 56.1%. The following year, 2019-2020, increased to 85.3% with no significant gaps in special populations. 
● There is a lack of stakeholder engagement in both parent and student groups. The LEA provided over 40 extra-curricular programs with 

consistently low participation. There is a gap between interest and attendance. 
● Within the 36% absenteeism rate for Middle School students, 78% of chronically absent students are socially disadvantaged students. 
● Special populations are at a higher percentage of dropout rate than all students are. 4.48% for all students. 6.3% for Students with Disabilities, 

5.53% FRMP, 5.36% for English as a Second Language 
● 23.58% of students stated they were experiencing anxiety. 23.91% of parents said their student needed mental health support, but only, 6 

students participated in the mental health group provided by the LEA.                                         
● We focused on why SBAC Math scores were the lowest in every testing year for all students and for FY/LI students. Overall Math proficiency 

was only 7.9%. 
● We focused on why the SBAC math scores were below the goal for our Foster Youth & Low Income students 
● Our EL students have shown to complete more core courses in 2019-2020 than the general student population. 
● Our charter is meeting the reclassification goals. The students are performing in the lower range in Star Ren Reading scaled scores  than the 

qualifying reclassification scores.  
● The percentage of EL students that met or exceeded state standards in ELA (16%) was lower than that of all students (38%). (SBAC English) 
● The percentage of EL students that met or exceeded the state standard in Math (8%) was slightly higher than that of all students (6%). (SBAC 

Math) 
● Foster Youth & Low Income students are not engaged in our College & Career Resources & Offerings 
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● Our EL and students with disabilities have the largest disadvantage when using various technology platforms. 
● While SWD completed English, Math and History courses at a higher rate than average, they completed Science courses at a rate of 0.39 less 

than average. 
● 0% of SWD met or exceeded the standard on SBAC Math assessment 
● SWD dropped out of English 12A, English 12B and Biology B SGI classes at higher rates than average. (English and science course completion) 
● Chronic Absenteeism can cause EL and SPED students to fall behind in the classroom and prevents completion of the class. 
● The presence of a specialized Para educator in the classroom provides more timely support to special population students. 

 

PRIORITIZED NEED 
Based on the data dive and Areas of Focus that were identified, which needs are most critical? Which needs 

will have the greatest impact on student outcomes, if addressed? 
A need is a discrepancy or gap between the current state (what is) and the desired state (what should be). Through the needs 

assessment, it is likely that multiple needs or concerns will emerge. However, it is important to narrow the list of needs to a key set 
of priorities for action. 

A consensus was reached concerning the following four areas of focus that will be the charter’s priorities in the upcoming school year: 
 

- SWD Core Course Completion 
- SWD SBAC performance 
- EL student SBAC performance 
- FY & LI student SBAC performance 

 

ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS / Measurable Outcomes Phase 3 
What are the potential root causes of the needs or concerns the team has prioritized? 

Please list the Measurable Outcomes identified for each Root Cause.. 
A root cause analysis is intended to explain why a performance gap exists between actual outcomes  and desired outcomes. Root 

cause analysis addresses the problem rather than the symptom.  

- SWD English SBAC Root causes 
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- Our students with disabilities have learning gaps related to their specific disabilities that may affect their ability to comprehend English concepts 
at the same level as a general education student. 

- SWD English SBAC Measurable Outcomes 
- At least 10% of students with disabilities will move from level 1 to level 2 by completing English courses during the academic year to strengthen 

English comprehension skills. 
 

- SWD Math SBAC Root Causes 
- 11th grade “Students with disability” population may be unfamiliar with accessibility features built into the testing construct. 
- When students come to us with barely passing grades in Math, such as a grade of "D", we do not make them retake the course, so students may 

have never mastered content.  
- Tech in Testing helps student "cram" for test, but doesn't necessarily address lack of mastery  
- There is a big push to get students to show up and test, but not necessarily a big push for them to try their hardest (some students may not care if 

they know it is not graded or that they will not have to take it again).  
- SPED students may not be trained in how to use / access accommodations 

- SWD Math SBAC Measurable Outcomes 
- At least 25% of our 11th grade “students with disability” population be trained on accommodations available to them for SBAC testing. 
- Have students take SBAC Practice 2 times per year, so they get used to format and using accommodations  
- Schedule meeting with Leadership team to discuss Incentive options for students who move into next level up (to encourage students to try their 

best)  
- Increase SPED enrollment in SGI math classes by 50% (with added specialized support staff)  
- Weekly SBAC practice question in math classes to prepare students for SBAC format 

- SWD & EL English Course Completion Root Causes 
- EL and students with disability have specific learning disabilities and language barriers that affect the time needed to complete tasks and reach 

mastery. 
- Our EL and students with disability struggle with using various online learning platforms due to language barriers and specific learning 

disabilities. 
- Student's schedule may prevent them from taking SGI science courses  
- There is a lot of specialized support in the areas of English and Math (tutors, para, AT1), but not a lot of specialized support in the area of 

Science.  
- EDM Science courses are very difficult and labs are extensive 
- B classes were held in Spring 2020 when COVID first happened, and there may have been many students who dropped for various personal 

reasons (child care responsibilities, full time job, etc.).  
- Students' schedules may not allow for them to complete SGI classes 

- SWD & EL English Course Completion Measurable Outcomes 
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- At least 25% of EL and students with disability will complete tasks on time by implementing more specialized supports, which includes teacher 
and resource teacher collaboration strategies. 

- All of our EL and students with disability will receive in class training on computer literacy and online learning platforms. 
- Increase SPED enrollment in SGI science course by 50% (with specialized support staff assistance (i.e. paraprofessional)  
- Provide specialized training to SPED staff (SES & paras) on EDM Science courses so they can provide weekly Lab cohorts 
- Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 
- Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 

- SWD & EL Math Course Completion Root Causes 
- SPED students may not be completing courses on time because they do not have the same relationship with their SGI math teacher as they do 

with their SPED teacher. 
- SPED students could not be completing courses on time because the SPED teacher is not specialized in mathematics. 
- Student's schedule may prevent them from taking SGI science courses  
- There is a lot of specialized support in the areas of English and Math (tutors, para, AT1), but not a lot of specialized support in the area of 

Science.  
- EDM Science courses are very difficult and labs are extensive 
- EL and SPED students who are absent tend to miss the full lesson and get a modified makeup with the SGI teacher or the math tutor. 
- The Para educator can leverage their close personal relationship with students and provide immediate intervention and feedback, and engage in 1 

on 1 math support in the classroom. 
- The Para educator can efficiently help students without spending unnecessary time looking up the content of the class. 

- SWD & EL Math Course Completion Measurable Outcomes 
- At least 50% of SPED students will meet the goal of completing their units on time by June 2020. 
- Increase SPED enrollment in SGI science course by 50% (with specialized support staff assistance (i.e. paraprofessional)  
- Provide specialized training to SPED staff (SES & paras) on EDM Science courses so they can provide weekly Lab cohorts  
- Offer consistent Night School option, with weekly SES support, to help students with scheduling issues complete more difficult classes 
- EL and SPED students will be in class 75% or more and not have absences over 25% of the time. 

- 80% of students in special populations will complete math class on time (with a specialized support staff in the classroom.) 
- EL SBAC Performance Root Causes 

- EL students struggle with academic vocabulary, which causes a gap in their language skills. This is reflected on the SBAC English test scores 
for EL population. 

- EL students are not provided the same level of academic support in the subject of English at home as the general ED population. This is reflected 
on the SBAC English test scores for the EL population. 

- EL students having higher test scores overall compared to the general student population could be a result of more one on one support from math 
specialists. 

- Enrollment in SGI math courses could account for the increase in math scores among the EL population. 
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- EL SBAC Performance Measurable Outcomes  
- EL students will improve their percentage on SBAC English scores from 16% to 20%. 
- EL students will not drop below the 8% benchmark that they have set for the school year. Maintaining that benchmark for the following year 

would be a success.  
- EL students will continue to meet or exceed state standards in SBAC Math. 

- FY & LI SBAC Performance Root Causes 
- FY/LI students are under prepared in their Math knowledge with severe gaps in Math education throughout their Middle School & High School 

years. 
- FY/LI students are not equally motivated as other students to take the State Assessment 
- FY/LI students are not properly prepared and trained to succeed on the SBAC 

- FY & LI SBAC Performance Measurable Outcomes 
- 50% of FY/LI students will meet the goals for their grade level by the next SBAC administration 
- 50% of FY/LI students will be taking Math core courses. 
- 50% of all FY/LI students will attend and complete the next iteration of the Tech and Testing class 

 

Trends / Themes - (Data Dive Summary Table) 
 What concerns or challenges were identified? 

 What trends were noticed over time in schoolwide, sub-group or grade level data? 

- There is a discrepancy between what stakeholders (parents and students) state they want the LEA to offer and what they actually participate in. 
- SWD are struggling with core course completion (English, Math and Science) than any other student population 
- SWD are struggling more with SBAC performance (English and Math) than any other student population 
- All student populations are under performing on Math SBAC 
- EL Students are under performing on English SBAC 
- Special populations have slightly higher dropout rates  
- Charter grad rate is improving 
- EL students are completing more core courses than other populations 
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RESOURCE INEQUITIES REVIEW  
ADDENDUM  

 

Document Purpose: This will be a summary/overview document added to your LCAP & SPSA as evidence 
that a CNA was done in your charter. 

 
 

Charter Date Resource Inequity Review was conducted 

OFL - William S. Hart January 19, 2021 

 

Guidance and Instructions: As part of the CNA process schools must complete a Resource Inequities Review as 
part of their comprehensive needs assessment. Note,  responses to questions 1 through 3 need to  be 
actionable. For purposes of a resource inequity, actionable means something that is within your locus of 
control and you can implement an action/services/resource or etc.  to help remedy the issue. As a reminder, 
resource inequity identification is an LEA decision and is locally controlled and determined.   

 

1. What actionable inequities were identified 
by the Charter during their Resource 
Inequity Review? 

● There is an achievement gap for 
Students With Disabilities in English 
Language Arts and Math SBAC testing 

● Students With Disabilities are struggling 
with science course completion 

● All students continue to under-perform 
on Math SBAC testing 

2. Which inequities are priorities for the 
Charter to address in their School 
Improvement Plans? 

All three-bullet points mentioned above will be 
priorities for the Charter to address in their 
School Improvement Plans. 

3. How does the Charter plan on addressing 
these inequities? 

● The Charter will provide professional 
development to staff working with 
Students With Disabilities  

● The Charter will provide additional 
training to Paraprofessional staff in its 
science course offering so they can better 
support Students with Disabilities in their 
science classes. 

● The Charter will provide targeted 
interventions to improve the Math skills 
of all students. 

4. If relevant, describe any resource inequities 
that were identified during the review that 
are not actionable at the school site, but 
which impact student achievement. If not 
relevant, write “NA” in the textbox below. 

N/A 
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Total Expenditures Table - DRAFT

Totals  LCFF Funds  Other State Funds  Local Funds  Federal Funds Total Funds Total Personnel Total Non-personnel

 Totals  $                                    2,561,940  $                            -  $                   784,061  $                             - 3,346,000  $            2,202,101  $                    1,142,399 

Intentionally blank

Goal # Action # Action Title Student Group(s)  LCFF Funds  Other State Funds  Local Funds  Federal Funds Total Funds

1 1
i.Lit

English Learners  $                    1,500        $                   1,500 

1 2
SWD Intervention Support and Instruction

Students with Disabilities  $                            -    $                  530,000    $               530,000 

1 3
EL Individualized Support and Instruction

English Learners  $                154,000        $               154,000 

1 4
Foster Youth and Homeless Service

Foster Youth and Homeless  $                  45,000        $                 45,000 

1 5 EL Professional Development English Learners  $                141,000        $               141,000 

1 6 SPED PD Students with Disabilities      $                    15,000    $                 15,000 

1 7 SWD Professional Development Students with Disabilities  $                            -    $                    62,000    $                 62,000 

1 8 SBAC Prep All  $                  24,483    $                    15,517    $                 40,000 

1 9 IEP Monitoring Students with Disabilities  $                            -    $                    57,000    $                 57,000 

2 1 Basic Services All  $                570,000    $                             -    $               570,000 

2 2 Benchmark Assessments and Interventions All  $                300,000        $               300,000 

2 3 Professional Development All  $                418,000        $               418,000 

2 4 Course of Study All  $                160,000        $               160,000 

2 5 Intervention Trackers All  $                  73,450    $                    46,550    $               120,000 

2 6 Social-Emotional Learning All  $                210,000        $               210,000 

2 7 Achievement Chats All  $                       918    $                         582    $                   1,500 

3 1 WIOA Career Pathways All  $                215,000        $               215,000 

3 2 Academic Strategic Planning All  $                  46,518    $                    29,482    $                 76,000 

3 3 Social-Emotional Learning (Duplicated LCAP Goal 2, Action 6) All          $                           - 

3 4 Middle School Professional Learning Community All  $                  42,846    $                    27,154    $                 70,000 

3 5 SBAC Prep (Duplicated Action - LCAP 1, Action 8) All          $                           - 

4 1 Achievement Chats (Duplicated Action - LCAP 2, Action 7) All          $                           - 

4 2 Parental involvement and Stakeholder Engagement All  $                  63,000        $                 63,000 

4 3 School Lunch Program All  $                  25,000        $                 25,000 

4 4 Improve School Connectedness All  $                    1,224    $                         776    $                   2,000 

4 5 School Safety All  $                  70,000        $                 70,000 

Opportunities For Learning Public Charter Schools - Santa Clarita (William S. Hart - WSH) 2021-22 LCAP Expenditure Tables - DRAFT



DRAFT

Contributing Expenditure Table - DRAFT
Totals by Type Total LCFF Funds Total Funds

Total: 2,372,500$                  2,372,500$                       

LEA-wide Total: 2,031,000$                  2,031,000$                       

Limited Total: 341,500$                     341,500$                          

Schoolwide Total: -$                                  -$                                      
Intentionally blank

Goal # Action # Action Title Scope Unduplicated Student Group(s) Location LCFF Funds Total Funds

1 1
i.Lit

Limited English Learners All Schools  $                         1,500  $                              1,500 

1 2
SWD Intervention Support and Instruction

Limited All Schools  $                               -    $                          530,000 

1 3
EL Individualized Support and Instruction

Limited English Learners All Schools  $                     154,000  $                          154,000 

1 4
Foster Youth and Homeless Service

Limited Foster Youth All Schools  $                       45,000  $                            45,000 

1 5 EL Professional Development Limited English Learners All Schools  $                     141,000  $                          141,000 

1 6 SPED PD Limited All Schools    $                            15,000 

1 7 SWD Professional Development Limited All Schools  $                               -    $                            62,000 

1 8 SBAC Prep Limited All Schools  $                       24,483  $                            40,000 

1 9 IEP Monitoring Limited All Schools  $                               -    $                            57,000 

2 1 Basic Services LEA-wide English Learners, Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                     570,000  $                          570,000 

2 2 Benchmark Assessments and Interventions LEA-wide English Learners, Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                     300,000  $                          300,000 

2 3 Professional Development LEA-wide English Learners, Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                     418,000  $                          418,000 

2 4 Course of Study LEA-wide English Learners, Low Income All Schools  $                     160,000  $                          160,000 

2 5 Intervention Trackers LEA-wide All Schools  $                       73,450  $                          120,000 

2 6 Social-Emotional Learning LEA-wide Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                     210,000  $                          210,000 

2 7 Achievement Chats LEA-wide All Schools  $                            918  $                              1,500 

3 1 WIOA Career Pathways LEA-wide Low Income All Schools  $                     215,000  $                          215,000 

3 2 Academic Strategic Planning LEA-wide All Schools  $                       46,518  $                            76,000 

3 3 Social-Emotional Learning (Duplicated LCAP Goal 2, Action 6) LEA-wide English Learners, Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools    $                                    -   

3 4 Middle School Professional Learning Community LEA-wide All Schools  $                       42,846  $                            70,000 

3 5 SBAC Prep (Duplicated Action - LCAP 1, Action 8) LEA-wide All Schools    $                                    -   

4 1 Achievement Chats (Duplicated Action - LCAP 2, Action 7) LEA-wide All Schools    $                                    -   

4 2 Parental involvement and Stakeholder Engagement LEA-wide English Learners, Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                       63,000  $                            63,000 

4 3 School Lunch Program LEA-wide Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                       25,000  $                            25,000 

4 4 Improve School Connectedness LEA-wide All Schools  $                         1,224  $                              2,000 

4 5 School Safety LEA-wide Foster Youth, Low Income All Schools  $                       70,000  $                            70,000 

Opportunities For Learning Public Charter Schools - Santa Clarita (William S. Hart - WSH) 2021-22 LCAP Expenditure Table - DRAFT



 
 

 

Instructions 
Plan Summary 

Stakeholder Engagement 

Goals and Actions 

Increased or Improved Services for Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-Income Students  

For additional questions or technical assistance related to the completion of the LCAP template, please contact the local COE, or the California 
Department of Education’s (CDE’s) Local Agency Systems Support Office by phone at 916-319-0809 or by email at lcff@cde.ca.gov. 

Introduction and Instructions 
The Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF) requires LEAs to engage their local stakeholders in an annual planning process to evaluate their 
progress within eight state priority areas encompassing all statutory metrics (COEs have ten state priorities). LEAs document the results of this 
planning process in the Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) using the template adopted by the State Board of Education.  

The LCAP development process serves three distinct, but related functions:  

 Comprehensive Strategic Planning: The process of developing and annually updating the LCAP supports comprehensive strategic 
planning (California Education Code [EC] 52064(e)(1)). Strategic planning that is comprehensive connects budgetary decisions to 
teaching and learning performance data. Local educational agencies (LEAs) should continually evaluate the hard choices they make 
about the use of limited resources to meet student and community needs to ensure opportunities and outcomes are improved for all 
students. 

 Meaningful Stakeholder Engagement: The LCAP development process should result in an LCAP that reflects decisions made through 
meaningful stakeholder engagement (EC 52064(e)(1)). Local stakeholders possess valuable perspectives and insights about an LEA's 
programs and services. Effective strategic planning will incorporate these perspectives and insights in order to identify potential goals 
and actions to be included in the LCAP. 

 Accountability and Compliance: The LCAP serves an important accountability function because aspects of the LCAP template require 
LEAs to show that they have complied with various requirements specified in the LCFF statutes and regulations, most notably: 

o Demonstrating that LEAs are increasing or improving services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students in 
proportion to the amount of additional funding those students generate under LCFF (EC 52064(b)(4-6)). 



 
 

 

o Establishing goals, supported by actions and related expenditures, that address the statutory priority areas and statutory metrics 
(EC 52064(b)(1) & (2)).  

o Annually reviewing and updating the LCAP to reflect progress toward the goals (EC 52064(b)(7)). 

The LCAP template, like each LEA’s final adopted LCAP, is a document, not a process. LEAs must use the template to memorialize the 
outcome of their LCAP development process, which should: (a) reflect comprehensive strategic planning (b) through meaningful engagement 
with stakeholders that (c) meets legal requirements, as reflected in the final adopted LCAP. The sections included within the LCAP template do 
not and cannot reflect the full development process, just as the LCAP template itself is not intended as a stakeholder engagement tool.  

If a county superintendent of schools has jurisdiction over a single school district, the county board of education and the governing board of the 
school district may adopt and file for review and approval a single LCAP consistent with the requirements in EC sections 52060, 52062, 52066, 
52068, and 52070. The LCAP must clearly articulate to which entity’s budget (school district or county superintendent of schools) all budgeted 
and actual expenditures are aligned. 

The revised LCAP template for the 2021–22, 2022–23, and 2023–24 school years reflects statutory changes made through Assembly Bill 1840 
(Committee on Budget), Chapter 243, Statutes of 2018. These statutory changes enhance transparency regarding expenditures on actions 
included in the LCAP, including actions that contribute to meeting the requirement to increase or improve services for foster youth, English 
learners, and low-income students, and to streamline the information presented within the LCAP to make adopted LCAPs more accessible for 
stakeholders and the public. 

At its most basic, the adopted LCAP should attempt to distill not just what the LEA is doing, but also allow stakeholders to understand why, and 
whether those strategies are leading to improved opportunities and outcomes for students. LEAs are strongly encouraged to use language and 
a level of detail in their adopted LCAPs intended to be meaningful and accessible for the LEA’s diverse stakeholders and the broader public. 

In developing and finalizing the LCAP for adoption, LEAs are encouraged to keep the following overarching frame at the forefront of the 
strategic planning and stakeholder engagement functions:  

Given present performance across the state priorities and on indicators in the California School Dashboard, how is the LEA using its 
budgetary resources to respond to student and community needs, and address any performance gaps, including by meeting its 
obligation to increase or improve services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students? 

LEAs are encouraged to focus on a set of metrics or a set of actions that the LEA believes, based on input gathered from stakeholders, 
research, and experience, will have the biggest impact on behalf of its students.  

These instructions address the requirements for each section of the LCAP, but may include information about effective practices when 
developing the LCAP and completing the LCAP itself. Additionally, information is included at the beginning of each section emphasizing the 
purpose that each section serves. 



 
 

 

Plan Summary 

Purpose 

A well-developed Plan Summary section provides a meaningful context for the LCAP. This section provides information about an LEA’s 
community as well as relevant information about student needs and performance. In order to provide a meaningful context for the rest of the 
LCAP, the content of this section should be clearly and meaningfully related to the content included in the subsequent sections of the LCAP. 

Requirements and Instructions 

General Information – Briefly describe the students and community. For example, information about an LEA in terms of geography, 
enrollment, or employment, the number and size of specific schools, recent community challenges, and other such information as an LEA 
wishes to include can enable a reader to more fully understand an LEA’s LCAP. 

Reflections: Successes – Based on a review of performance on the state indicators and local performance indicators included in the 
Dashboard, progress toward LCAP goals, local self-assessment tools, stakeholder input, and any other information, what progress is the LEA 
most proud of and how does the LEA plan to maintain or build upon that success? This may include identifying specific examples of how past 
increases or improvements in services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students have led to improved performance for these 
students. 

Reflections: Identified Need – Referring to the Dashboard, identify: (a) any state indicator for which overall performance was in the “Red” or 
“Orange” performance category or any local indicator where the LEA received a “Not Met” or “Not Met for Two or More Years” rating AND (b) 
any state indicator for which performance for any student group was two or more performance levels below the “all student” performance. What 
steps is the LEA planning to take to address these areas of low performance and performance gaps? Other needs may be identified using 
locally collected data including data collected to inform the self-reflection tools and reporting local indicators on the Dashboard. 

LCAP Highlights – Identify and briefly summarize the key features of this year’s LCAP. 

Comprehensive Support and Improvement – An LEA with a school or schools identified for comprehensive support and improvement (CSI) 
under the Every Student Succeeds Act must respond to the following prompts: 

● Schools Identified: Identify the schools within the LEA that have been identified for CSI.  

● Support for Identified Schools: Describe how the LEA has or will support the identified schools in developing CSI plans that included a 
school-level needs assessment, evidence-based interventions, and the identification of any resource inequities to be addressed through 
the implementation of the CSI plan. 



 
 

 

● Monitoring and Evaluating Effectiveness: Describe how the LEA will monitor and evaluate the implementation and effectiveness of the 
CSI plan to support student and school improvement. 

Stakeholder Engagement 

Purpose 

Significant and purposeful engagement of parents, students, educators, and other stakeholders, including those representing the student 
groups identified by LCFF, is critical to the development of the LCAP and the budget process. Consistent with statute, such stakeholder 
engagement should support comprehensive strategic planning, accountability, and improvement across the state priorities and locally identified 
priorities (EC 52064(e)(1)). Stakeholder engagement is an ongoing, annual process.  

This section is designed to reflect how stakeholder engagement influenced the decisions reflected in the adopted LCAP. The goal is to allow 
stakeholders that participated in the LCAP development process and the broader public understand how the LEA engaged stakeholders and 
the impact of that engagement. LEAs are encouraged to keep this goal in the forefront when completing this section.  

Statute and regulations specify the stakeholder groups that school districts and COEs must consult when developing the LCAP: teachers, 
principals, administrators, other school personnel, local bargaining units of the LEA, parents, and students. Before adopting the LCAP, school 
districts and COEs must share it with the Parent Advisory Committee and, if applicable, to its English Learner Parent Advisory Committee. The 
superintendent is required by statute to respond in writing to the comments received from these committees. School districts and COEs must 
also consult with the special education local plan area administrator(s) when developing the LCAP. Statute requires charter schools to consult 
with teachers, principals, administrators, other school personnel, parents, and students in developing the LCAP. The LCAP should also be 
shared with, and LEAs should request input from, schoolsite-level advisory groups, as applicable (e.g., schoolsite councils, English Learner 
Advisory Councils, student advisory groups, etc.), to facilitate alignment between schoolsite and district-level goals and actions.  

Information and resources that support effective stakeholder engagement, define student consultation, and provide the requirements for 
advisory group composition, can be found under Resources on the following web page of the CDE’s website: https://www.cde.ca.gov/re/lc/. 

Requirements and Instructions 

Below is an excerpt from the 2018–19 Guide for Annual Audits of K–12 Local Education Agencies and State Compliance Reporting, which is 
provided to highlight the legal requirements for stakeholder engagement in the LCAP development process: 

Local Control and Accountability Plan: 
For county offices of education and school districts only, verify the LEA: 

a) Presented the local control and accountability plan to the parent advisory committee in accordance with Education Code section 
52062(a)(1) or 52068(a)(1), as appropriate. 



 
 

 

b) If applicable, presented the local control and accountability plan to the English learner parent advisory committee, in accordance 
with Education Code section 52062(a)(2) or 52068(a)(2), as appropriate. 

c) Notified members of the public of the opportunity to submit comments regarding specific actions and expenditures proposed to be 
included in the local control and accountability plan in accordance with Education Code section 52062(a)(3) or 52068(a)(3), as 
appropriate. 

d) Held at least one public hearing in accordance with Education Code section 52062(b)(1) or 52068(b)(1), as appropriate. 

e) Adopted the local control and accountability plan in a public meeting in accordance with Education Code section 52062(b)(2) or 
52068(b)(2), as appropriate. 

Prompt 1: “A summary of the stakeholder process and how the stakeholder engagement was considered before finalizing the LCAP.” 

Describe the stakeholder engagement process used by the LEA to involve stakeholders in the development of the LCAP, including, at a 
minimum, describing how the LEA met its obligation to consult with all statutorily required stakeholder groups as applicable to the type of LEA. 
A sufficient response to this prompt must include general information about the timeline of the process and meetings or other engagement 
strategies with stakeholders. A response may also include information about an LEA’s philosophical approach to stakeholder engagement.  

Prompt 2: “A summary of the feedback provided by specific stakeholder groups.” 

Describe and summarize the stakeholder feedback provided by specific stakeholders. A sufficient response to this prompt will indicate ideas, 
trends, or inputs that emerged from an analysis of the feedback received from stakeholders. 

Prompt 3: “A description of the aspects of the LCAP that were influenced by specific stakeholder input.” 

A sufficient response to this prompt will provide stakeholders and the public clear, specific information about how the stakeholder engagement 
process influenced the development of the LCAP. The response must describe aspects of the LCAP that were influenced by or developed in 
response to the stakeholder feedback described in response to Prompt 2. This may include a description of how the LEA prioritized stakeholder 
requests within the context of the budgetary resources available or otherwise prioritized areas of focus within the LCAP. For the purposes of this 
prompt, “aspects” of an LCAP that may have been influenced by stakeholder input can include, but are not necessarily limited to: 

 Inclusion of a goal or decision to pursue a Focus Goal (as described below) 
 Inclusion of metrics other than the statutorily required metrics 
 Determination of the desired outcome on one or more metrics 
 Inclusion of performance by one or more student groups in the Measuring and Reporting Results subsection 
 Inclusion of action(s) or a group of actions 
 Elimination of action(s) or group of actions  
 Changes to the level of proposed expenditures for one or more actions 



 
 

 

 Inclusion of action(s) as contributing to increased or improved services for unduplicated services 
 Determination of effectiveness of the specific actions to achieve the goal 
 Determination of material differences in expenditures 
 Determination of changes made to a goal for the ensuing LCAP year based on the annual update process 
 Determination of challenges or successes in the implementation of actions 

Goals and Actions 

Purpose 

Well-developed goals will clearly communicate to stakeholders what the LEA plans to accomplish, what the LEA plans to do in order to 
accomplish the goal, and how the LEA will know when it has accomplished the goal. A goal statement, associated metrics and expected 
outcomes, and the actions included in the goal should be in alignment. The explanation for why the LEA included a goal is an opportunity for 
LEAs to clearly communicate to stakeholders and the public why, among the various strengths and areas for improvement highlighted by 
performance data and strategies and actions that could be pursued, the LEA decided to pursue this goal, and the related metrics, expected 
outcomes, actions, and expenditures. 

A well-developed goal can be focused on the performance relative to a metric or metrics for all students, a specific student group(s), narrowing 
performance gaps, or implementing programs or strategies expected to impact outcomes. LEAs should assess the performance of their student 
groups when developing goals and the related actions to achieve such goals. 

Requirements and Instructions 

LEAs should prioritize the goals, specific actions, and related expenditures included within the LCAP within one or more state priorities. LEAs 
should consider performance on the state and local indicators, including their locally collected and reported data for the local indicators that are 
included in the Dashboard in determining whether and how to prioritize its goals within the LCAP. 

In order to support prioritization of goals, the LCAP template provides LEAs with the option of developing three different kinds of goals: 

 Focus Goal: A Focus Goal is relatively more concentrated in scope and may focus on a fewer number of metrics to measure 
improvement. A Focus Goal statement will be time bound and make clear how the goal is to be measured. 

 Broad Goal: A Broad Goal is relatively less concentrated in its scope and may focus on improving performance across a wide range of 
metrics. 

 Maintenance of Progress Goal: A Maintenance of Progress Goal includes actions that may be ongoing without significant changes and 
allows an LEA to track performance on any metrics not addressed in the other goals of the LCAP. 

At a minimum, the LCAP must address all LCFF priorities and associated metrics. 



 
 

 

Focus Goal(s) 
Goal Description: The description provided for a Focus Goal must be specific, measurable, and time bound. An LEA develops a Focus Goal to 
address areas of need that may require or benefit from a more specific and data intensive approach. The Focus Goal can explicitly reference 
the metric(s) by which achievement of the goal will be measured and the time frame according to which the LEA expects to achieve the goal. 

Explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal: Explain why the LEA has chosen to prioritize this goal. An explanation must be based 
on Dashboard data or other locally collected data. LEAs must describe how the LEA identified this goal for focused attention, including relevant 
consultation with stakeholders. LEAs are encouraged to promote transparency and understanding around the decision to pursue a focus goal. 

Broad Goal 
Goal Description: Describe what the LEA plans to achieve through the actions included in the goal. The description of a broad goal will be 
clearly aligned with the expected measurable outcomes included for the goal. The goal description organizes the actions and expected 
outcomes in a cohesive and consistent manner. A goal description is specific enough to be measurable in either quantitative or qualitative 
terms. A broad goal is not as specific as a focus goal. While it is specific enough to be measurable, there are many different metrics for 
measuring progress toward the goal. 

Explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal: Explain why the LEA developed this goal and how the actions and metrics grouped 
together will help achieve the goal. 

Maintenance of Progress Goal 
Goal Description: Describe how the LEA intends to maintain the progress made in the LCFF State Priorities not addressed by the other goals 
in the LCAP. Use this type of goal to address the state priorities and applicable metrics not addressed within the other goals in the LCAP. The 
state priorities and metrics to be addressed in this section are those for which the LEA, in consultation with stakeholders, has determined to 
maintain actions and monitor progress while focusing implementation efforts on the actions covered by other goals in the LCAP. 

Explanation of why the LEA has developed this goal: Explain how the actions will sustain the progress exemplified by the related metrics. 

Measuring and Reporting Results: 
For each LCAP year, identify the metric(s) that the LEA will use to track progress toward the expected outcomes. LEAs are encouraged to 
identify metrics for specific student groups, as appropriate, including expected outcomes that would reflect narrowing of any existing 
performance gaps.  

Include in the baseline column the most recent data associated with this metric available at the time of adoption of the LCAP for the first year of 
the three-year plan. LEAs may use data as reported on the 2019 Dashboard for the baseline of a metric only if that data represents the most 
recent available (e.g. high school graduation rate). 

Using the most recent data available may involve reviewing data the LEA is preparing for submission to the California Longitudinal Pupil 
Achievement Data System (CALPADS) or data that the LEA has recently submitted to CALPADS. Because final 2020–2021 outcomes on some 



 
 

 

metrics may not be computable at the time the 2021–24 LCAP is adopted (e.g. graduation rate, suspension rate), the most recent data available 
may include a point in time calculation taken each year on the same date for comparability purposes. 

The baseline data shall remain unchanged throughout the three-year LCAP. 

Complete the table as follows: 

● Metric: Indicate how progress is being measured using a metric. 

● Baseline: Enter the baseline when completing the LCAP for 2021–22. As described above, the baseline is the most recent data 
associated with a metric. Indicate the school year to which the data applies, consistent with the instructions above. 

● Year 1 Outcome: When completing the LCAP for 2022–23, enter the most recent data available. Indicate the school year to which the 
data applies, consistent with the instructions above. 

● Year 2 Outcome: When completing the LCAP for 2023–24, enter the most recent data available. Indicate the school year to which the 
data applies, consistent with the instructions above. 

● Year 3 Outcome: When completing the LCAP for 2024–25, enter the most recent data available. Indicate the school year to which the 
data applies, consistent with the instructions above. The 2024–25 LCAP will be the first year in the next three-year cycle. Completing this 
column will be part of the Annual Update for that year. 

● Desired Outcome for 2023-24: When completing the first year of the LCAP, enter the desired outcome for the relevant metric the LEA 
expects to achieve by the end of the 2023–24 LCAP year. 

  



 
 

 

Timeline for completing the “Measuring and Reporting Results” part of the Goal. 

Metric Baseline Year 1 Outcome Year 2 Outcome Year 3 Outcome 

Desired Outcome 

for Year 3 

(2023-24) 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2021–

22. 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2021–

22. 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2022–

23. Leave blank 

until then. 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2023–

24. Leave blank 

until then. 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2024–

25. Leave blank 

until then. 

Enter information 

in this box when 

completing the 

LCAP for 2021–

22. 

The metrics may be quantitative or qualitative; but at minimum, an LEA’s LCAP must include goals that are measured using all of the applicable 
metrics for the related state priorities, in each LCAP year as applicable to the type of LEA. To the extent a state priority does not specify one or 
more metrics (e.g., implementation of state academic content and performance standards), the LEA must identify a metric to use within the 
LCAP. For these state priorities, LEAs are encouraged to use metrics based on or reported through the relevant self-reflection tool for local 
indicators within the Dashboard. 

Actions: Enter the action number. Provide a short title for the action. This title will also appear in the expenditure tables. Provide a description 
of the action. Enter the total amount of expenditures associated with this action. Budgeted expenditures from specific fund sources will be 
provided in the summary expenditure tables. Indicate whether the action contributes to meeting the increase or improved services requirement 
as described in the Increased or Improved Services section using a “Y” for Yes or an “N” for No. (Note: for each such action offered on an LEA-
wide or schoolwide basis, the LEA will need to provide additional information in the Increased or Improved Summary Section to address the 
requirements in California Code of Regulations, Title 5 [5 CCR] Section 15496(b) in the Increased or Improved Services Section of the LCAP). 

Actions for English Learners: School districts, COEs, and charter schools that have a numerically significant English learner student 
subgroup must include specific actions in the LCAP related to, at a minimum, the language acquisition programs, as defined in EC 
Section 306, provided to students and professional development activities specific to English learners. 

Actions for Foster Youth: School districts, COEs, and charter schools that have a numerically significant Foster Youth student 
subgroup are encouraged to include specific actions in the LCAP designed to meet needs specific to Foster Youth students. 

Goal Analysis: 

Enter the LCAP Year 



 
 

 

Using actual annual measurable outcome data, including data from the Dashboard, analyze whether the planned actions were effective in 
achieving the goal. Respond to the prompts as instructed. 

● Describe the overall implementation of the actions to achieve the articulated goal. Include a discussion of relevant challenges and 
successes experienced with the implementation process. This must include any instance where the LEA did not implement a planned 
action or implemented a planned action in a manner that differs substantively from how it was described in the adopted LCAP.  

● Explain material differences between Budgeted Expenditures and Estimated Actual Expenditures. Minor variances in expenditures do not 
need to be addressed, and a dollar-for-dollar accounting is not required. 

● Describe the effectiveness of the specific actions to achieve the articulated goal as measured by the LEA. In some cases, not all actions 
in a goal will be intended to improve performance on all of the metrics associated with the goal. When responding to this prompt, LEAs 
may assess the effectiveness of a single action or group of actions within the goal in the context of performance on a single metric or 
group of specific metrics within the goal that are applicable to the action(s). Grouping actions with metrics will allow for more robust 
analysis of whether the strategy the LEA is using to impact a specified set of metrics is working and increase transparency for 
stakeholders. LEAs are encouraged to use such an approach when goals include multiple actions and metrics that are not closely 
associated. 

● Describe any changes made to this goal, expected outcomes, metrics, or actions to achieve this goal as a result of this analysis and 
analysis of the data provided in the Dashboard or other local data, as applicable. 

Increased or Improved Services for Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-Income 
Students  

Purpose 

A well-written Increased or Improved Services section provides stakeholders with a comprehensive description, within a single dedicated 
section, of how an LEA plans to increase or improved services for its unduplicated students as compared to all students and how LEA-wide or 
schoolwide actions identified for this purpose meet regulatory requirements. Descriptions provided should include sufficient detail yet be 
sufficiently succinct to promote a broader understanding of stakeholders to facilitate their ability to provide input. An LEA’s description in this 
section must align with the actions included in the Goals and Actions section as contributing.  

Requirements and Instructions 

This section must be completed for each LCAP year.  



 
 

 

When developing the LCAP in year 2 or year 3, copy the “Increased or Improved Services” section and enter the appropriate LCAP year. Using 
the copy of the section, complete the section as required for the relevant LCAP year. Retain all prior year sections for each of the three years 
within the LCAP. 

Percentage to Increase or Improve Services: Identify the percentage by which services for unduplicated pupils must be increased or 
improved as compared to the services provided to all students in the LCAP year as calculated pursuant to 5 CCR Section 15496(a)(7). 

Increased Apportionment based on the enrollment of Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-Income Students: Specify the estimate 
of the amount of funds apportioned on the basis of the number and concentration of unduplicated pupils for the LCAP year. 

Required Descriptions: 

For each action being provided to an entire school, or across the entire school district or county office of education (COE), an 
explanation of (1) how the needs of foster youth, English learners, and low-income students were considered first, and (2) how these 
actions are effective in meeting the goals for these students. 

For each action included in the Goals and Actions section as contributing to the increased or improved services requirement for unduplicated 
pupils and provided on an LEA-wide or schoolwide basis, the LEA must include an explanation consistent with 5 CCR Section 15496(b). For 
any such actions continued into the 2021–24 LCAP from the 2017–2020 LCAP, the LEA must determine whether or not the action was effective 
as expected, and this determination must reflect evidence of outcome data or actual implementation to date. 

Principally Directed and Effective: An LEA demonstrates how an action is principally directed towards and effective in meeting the LEA’s 
goals for unduplicated students when the LEA explains how: 

● It considers the needs, conditions, or circumstances of its unduplicated pupils; 

● The action, or aspect(s) of the action (including, for example, its design, content, methods, or location), is based on these considerations; 
and 

● The action is intended to help achieve an expected measurable outcome of the associated goal. 

As such, the response provided in this section may rely on a needs assessment of unduplicated students. 

Conclusory statements that a service will help achieve an expected outcome for the goal, without an explicit connection or further explanation 
as to how, are not sufficient. Further, simply stating that an LEA has a high enrollment percentage of a specific student group or groups does 
not meet the increase or improve services standard because enrolling students is not the same as serving students. 

For example, if an LEA determines that low-income students have a significantly lower attendance rate than the attendance rate for all students, 
it might justify LEA-wide or schoolwide actions to address this area of need in the following way: 



 
 

 

After assessing the needs, conditions, and circumstances of our low-income students, we learned that the attendance rate of our low-
income students is 7% lower than the attendance rate for all students. (Needs, Conditions, Circumstances [Principally Directed]) 

In order to address this condition of our low-income students, we will develop and implement a new attendance program that is designed 
to address some of the major causes of absenteeism, including lack of reliable transportation and food, as well as a school climate that 
does not emphasize the importance of attendance. Goal N, Actions X, Y, and Z provide additional transportation and nutritional 
resources as well as a districtwide educational campaign on the benefits of high attendance rates. (Contributing Action(s)) 

These actions are being provided on an LEA-wide basis and we expect/hope that all students with less than a 100% attendance rate will 
benefit. However, because of the significantly lower attendance rate of low-income students, and because the actions meet needs most 
associated with the chronic stresses and experiences of a socio-economically disadvantaged status, we expect that the attendance rate 
for our low-income students will increase significantly more than the average attendance rate of all other students. (Measurable 
Outcomes [Effective In]) 

COEs and Charter Schools: Describe how actions included as contributing to meeting the increased or improved services requirement on an 
LEA-wide basis are principally directed to and effective in meeting its goals for unduplicated pupils in the state and any local priorities as 
described above. In the case of COEs and charter schools, schoolwide and LEA-wide are considered to be synonymous. 

For School Districts Only: 

Actions Provided on an LEA-Wide Basis: 

Unduplicated Percentage > 55%: For school districts with an unduplicated pupil percentage of 55% or more, describe how these actions are 
principally directed to and effective in meeting its goals for unduplicated pupils in the state and any local priorities as described above. 

Unduplicated Percentage < 55%: For school districts with an unduplicated pupil percentage of less than 55%, describe how these actions are 
principally directed to and effective in meeting its goals for unduplicated pupils in the state and any local priorities. Also describe how the 
actions are the most effective use of the funds to meet these goals for its unduplicated pupils. Provide the basis for this determination, 
including any alternatives considered, supporting research, experience, or educational theory. 

Actions Provided on a Schoolwide Basis: 

School Districts must identify in the description those actions being funded and provided on a schoolwide basis, and include the required 
description supporting the use of the funds on a schoolwide basis. 

For schools with 40% or more enrollment of unduplicated pupils: Describe how these actions are principally directed to and effective in 
meeting its goals for its unduplicated pupils in the state and any local priorities. 



 
 

 

For school districts expending funds on a schoolwide basis at a school with less than 40% enrollment of unduplicated pupils: 
Describe how these actions are principally directed to and how the actions are the most effective use of the funds to meet its goals for foster 
youth, English learners, and low-income students in the state and any local priorities. 

“A description of how services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students are being increased or improved by the 
percentage required.” 

Consistent with the requirements of 5 CCR Section 15496, describe how services provided for unduplicated pupils are increased or improved 
by at least the percentage calculated as compared to the services provided for all students in the LCAP year. To improve services means to 
grow services in quality and to increase services means to grow services in quantity. Services are increased or improved by those actions in the 
LCAP that are included in the Goals and Actions section as contributing to the increased or improved services requirement. This description 
must address how these action(s) are expected to result in the required proportional increase or improvement in services for unduplicated 
pupils as compared to the services the LEA provides to all students for the relevant LCAP year. 

Expenditure Tables 
Complete the Data Entry table for each action in the LCAP. The information entered into this table will automatically populate the other 
Expenditure Tables. All information is entered into the Data Entry table. Do not enter data into the other tables. 

The following expenditure tables are required to be included in the LCAP as adopted by the local governing board or governing body: 

 Table 1: Actions 

 Table 2: Total Expenditures 

 Table 3: Contributing Expenditures 

 Table 4: Annual Update Expenditures 

The Data Entry table may be included in the LCAP as adopted by the local governing board or governing body, but is not required to be 
included. 

 In the Data Entry table, provide the following information for each action in the LCAP for the relevant LCAP year: 

 Goal #: Enter the LCAP Goal number for the action. 

 Action #: Enter the action’s number as indicated in the LCAP Goal. 



 
 

 

 Action Title: Provide a title of the action.  

 Student Group(s): Indicate the student group or groups who will be the primary beneficiary of the action by entering “All”, or by entering 
a specific student group or groups. 

 Increased / Improved: Type “Yes” if the action is included as contributing to meeting the increased or improved services; OR, type “No” 
if the action is not included as contributing to meeting the increased or improved services. 

 If “Yes” is entered into the Contributing column, then complete the following columns: 

o Scope: The scope of an action may be LEA-wide (i.e. districtwide, countywide, or charterwide), schoolwide, or limited. An action 
that is LEA-wide in scope upgrades the entire educational program of the LEA. An action that is schoolwide in scope upgrades the 
entire educational program of a single school. An action that is limited in its scope is an action that serves only one or more 
unduplicated student groups.  

o Unduplicated Student Group(s): Regardless of scope, contributing actions serve one or more unduplicated student groups. 
Indicate one or more unduplicated student groups for whom services are being increased or improved as compared to what all 
students receive. 

o Location: Identify the location where the action will be provided. If the action is provided to all schools within the LEA, the LEA 
must indicate “All Schools”. If the action is provided to specific schools within the LEA or specific grade spans only, the LEA must 
enter “Specific Schools” or “Specific Grade Spans”. Identify the individual school or a subset of schools or grade spans (e.g., all 
high schools or grades K-5), as appropriate. 

 Time Span: Enter “ongoing” if the action will be implemented for an indeterminate period of time. Otherwise, indicate the span of time for 
which the action will be implemented. For example, an LEA might enter “1 Year”, or “2 Years”, or “6 Months”. 

 Personnel Expense: This column will be automatically calculated based on information provided in the following columns: 

o Total Personnel: Enter the total amount of personnel expenditures utilized to implement this action.  

o Total Non-Personnel: This amount will be automatically calculated. 

 LCFF Funds: Enter the total amount of LCFF funds utilized to implement this action, if any. LCFF funds include all funds that make up 
an LEA’s total LCFF target (i.e. base grant, grade span adjustment, supplemental grant, concentration grant, Targeted Instructional 
Improvement Block Grant, and Home-To-School Transportation).  

 Other State Funds: Enter the total amount of Other State Funds utilized to implement this action, if any. 



 
 

 

 Local Funds: Enter the total amount of Local Funds utilized to implement this action, if any. 

 Federal Funds: Enter the total amount of Federal Funds utilized to implement this action, if any. 

 Total Funds: This amount is automatically calculated based on amounts entered in the previous four columns. 
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